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dreefo WHI Vote 
On Tmo’s Return 

On November 28
Ex-King to Awnit Result of 

Plebiscite Before Coming 
Back to Athens.

-

14 nccrruDC14 0FFltC.Ro 
SHOT DOWN 1 

DUBLIN CIT

HALF MILLION 
DOLLAR FKE AT

amr of Quebec

—■BEAi 
BIG REVENGE 
CAMPAIGN DUE

TC2TY SLAIN 
F. BY BLACK AND 

TANS AT GAME

iw

I 'rrn

Morceau 6t Co, and F. W. 
Woolworth Store Complete
ly Destroyed.

|
At Nine O’clock Sunday Morn 
ing Sinn Feiners Murdered 

Heads of Military Courts:

MILITARY PATROL
ENFORCES ORDER

British Officials Declare At
tack Was Made by Sine 
Feiners in Revenge.

n
Every Precaution Taken to 

Prevent Reprisals by Mili
tary But They May Occur.

OFFICERS SHOT DOWN 
BEFORE THEIR WIVES

Sinn Feiners Said to Have 
Opened, Fire First at the 
Fatal Football Game.

Fewed Gates at Dublin Where
Football Match Woe m Pro-

With 15,000 Present.

ikl FIRED ON MOB
IN THE FIELDS

Quebec, Net. 21—Tie stores at 
Meccesa sad CI», and the F. W. 

•Woohrorth Company, on St. to*- 
oss «tree» areVe destroyed by Sre 
early today, while the stone of 
the fhqnet Company and 1. B.

Athene, Not. Sl.—The Groek 
people will rote NoeoSsber «« on 
the question of the rotum of ex- '

King Conetnatine to the throne.
decided tor »I1»e cabinet 

plebiscite on this question on the 
Me named.

Constantine ha» cshtod the 
t thatyhe will wwaH the 

seen* of the plebiscite bettn re-

IsUtberte suffered smoke dnmege.Body of Kidnapped Priest 
- i Found in Shallow Grave 

Four Miles from Galway.

The total loaa la over halt a mil
lion dollars.

erov

NINE BURNED 
TO DEATH IN 
FRENCH TOWN

Dublin, Nov. 21—Fourteen person* 
were killed end six wounded in wktat ! 
appears to here been s pre-arranged 
•imoltaneou* attack un military offi
cers and former offlcers in their lodg
ings In various parts of this city to
day, according to an official annottooe- 
ment. The streets of the «fly wars *’ 
immediately placed under a hem 
petrol by the military, who restated 
order by firing their rifles in .order to 
disperse the crowds.

Dublin, Nor. 21—Hiirty persons ere 
MpHled to have been kilted and many 
Injured In a panic when "Black and

Dublin, Nov. 21—Shooting began 
in the streets Just before midnight, 
and a number of people are reported 
killed. There is much military activ
ity. The casualties In Croker Park Is 
eemi-officlalây given as ten killed, sixty 
five injured, eleven seriously.

Sunday's Outbreaks
Dublin became the scene today of 

far-epre^d murder and reprisals. Not 
etnce the first outbreak of the vicious 
civil warfare that has been shedding 
blood In Ireland have the assassins 
been so concerned or the retaliation 
so swift and pronounced. Not less 
than fourteen men are dead In the 
attacks arranged simultaneously all 
over the city this morning. The 
method was the same in each case 
and all the men apeasslnated were of
ficers or ex-officers, or otherwise in 
the service of the government

Few Men Involved
Small bodies of men, numbering 

from six to eight, presented them
selves at various houses, called their 
victims out or entered and shot their 
victims in bed, whilè dressing, or at 
breakfast The districts in which the 
murders were committed were in 
some instances oiose together; others 
-were separated by miles, but all the 
afcaàasinatlon» took place about the 
same hour, nine o'clock in the morn-

tunning to Greece.

:>siDRAG SUGAR 
ORDER INTO 

ELGIN FIGHT

Teas" landed a football match today
end Brad oa the crowd.

While the Tipperary team pas play
ing the Dahlia team la Croker Park 
In the presence of 16,MO spectator», 
-Hack and Tans" entered la force 
by the two gatee, and, after a scene 
at we* confusion, fired on the people.

Two Women and Seven Chil
dren Fire Victim» at Malane 

County Outbreak Sunday.

GASOLINE TANK
STARTED THE FIRE

All At One Hour
The assassinations occurred in \j& 

tous parts of the city at nhie o'clock v -, 
this morning

in one case three of the asaassfwi 
captured two "Black and Tans," whtk 
they were on their way to teintons» ' 
the troops, and killed them. Ttie deed 
includes two court-martial officer*, !

Early this morning Captain Fttzger- • 
aid. a military officer, was shot hi his 
bed in Barlsfort Terrace. A Qugrtei #•- 
ot an hour later two other officer! 
were shot in their beds in Pembroke 
street, a quarter of a mile away, and 
dangerously wounded.

Three Shot While Aeieeik
Three men. suspected of being 

secret service agents, likewise weld -Jg 
attacked and shot while asleep hi 
Hampton street and still another mas 
in lower Mount street was shot

Captain Donald MacLean and a mas 
named Smyth, the owner of a house* 
and another man named Caldow. were 
shot in a house in Donnybrook. Cap-

Priests Body Found
Golwuy, Ireland, Nov. 21—The body 

of Mather Griffin, the Priest who dis
appeared several days ago, was found 
i yottiseday in a shallow grave about 
Tic nr miles from- Galway. There was 
•m ballet wound in his temple.

The body was brought to Galway 
this mprming. intones excltmenet pro-

Premier Scores Action of Op
position as Only Intended to 

Befog the Questions.

TARIFF IS BIGGEST 
ISSUE BEFORE NATION

HR MN>

to.
Flames Spread So Rapidly 

That the Escape of Ail in 
the House Waa Cut off.

While awaiting the xjfnlt of the! eager to return to ht, throne. The 
plebiscite to be held tn fleece on Nov.. Aille» will decide their course ot *o- 
28, the former ruler of Me nation ln| tion at a conference thie week.The body of Father Gridin, who waa 

foundthe «ante of Buehy Park, 
da a log by the roadside near Damn, Hon. Mr. Meighen Recalls All 

That Canada Has Done to 
Help Returned Soldiers,

FORMER EMPRESS 
OF GERMANY IN 

CRITICAL STATE

Qeebeo, Nee. tl.-Twe women and 
aeven children were burned to death 
In the Utile village ef Padoue, Matane 
County this evening, according to ad- 
vteea received from Mont JoM, The 
fire, ecooadthg to meagre detail» which 
reached here, wee canned by (he ex
plosion at a tank ef gasoline, and the 
fieenea spread §o rapidly that Mrs. 
ThertaaH and Mra, L'Italien, ns well 

children, perlahed la the fire.

Soar mlla» from Galway. Volunteers
the mlnalng 

kidnapped by
had basa searching tor 
cerate etnce he wax 1 
three unknown persons last Sunday. 
A party at country lads made the 
tragic dlaoovery. The lade observed 
In the best what appeared to have been 
a recent upheaval

WIRE FLASHES
Aylmer. Nov, 21—Speaking" to a 

packed audience In the town hall last 
evening the Hon. Mr. Meighen, Prem
ier of Canada confined hie attention 
mainly to the question of the tariff, 
declaring that a review of the numer
ous speeches made by the Ldbetal and 
Farmer candidates showed that thin 

considered the great lame of the

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reeding.

Sant For Priest»
1%ey began probing into the mom» 

with stidm, anfi finally uncovered the 
shirt and the overcoat of the pgleet. 
Wlthoot proceeding further they sent 
tor prieats In Gelway, and when they 

, arrived, working under their direction 
dry moonlight, unearthed the body of 

aiming curate The wound In the 
head of the priest was evidently the 
cause ot hie death.

When the body ef Pxther.OrtSn was 
bought Into Galway today It wan 
Miaced,nnocffiDed, on the high altar of 
■» parish church. Huge crowds knelt 
Mb, reciting the roeary. Thq ®rnt In
timation the townsfolk had of the 
tragedy wen an announcement made 

at the morptng mens a»,.
■am ad Martyria Crown

At m. Joseph's church, where 
bather Oriffln presided, pathetic 
«Met of grief waa witnessed. The 
priests emitted the usual sermon and 
confined themselves to relating Inci
dente of the life of rather Gridin, 
and paying tribute to him, They de
clared that the priest had earned a 
martyr*» crown and begged the congre 
gallon to pray tor the repose of his 
eogl, hut not to forget also to pray 
for his murderers.

Sons Are Returning to Het 
Bedside arid Heart Specialist 

is Being Rushed to Doom.
MEIGHEN NEVER 
GOT MESSAGE TO 
ADDRESS G.W.V.A.

In*.
MacLean was killed instantly* 

aud Smyth died à few minute# later- 
Çiaklow is believed to have been fnlnb 
ly hurt,

At the Football Ground#
In the afternoon, while • football 

match was In progrès# at Croker Park,
sixteen lorries filled with auxiliary TnbTDCD ATI IDF R 
police moved swiftly up and surround* » UVlr Calx A1 URL 
ed the place. Account# differ as to AT lAd DEGREES
what happened when, after mounting 
machine gun# on heights above, the 
police broke through the gate#, The 
auxiliaries were booted, and, accord
ing to eye-wttaeesès, first fired In the 
air and than into the crowd; It Is 
Mind from another source that 
Sinn Pain picket* first fired on the 
government forces when they were 
seen approaching, and that the fire 
was returned.

LniJames P. McNaugbton 3ead 
Montreal. Nov. 21—James Perry 

McNaugbton, well known in business 
circles in Montreal and throughout 
Eastern Canada, paseedTWway tonight 
at his residence.

Two Killed—Two Jying
Montreal t Nov. 21—Gustave • Con

nolly, 37, and Ernest Dumouchel, 
Montreal, were killed and Borneo Vein 
19, Jfontreal and fiyivio Vidal, 21, 
Montreal, are both lying unconscious 
at the Bourgeois Hospital Three Bit
ers, as the result of a collision between 
aod automobile and the C. P. R. Fron
tenac Limited at noon today.

Smyrna Greeks Restless

day. but he also dealt with the sugar 
tad returned soldier question.

In connection with the sugar order, 
he declared tin* this ha* bees made 
use of iu the campaign not because 
the facts were not known bât 'ter the 
purpose of arousing sympathy tor the 
opposition and the befogging ef the le-

(Continued on page 7.)the

r REV. A. F. BATE 
IS INDUCTED AS 
CHURCH RECTOR

;
Ex-KaiserlrV» Very Weak and 
. It is Doubtful if She Will 

Recover from ^g|ÿk.

F’remier Wanted to Speak to 
Soldiers Outside Massey 
Hall But Police Refused,The Soldier Question

by the in regard to the ret 
profctomSr the Premier declared that 
the government had given titia matter 
the greatest and moat serious action. 
Ha pointed out that sixty three per 
cent hi the soldiers placed 
had paid to the government within fif
teen day* of the date soft the money 
due under the contract made with 
them. He doubted whether any loan 

. company on the continent could show 
such a record im business dealings, 

Dealing wtth the claims of the 
farmers organizations of the graded in
come tax as a plank in their platform. 
Mr. Meighen showed by figures that 
the present income tax, Imposed by 
the government, ie a graded one. bear
ing much more heavily on the rich 
man than the man lew aide to bear 
the burden.

The Hague, Nov, 21—The condition 
ef former Empress Augusta Victoria 
of Germany grows increasing serious. 
Prince Adalbert and ‘his wife arrived 
at Doom Castle today.

The temperature of the patient was 
announced today as 104, and it wad 
said she was very weak. Dr. Van 
Denbergh, a heart specialist m Leiden, 
is being rushed to the bedside of the 
former empress.

MISSED TELEGRAM
WHILE TRAVELLING Memorial Tablet to Was 

Heroes is Unveiled m Christ 
Church Cathedral.

I). Panic aft Game
Within the park the greet assembly 

of 16,060 became panic-stricken. How 
many were killed Is not known as yet, 
but the estimates range from ten to 
thirty, or mere. Several are reported 
to have been trampled to death,

The streets of Dublin on Sunday are 
deserted la the morning hours. Those 
who had planned the murder of the 
officers and government employes mov
ed systematically to their task. They 
committed the assassinations without, 
disguise and all made their escape.

teuton*
Liberal Papers Who Sponsor 

J. Harry (Flynn Wished 
’‘Joy of the Bargain.1’-

Paris, Nov. 21—The importance of 
Franco-British action on the Grecian 
question is heightened, according to 
the Foreign Office by the news that 
shows bdd morale among the Greek 
troops in'the Smyrna garrison.

Telegraph Operator Dead

AIRSHIP LANDS
AT WOODSTOCK

Alymer, Ont., Nûv. 21—In a brief 
interview on his arrival here Satur- 

„ day afternoon, Hon. Arthur MeighenToronto, Nov. 21 News was recelv- agked tjjat the story sent over the 
ed here today of the death at Roches
ter, Minn., this morning of Charles E.

, Hide
7 era in Canada.

Capt. Quigley Flying From- 
Quebec to Halifax, Forced 
by Darkness to Land.

CHOIR DROWNED 
OUT WOMAN WHO 
SHOUTED “GLORY1

TRUCE BETWEEN 
POLES AND REDS 
HAS BEEN ENDED

wires from Toronto on Friday night 
to some of the papers to the effect 
that "he had refused to meet the re
turned soldiers assembled putside 
Massey Hall, he emphatically denied." 

“I did not refuse to meet the soV 
Skvwhegan, Me., Nov. 21—John A. dxers,” said Mr. Meighen. "In fact, it 

Burke, a former1 deputy sheriff was was my desire to do so, but the civic 
acquitted Saturday of the murder of authorities were just as firm In re

fusing to permit me to do so.

one of the best known telegraph-
Murdered at Hotel

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. X. B.. Nov. 21.—Rev. A.

Ff B<te, the recently chosen rector ot 
Fredericton, was inducted this morn- 
inn at the parish church, Ills Lord- 
shii the Bishop of Fredericton officiât-1 
leg. There was a large congregation/ 
fhn service also marking the dedic*-[; 
tion of the new pipe organ installed aû ^ 
a cost of approximately IS,000.

Unveil Memorial Tablet. v M
This evening Bishop Itlclmrdseo -1

unveiled a memorial tablet at Christ 
Church Cathedral to members ot thé 
Cathedral congregation who had 
fallen iu the Great War, and also 
preached an appropriate sermon. !£• 
was a most Impressive service, with 
special music for the occasion.

Airship at Woodstock.
Preparations were made 'for tb% 

landing of a hydroplane here today,# 
but word reached here this evening- xg
that Captain Quigley wae delayed to 
his flight from Quebec to Halifax, and * 
noi reaching Woodstock until dark 
stopped" there for the night, making a 
successful landing in the St. John» 
Bis*

Gresham Hotel was the scene, per
haps, of the greatest daring, and the 
raid was carried out by about twenty 
men with the utmost cruelty. The 
Gresham is in SackvIUe street, and 
is one of the best known hotels In 
Dublin. In this place two fotrner of-

Not Guilty of Murder

Sensational Scene in Moncton 
Church When Woman In
terrupted the Service.

(Continued on page 6.)

POUCE FIND 
LIQUOR STILL 
HID IN CHURCH

Nelson W. Bartley, proprietor of 
Sportsmen’s Hotel at Jackman, on Oc
tober 15, 1918.x Tfoope Are Facing Each Othei 

M Again toad Battle May 
Break Out Afresh,

A Never Got Message
•1 did not know till my arriva! at 

Massey Hall that the soldiers wished 
me to address them. The message 
of request was sent to me by telegraph 
somewhere on the Grand Trunk Paci
fic. but as I returned east on the Can
adian Pacific it did not reach me. 
Directly I knew ot R, I decided to grant 
the soldiers’ request, but the civic au
thorities refused.

“The publicity given to the Toronto 
story by the Globe and the London 
Advertiser appear to Indicate that 
they have taken Harry Flynn under 
their wing. I Wish them jy of the 
bargain.” ,______

fleers were done to death.
Following fast upon the murders 

there was great military and police ac
tivity and houses were raided in 
search of the criminals. All 'motor 
traffic was ordered stopped, and all 
train services In and out of Dublin 
were suspended. The city was given 
over to terrified apprehension, as ar
mored cars and lorries filled with 
"Black and Tana" raced through the 
streets.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 21—A mild sen

sation waa created at the close of the 
service \n St. JtAn’s Presbyterian 
church by one of the lady preachers 
ot a local sect, Bev. G. C. Mdntosh, of 
Stellarton, who was the preacher for 
the day at the anniversary services of 
the church, had just concluded his 
sermon this evening when a woman 
jumped into the aisie of the chufch, 
shouting "Glory! hallelujah!" and be
gan to aing. Rev. J. A. Ramsay, the 
pastor, promptly assured the audience 
that there was nothing to be alarmed 
about, and the choir, starting an an
them, put an end to the scene, as the 
woman was quietd by some of the 
Church officers.

Prohibit Wheat and Flour 
Ottawa, Nov. 21—The Government 

has received cabled advices from Cape 
Town that importation Into South 
Africa of wheat, flour and meal is pro
hibited until further notice.

Premier at Ottawa 
Ottawa, Nov. 21—Rt. Hon. Arthur 

Meighen, prime minister, arrived back 
in Ottawa tonight.

Greeks Attack Jurka 
London, Nov. 21—Orders for a gen

eral attack against the Turkish Na
tionalists upon the Ushaak front, 
about 130 miles northeast ot Smyrna, 
in Asia Minor, have been issued by the 

«♦new Greek government.
Disappointed With Campaign 

Montreal, Nov. 12—At the anniver
sary address at Calvary Congregation 
al church this evening, General Sir 
Arthur Currie experssed disappoint
ment at the manner in which the ma
jority of the people in Montreal had 
refrained from helping along the $5,- 
000,000 campaign.

France Will Not Quit 
Paris, Nov. 21—France will not with

draw any of her troops in Syria or 
Cilicia for* the present, according to 
a decision reached yesterday.

POLES OBJECTED TO
WITHDRAWING MEN

Ose Report Declares Poles 
Have Already Begun to 
Move Armies Forward,

Owners Recently Refused 
Offer for Unused Building 
to be Turned Into Dance Hal^

l

What Is At Hand»
London, Nov. 21—The government 

entertains grave apprehension about 
eventualities tonight and all precau
tions have been taken to prevent re
prisals by the police and military. The 
police barracks iq. Dublin have been 
picketed to prevent the men from leav
ing their quarters. There are large 
detached forces near Dublin, however, 
which are harder to control. Every
thing has been done, nevertheless, to 
forestall retaliatory measures.

The murder raids were carried out 
to broad daylight by parties about 
twenty In number. Except for the 
two victims In Gresham Hotel, In the 
heart of the city, the men were killed 
in their own homes. One of the most 
brutal cases waa that of Captain New
bury, who was murdered in the pres
ence of his wife.

Winnipeg, Man., Not. 21 After 
combing hills and valleys over a wide 
area in the district north of Roeeburn 
for six months provincial police and 
imported sleuths came upon the object 
of their search, an illicit liquor still, 
in the basement of the Ranch rale 
Methodist church, a building which 
has not been used for some month*.

Provincial police passed the church 
dozens of times in their lea rob raids 
north of town. They did not search 
the church until they discovered sus
picious tracks in the snow.

The police have been uhable to lo
cate the owners of the still.

The Methodists recently refused to 
sell the building that It might be used 
for a community dance and concert

Mot- 11—Peace negotiations 
between ■Soviet -Russia and Poland 
trove bee* interrupted. Adolf Joffe, 
of the Botobevik delegation told M.

chief of the Polish repre-
____ ittveiTthat the wont of ar.waging
fur a permanent peaoe could not pro
ceed un Hi Poland loyally fulfilled her 

—- to withdraw troop# to her

I

MAIL CAR GANG 
BURNED BONDS 

FOR $5,000,000
---- r T ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY 

ATTENDS CHURCty

Branch at St. Stephen Hean 
Eloquent Address froos 
Their Chaplain.

[ WORLD NEWS TODA Y j

CANADA.
Two women and seven children 

were burned to death in a village 
in Matane County, Quebec, when 
their home was destroyed.

Half minion fire loss in Quebec 
cPv In the burning of two store# 
end damages to two others.

East Elgin and Yale by-elec
tions are being held today.

the BRITISH ISLES.

Lines Are in mace
Loss Will Fall Largely on the 

Two Insurance Companies 
That Carried Risk.

Omaha, Neb..' Not. 21.—Bonds and 
!securities burn®» by the bandits who 
,'bbed Chicago. Burlington and

TO gloucesterS^îÆSm
n |tng to an announcement here rester

Lunenburg Captain of Delà- day by Postal Inspector Glenn.
L"u“ K F I At the same time he announced

wanna Wants Another Try .that the loss would fail heavily upon 
wo companies which insured the 

bonds. This Is the first intimation 
tlnce the robbery of the exact amount 

Halifax, Nov. 31—Captain Thomas'nvolved. The figure place* the rob- 
Hlmmelman, of the Nova Scotian jbery as one of the greatest ever 
schooner Delawana, has issued a chal- 'staged in -the history of the United 
lenge to the owners of the Gloucester states post office department, 
schooner Esperanto for another race.
Captain Himmelman, over long dis
tance telephone tonight, stated that 
the challenge was telegraphed last Dow, who was 
week, but be has had no reply 

( Gloucester. '

Waieaw, Nov. 21—ituaston Bolshe
vik and Polish soldiers are face to 
too* at various points along the 
iSNw» Steer in Eastern Galicia, a har- 
Irror et «am which 
W peace conference at Riga as the 
jatlilUr# Une, pending a permanent

Special ta The Standard.
St. Stephen. Nov. 21.—The mote 

bers of St. AedrebrHs Society met ihJ 
evening at the home of their pros! 
dent, M. M. Cockbum. K. C., any 
marched to Trinity church who*, 
they were welcomed by the rector tto 
Rev. Percy Cqpton, and heard a aa 
mon delivered by their chaplain, tb 
Rev. P. W. BlackMl, rector of th 
parishes of St. David’s, St. James' am 
St. Patrick.

Special music waa rendered by th- 
choir and Included a quartette ti; 
Mrs. James Scovil, Mrs. W. L. Grim 

Smith and H. Cf

designated at
;hall.

VAGRANT MAKES
FREQUENT CALLS SENT CHALLENGETORONTO BEAT 

McGELL UNIVERSITY
Reports from Galicia state that 

t*o« than 10,000 of Simon Pethira’s 
daroas have crossed the frontier, eeek- 
ftag refuge in Poland before the *4^ 

Botohevtiti and B Is said that 
troops which have been fighting 

libs Berlet armies west of Kiev are 
tl1b armistice line, 
parts of the country the 

Jfctiehevfki have pursued the Ukrani- 
for many miles and have taken 
ronde of prisoners. Large mnn- 

bera of Ukraniau# have been driven 
Polish territory where they have

were killedNearly fifty persons 
In wild rlotlngs In Dublin over the 
week-end. Fourteen military ot- 

murdored at nine

Jdhn Kons&yus, Austrian "gentle.-., 
nmaV’ of leisure, spent life weekend 
at the police station. The usual vag- 

Kingfton, Ont, Nov. 2L—University rancy charge was changed to one of 
of Toronto are intercollegiate rugby not giving a satisfactory account ot

himself. John started the week In 
the police station and ended It there.

let out a few time*, but man
aged to make his week-end visit, the 
fourth in aeven days.

Hit frequent vieil* to the lockup 
Throughout the game the Varsity have made him quite familiar with 

team played brilliant football, being
superior to fthaughnassy's Squad to matter of cells. If left to frknaelf he 
every deportment of the game, In can pick out the softest mattress and 
the fourth e quarter McGill showed best room in the basement; and a# tor 

,1s al their beet form of the day and their hie taste In bora, ft might 
rued by aolid^vtag.

fleers were 
o’clock Sunday rooming and Black 
an tl Tana fired into a football 
mob and killed many.

Government fears reprisals to
day but to taking active steps to 
prevent them.

f*champions for 1920. Before five thous- at Esperanto.and spectators here Saturday after
noon the Toronto men outplayed the 
McGill University team for three 
periods out of tour, running up a score 
of fourteen bo six.

He
mer, Miss Feme 
Clements, and also a sole by Mr 
Clements. The society will observe 
St. Andrew's night with « banque* 
at- the Queen Hotel.

EUROPE.
Greece will vote on November 

28 on the question of the return 
of ex-King Constantine.

The ex-Bmpre?# of Germany Is 
reported in a very critical state 
from heart trouble. \ ' K

the place, and a connoisseur in the
DOW’S ROOM SEARCHED

Moncton, N.been interned. The Bolshevik arem B, Nov. 21—Willard 
brought here from 8t.tb» boundary. Moncton Post Office, was before the 

from John on Friday night to connection court yesterday and remanded. Today 
with recent thefts of mail from -4he the police searched DowV room agate,be- envied by a liguertry was
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mw wh win SALAD A BUILDING, TORONTO.

P
LI

tail» THE THREE LARGEST TEA-WAREHOUSES IN THE WORLD

*. -, Theee tfluroe huge warehousee owned and operated exclusively by the Salada Tea Company, are the largest 
in, the world devoted to the blending and packing of tea lu toss than 30 years “Salada" has become a house
hold word throughout Canada and the United States and Is, Indeed, by fa^ the largest selling tea in America. 

Large quantities are also exported to South America and to Europe.
Besides these buildings in Tor nto, Montreal and Boston, other Salada offices are situated in Winnipeg, 

New York. Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Los Angeles, San Francisco and London. Eng. 
The Company trades only in tea and only In tea of Salada quality, thus assuring undivided attention to the 
product. Every packet of SaJada wherever bought may be relied upon to be of exactly the same fine quality 
and to yield an unequalled cup of tea. This policy of keeping faith with the public has been responsible for 
Saluda's extraordinary sale.

Ü,
-

SALADA BUILDING, BOSTON.
This building, situated at Stuart and Berkeley Streets, Boston, is- con

structed of granite and limestone, and has eight stories and a basement. 
It Is replete with every modern convenience for the speedy and cleenfÿW 
packing of tea. Æ

Prof. Morrison Legge, the eminent British scientist, In a recent UddretsT 
before the students of Harvard University, described it as "the finest ex* 
ample of commercial architecture he had ever seen.”

SALADA BUILDNG, MONTREAL.
The magnificent building shown above, situated at the corner of St. 

Bird, and. La Boyer Street , Montreal, will be occupied by the 

Tea Company about February 1st next. The preeeait building at 

00L 1W end St Sulpice Sts., erected 11 year? azgo, has for some time

’peeved Inadequate for the business.

Tramp—“Could you give me tap
per ce for a bed, lady?"

Bandy's Wife—“Yes, bring it In." 
The Register._________________________

"Ecpnomy," we heard a mad say 
the other evening, “Is a way of speed
ing money without getting any fun out 
of It."—Boston Transcript.

“TIGER” OF FRANCE 
IS FULL OF FIGHT

GERMANS LOOK FOR 
AN ALLIANCE WITH 
THE UNITED STATES

ALL PASTRY IN
GERMANY UNDER 

BAN THIS WINTER

METHODISTS WANT 
VENDORSHIPS CHANGED

UNEMPLOYMENT 
SmJATION IN 
FRANCE SERIOUS Special to The Standard.

Hartiand*Nov. 21—At a public meet
ing in connection with Woodstock Dis
trict hold at Harltond on Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, 1920, the following resolution 
was unanimously curried: Moved by 
M. E. Conron of Woodstock, and sec
onded by H. Miller of Cenirevnlle, that 
we in diet riot meeting assembled, re
presenting the Methodist people of Car- 
luton and Victoria Cohn ties, petition 
the Provincial Government to change 
its eystegn of vemiorship of In toxica* 
Ing liquors, removing it from the arug- 
grsts, and giving it to one licensed per
son for each town or district, who shall 
not be engaged in any business which 
might make more difficult the strict 
enforcement of the Temperance legis
lation of pur provi

O^-
Coming Back from India to 

Take up Challenge of His 
Attackers.

(Copyright 1920. By Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Nov. 2L—The "Kachen 

Kneg," or pastry war, which the food 
police haw been waging for weeks 
against cakes and pe$*ry containing 
n'orc thaji 10 per cent of white flour, 
will become a war of extermination, 
with no quarter even for 10 per cent. 
deleotahies.

Cakes and pastry every sort will 
this winter be placed under the ban 
in Germany, owing to the shortage in. 
flour, eggs and sugar, 
comaufisedon of the Reichstag has Just 
asked the food minister to issue a gen
eral prohibition against the baking of 
ary of these luxuries except in the 
home. The minister h«N> promised fo 
act upon the request.

The 10 per cent, regulation has been 
In force for months, but has been hon
ored more in the breach tintn in the oo- 
servance, although the police for weeks 
have made a practice of confiscating 
the st-odks ct certain carfes and restau
rants for Sunday trade every Saturday.

One leading offender, to justify his 
p*eu that “everybody’s doing U” and 
-that he wae singled out for unjust 
persecution, arranged an exhibition for 
the police and the public of samples 
cf illegal wares purchased in 180 cafes 
and restaurants of Berlin the atune day 
as iris stock was seized.

Children Ciy for Fletcher’s
Predict New World War 

Within Four Years in Which 
Huns Will Recover.

Said to be 125.000 Out of 
Work and the Number In
creasing Daily. iKiri(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

Paris, Nov. 21.—Word lias come fnpnp 
India that the old "Tiger'' of France— 
ex-Premier Clemenceau—hae decided 
to return the attacks recently made 
upon him by his political enemies; that 
he will emerge from his retreat and 
once more give battle royal.

Members of the Clemenceau family, 
commenting on the fact that the at
tacks have been made while the "Tig
er" was far away, haive let it he known 
that the ex-premier is corning home 
soon and that the “greatest duel of hie 
career to in prospect."

In a recent interview given by Mar
shal Foch he suggested that the nego
tiator? of the peace be sent before the 
high court. It also is affirmed that at 
the time Clemenceau was beaten for 
the presidency by M. Desohanel, the 
illustrious soldier affirmed that the 
election of Clemenceau would be "quite 
a national misfortune.”

11 is said that it is on this point that 
the octogenarian statesman and th# 
commander of the allied armies will 
first cross swords.

A
By “POLONIUS.”

(Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)
Copenhagen, Nov. 21.—"A strong 

(tonroan-iAmerican alliance against th% 
Augk>Frenoh Entente Isa forgone oon- 
c.uehni since the ejection of Senator 
Harding,” is the boast ctf German ot 
fleers here.

They declare their opinion "that be
fore Hardingterm expires, a new 
world war *ill give back to Germany 
the territories she loot in the late war 
and will add Denmark and Holland to 
the Empire."

This arrogant prophesy has produc
ed violent eoenos between patriotic 
'Danes and Prussian officers. The lat 
ter are refugees after leading their 
forces across the Lithuanian frontier* 
where a large number of trained sol- 
d’ors of the former Kaiser's are await
ing the opportunity to lead a revolt 
age inet the German republic, 
hope to be masters of Germany in four

' pari* Nov. SL—The number of for- 
unemployed In 

4» 1*35,WH> accrrtKng to officiai
mar workers now

The budgetTVie total Is increasing by
Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods axe specially prepared* for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. . It eras the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Vtafity dismissals in tiie métallurgie in
dustry, leather trade, textile and cloth
ing manufacturing industries and the 
problem is attracting the attention ot
the government.

Daring the war the plea of manu- 
‘ torturers was that speedy delivery of 

impossible cwtlug to the lack 
Now avadhable labor far ex- FLYNN GOT IN; 

COLONELS FAIL
needs the demand.

There wro nnrowros reason» for this
surplus, prominent among which are 
fpren: I jack ctf naw material ; rate of 
exchange ;ugnJnar Franoc iu moBit im- 

i jorting ooemtrtes and hiyh freight 
| mues. It Is betipved however, tha 

there it another reason of purely in- 
temal order. Speculator- hsve held 

t guocka in order to be able to re- 
* Basse when preens were iiighe>.<L,

«J*» anMeqDFaUy do nut need to man- 
’ «Cadtore at present Others! are said '.o
1 dtolfterately ree*rk* production in ot- 

fier that prices may be kept to their 
present ahftOrfual loveL 
jafcoes have tosened consumption and 
the public limits its jpor chases to ar
ticles of absolute necessity, with the

, eesult that retailer* are not sending 
% eeetih lsjcge -Arders to wholesalers ae ton
2 iweriy. „„

What Is CASTORIA?
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine no: other narcotic substance. Ire 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Officers Couldn’t Prevail on 
Policeman to Pass Them, 
But G.W.V.A. Leader Won

1
Théy

»
C. N. R. DISPUTE TO 
BE HEARD AT TORONTO

z> 1 O HT I Toronu>, Nov. 21.—Ootcnel "Bart"
I nm*> Saap I pâ In Rogers. I). S. O., Who led the Third

Aw® *11 jBattalion through the ‘.Hun" lines

IT * T 1 | cveraeas. ran Into a aneg Friday night
Hair 10 Darken It iwll,en aw°mpanled by Lieut.-Cokmel ... D ., ^ r •iiau iu L'mivui ai|Carsen McConmack, also of that fam- Vice-President» of Vanouc

It’s Grandmothers Recipe toj~V^elt ffi^Lnpl^eT
to Massey Hall, where the Meighen ____________
meeetKK was held. Winnipeg. Nov. 21.—Nngntlatlons in

I Pfc"' ,ul1' can't «at in. announced d1spute betwwn U. B. Hums, 
,t'i« official, u dtdn t Witter whether pre6lâent 0, th„, c.midlaa National 
|tie aoplicanw wore Klnas colonel» and th, employee, over hi.
or what, they lust couldnt Ret lu onl-i- may be .bitted from
Else «minted, the twain were turned Winnipeg to Toronto, acoordln* to H. 
«way. when they were parted by a R Msr chairman of the we.tern

joint rommlsaloti In charge of local 
opera/ttona.

Mr. Barker also announced that all 
International presidents heard from 
had agreed to nominate vice-presi
dents of the varions organisations lo
cated In Canada to atteed the confer
ence, believing that as the dispute was 
c-f a purely Canadian political nature, 
tiese men would be In a better poet- 
tlon to handle it

i Actual decision as to where the con-

HEAVY SNOW
STORMS UP NORTH! The high

genuine CASTORIA always;
Beers the Signature of _

North and South West Rivers 
Reported Frozen—Rafting 
Operations Not Finished. Ikeep her Locks Dark, 

Glossy, Beautiful.
1 filthr i Industry Worst Off

_ 1 A gentleman who oxme from the

: tu™*
■sobers are without etn ployouont. Ratting ope rati one had not been llniah-

Tbe clothing mdonlrv is also report- an*^ unless there came a soft spell 
etl to be in a bad wav. Forty per cent. the tomber could be removed,
^ Ibe vronkeTs are idle at a time when 1 Is liable to be laz* in the spring’s 

: eedtoartiy the factories are at their S-e run. 
buadeeL

The textile indusery, on which the 
tow its of Itoebaix and Teencoing de
pend, ie going through a period of the 
greatest difficulty, and the fur Industry 
is aloo affected, owing to the excessive 
price at fiers, especially of the more 
ordinary kinds, such as rabbit and

>
The ot d-time mixture of Sage Teal 

and Sulphur for darkening gray 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again . , , , „ ,___
using It to keep their hair a good. ,•';)? c tor
even color, which ik quite sensible, as' ®t*'ind as,le 
we are living In an age when a youth “W ’I"' n=« "FZ L. 
fill aqvearanoe Is of the greatest ad- 1,9 gl>t ln- the other 10 d 1 
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome taek of gathering the 
sage and the mossy mixing at home.
All drug Mores sell the ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called “Wyeth’s 1 «. r:w in
Saee and Sulphur Compound" U la Workers Dost Mve 3«lts in| 
very popular becanae nobody can die- Municipal Council Out of f'rence will take place will not be 
cover it had been applied. Simply , niadç known for a day or two, but as
moisten your comb or a soft brush Seven Contested. . fie office, of President Hanna are
with U and draw this through your ------------------ 1 'fated in Toronto, western men el-
hair, taking one small strand at a time; ijjnjau Nor 21—Although Loudon ij’ffe*-’ed themartyes as willing to meat 
by momtag tha gray hatr disappears. had no munlclilal elections on Novem- *yte” <™";itt«e there. nTOvltbn 
but whst delights la ladles wklt ber , resuu of the by-elections In *l'* waB 0,6 wl,h of the matorltr’ 
Wy«h » Sage and Sulphur Compound, EaBt 1Um_ a hug, Kast London Indue- 
Is that, bes dee beautifully darkening (rlal ,lllm|c!paUty. yesterday showed 
the hair after a few applications. It „ de,w (or tha Labor party)

‘haVn°« lu»t” ‘r,.d„ Z similar to Tat which occurred ip 
'‘bua<lsnce whlch '• ” other part, of the country. Seven va, 

can cits were caused hy the elevatloa 
of Labor ct»n<$lllore to aldermen, but 
only iwô Labor candidates were re
lumed, the remaining seats being 
won by Rate-payers Protection As
sociation candidates.

In Use For Over 3# Years
AVMS CBNTAtm COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

LABOR CANDIDATE 
LOST IN EAST HAMDIED.

ShF AIR WEATHER—At the Home for In
curables, on Saturday, November 
20th, D. Juliet, widow of the late 
James E. F ai nr ea tiler, and daugh
ter of the late Jiynes and Caroline 
Melick.

Funeral at the Church of the Ascen
sion, JLower Norton, on Monday, 
November 22nd, upon the arrival of 
the noon suburban train.

FINLEY—In tiita. city on the 21st 
inet., George E. Finley leaving a 
wife and four children to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 23rd, service at 2.30 o'clock, 
from his late residence, 174 Carmar
then street.

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Suetaina 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most 
omkal food you 

can buy

Thirty per cent, of toe automaton e 
«porkers are WHe; some 18.000 or 20,- 
m Stilled workmen.
Members of men employed in toe de
vastated regions have a too left their 
work; acme voluntarily, hesitating to 
Spend toe winter in draughty shacks 

j without comfort and amusements; oth
en» dtemkased by contractors who have 
pet yet been paid by toe state and who

Considerable

f'Hiwrtoti*
; «wtuit

TRAGEDY KILL» AGED MAN,
Winnipeg, Man., Nov, fl.r-D»e, It 

s said, from shock occasioned by. the 
nurder of bis son-ln-lav, Inspector 
\lex. McCurdy, morality officer, kill
'd November 11, in the shooting affray 
* the Stock Yards Hotel, St. Bool 
’ace, David Rodgers, 81 years oM, 
lied today. He cams to Canada Cram 
Ireland 87 years ago.

Mrsttate to reteto workmen whose
they y be unable to pay.

! Dtaeusafag Situation.

The queetfon was discussed at a re- 
Cabinet meeting, industrial groups 

are occarplod in formulating possible 
•dutoons and a mass meeting of nnem- 
ftoyed is to be held at the Labor Bur- 

The principal difficulty to not so 
I wedh In finding work for all concern
ed bet rather «be difficulty of flnd ng 
«diable work tar the many sk'.l’ed 
workmen who as» at present witho-.t 
aoif ioyan&nt. There are plenty <f

STAFF REDUCED TEN PER CENT.
21.—Three 

hundred me» efmployed by the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, at their 
Shops here. 10 per cent, of the force, 
will be Indefinitely laid off November 
! it was announced Saturday. Sev
eral yard crews were laid off yester
day because of red notion in freight

kDennison. Ohio, Nov
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Grove’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The g^nudne beers 
the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c. £

SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
BACK AT THE CAPITALCANADIAN COLLIER

GIVEN UP AS LOST Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin

tawssrus
—_■ ; Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Sir Henry Dray. 

I n, minister of finance and chairman 
<r the tariff cwmlsalon, arrived la 

■*”. Ottawa Saturday morning, and wiu 
•W- fc- bero for the nest lew days. The, 

rammiseloq enpeote to leave far On- 
tirlo paints about «be middle of next 
week. Urn Ontario tour wlfl occupy 
«■bout a coupla 
meeting of the 
la Ottawa.

dentinee for uasMled lab"r In (he de- ..Watertown, N. T. Nov. hi—Than 
vamated restons, and the leveliins ot days fkuiue* search In Lake Ontario, 

E the Parte tmnaca.s.»« bat laborers me , r the little steamer Jobs Bandait,

^'HfaSsrBtr —ss^U^aJ^wouMhenothi^ «^H^hjmrnmStod 1-h» beta.

Backachf;

1, Ladies —A 
CARTERS 
will Sempra lo i 
«m the rids time 
the built? trest 
man to aw-

i folle ol kidney trouble. The most . 
! prompt relief t, oWohiod hy inln,
: Dr. Chase’s Kideoy-User Pills, the !

vow si was
hound from Oswego to BetieriOe, Ont, 
with a cargo of coal and seuisil a 
«rear et fis»

ot weeks, the Anal 
coomlsetoo being held! home treatment. Das : 

i PW*<ese. nc.shos.alldne«er, i
itimt An im-

plesioü Is
coined by e

"Mm* Brood omd Better Breed 
md Better Pastor"

Weston. Canute Fleer MUIe Compear, Ltd, 
IffluaLstss Wes

«ft V Side JP P. H. BINES IS DEAD 
Kitchener, Ont., Nov. 21 — p H. 

Sims. Toronto, vtoe-presldeut of the 
Dominion Life Aeeunmce Company, 
died here on Saturday at the home 
of his son. H. J. Sims He was seven- 
ty-eix years fil W-

With Ctokura Soap 
md Fragraat Talcum

nm wool» se
»i liver.Toronto, See. * — w*r

hade recently aggfied to ho op. 
pointed as Cromen In thds otty, e»

r*

Vwording ce a statement
tor hr Hro Chief «aeosfl B
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SimpEdty Is 
Most Expem

One Meet F*ey to Get ( 
Linee in Unadorned Di 

' ad PhoeOBt.
tirierdia

«orrten, too.) 
lain, Nov. Il Mon 

met taV V «est
KpUctty

in the 
I boo aw
rth* art of looking

that bsnntfful shnpUd 
le ao dggenure that « I

rsssk at a very few. Bv

lo se 
at the frock I 

la Bund atreet Wbal or the plat 
hat that come otrUgkt from 

-1 do ton tiro* plain tittle 
■,* any» the man; "on 

ptetty In MMh

the

W

. «M______
t¥, imcwleghow 
;VWT celt at Mm

1

«
•Jew* Right? Linee

WldMMt dowdy i
tty. of conroe the badly bun
wad the m-flttlBg Moose—but

with toes that teen 
right," the staple black satii 

efl art gad no tria 
at Be high cost

V

(
th

Parts dross d-Aay hy a
To the question. -QwM not t! 

atacturers tern out
: mode on excellen tlyjdmple Uni 
to cheap materWa^ he repli« 

i possible! Tot do set know he 
h is to get what the Qroeki 

1 -tha gulden 
■ that weeds ao

; that Use of
to I

vekrp taste In the people w 
, mem. a alio moidres ooetly 
into to give a true look ot per* 
p Hetty lo the clothes.-

Costliness ef Plain Toocl
Underclothes probably shot 

costliness by their utter st 
more than any other form at

Wander down the weU-knere 
ptng streets and look nt the 
displayed in the windows of t) 
shops, and Jen will sea that 
the garments are prettily ftlmst 

with masses of luce, ribb
• tucks, 
x' Then turn aside to the tin 

V tire shops, and yon will see 
plieity ef pure linen, a little r 
hand-embroidery, a scrap of i 

. or none at an, scarcely , any 
hat perfect wortasnnship «nt 
Unes.

Although this very costiy si 
If not for all of the Bug 
man of all classes is h>ai 
achieve the smart simplicity 
within her reach.

She ta sticking to a tew col 
learning which are smart an 
are not. She now knows that i 
pier, and therefore smarter. t< 
black suit, a white tdouse at 
washing g lores, black hat a 
shoes and stockings, than a 
blue coat, a mauve scarf, ax 
of some other light disde.

APPLE CARAMEL
Fare and core the required

■ ol apples, add one teaspoon • 
.each apple, a sprinkling of c! 
ipot In baking dish. Fill half 
with water around the applet 
oren. When almost done core 

. lies with a lair sprinkling of 
’ cracker crumbs, dash of cdsmai 

X oini email giecea of butter, « 
to aH a layer of brown sugar. 
W- if the oven is very hot a 
w « i* taken the the angar does i 

, hit that * in* reaches t he 
point _____________

bentfit for y.w.c

Mies Eth-il Wynne Mutti* 
give a redial in Montreal eer 
cflnzbev In aid Of the Y.W.C.
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et Bryir Mdwr, each hare 
tbetr own garden for which they care, 
l-i the studio Rachmaninoff is inoecw 
ible. no one disturb» him. in tiie even
ing there are books in many languaee». 
Russian tobacco and good talk.

RACHMANINOFF TO 
PLAY AT MONTREAL

►pent a yearIns or sleeping in the grave, to be 
with Htmwlf. Paul in one of bisFashions At 

English Weddings
Simplicity Is

Most Expensive
REFLECTIONS XJF A BACHELOR ORL epistles speaks of the whole family 

;of God in heaven and on earth. God’s 
family, ao far aa this age is concerned,

. Thousands upon
thousands of the church which Jesus 
lived and for which He died are now 
di heaven. Their bodies for the time 
being sleep in the grave. The other 
members of His church are still liv
ing In the body on earth and are en
gaged in His service.

Thus may be seen the purpose of 
His coming in relation to His Church. 
''For this we say unto you the word of 
tie Lord, that we who are alive and 
remain until the coming of the Lord 
toall go before them which sleep.” 
The Lord shall descend from heaven 
with a shout, with a voice of the arch
angel, and the taprap of God, and 
tie dead In the church shall arise 
8rst. then we who are alive and re
main, shall be caught up together 
with them In the clouds to meet the 
lord, and so we shall be ever with 
Hie Lord.

Sergei Rachmaninoff the Russian 
composer and pianist, whose personal
ity and art have made him the most 
commanding figure in the musical 
world since the retirement of Paderë- 
wski from the concert platform will 
give a conceit of music for the piano 
in the Windsor Hall, Montreal, Dec. 
10th.

Rachmaninoff has been preparing hie 
programmes and working out in the 
open during the summer on a farm 
whifch he rented near Goshen, N. Y. 
Tnere in the heart of the Catskills he 
found the Quiet, healthful, simple life.

Rachmaninoff prefers to live his 
own life. A friend scoured the coun
try for a place where there would be 
plenty of room and where Russian-1 Ike, 
he would find himself close to the soil. 
Every fine day. he is out <n his garden 
or hie fields, a workman In over-alls. 
The other members of his family, in
cluding his daughters, one of whom

fly HELEN ROWLAND
(Copyright, 1M0, by The Wheel» Byndleete, lee.)

3» His Church.
PREDICTS GOVERNMENT j 
VICTORY IN YALE RIDING

Plain Gold Banda Aie Prefer
red by British Brides—Red 
Blooms "Church Decorations

One Mast FVy to Get Good 
Line» h» Unadorned Dresse» 
et Present.

The eeuree ot true hue, like e sell ooeree, weuM he eeSuUy «wily 
end until tweeting, Il M enr "ran smooth."!

Aylmer, Ont., Nov. 21—Two tele
grams received by Premier Melghee 
trora Vernon, B. C„ on hie way to ad- 
drese a meeting here on Saturday an
nounced the assurance that McKelvle, 
the Government candidate, Is a sure 
winner over uldgelt, the Farmer- 
League candidate, by at least one thou- 

majority. The messages were 
Signed: Thomas Bullman, president 
British Columbia Grain Growers.

Y
A man spends his youth turning on Use electric light of sentiment 

end heating In its radian os—end then la ebootied and astounded when 
he touches the "live wire" of love.

tCopyrtgM, «20, By Crow Atlantia.) 
baafcm. Nov. U.—The auto»» wade 

tiiég season la now In (uil awing and 
rareots changes In the tash'eu In wed
dings ns merged aa the lino of a shirt. 
A Bond Street florist lia, d'aeovered 
that bidden demand a new (lower; they 
are tired ol the harried Hly. Water 
lities recently proved demurely ptctur- 
____ BridesnmhfcF chealeahave giv 
en place to the "Violet tan bunch" or 
muHtookired florets, al t tugb there la 
a tendency to revive the rn-iwcf bon- 
qvet beloved ot Queen Aluaadm.

To the bridegroom hi given the priv
ilege ot prov'dtng bocturla for hli 
Inde s attendants, aa well aa the Cow
eta aha will ca .- y. In the matter of 
t> ring, platinum tor tiro wedding ring 
has not Sound the favor he-- that It did 
in America. The plain grid band, nar
row and rounded tabes fits- place.

Were Tree Rings.

(MS*
Service, lira)

t isrlia Nov. It Mere men always 
that «VI i dress ska

■Nouant What every man want* la nota wife hut a miracle—a woman who 
knows a lot ahoot men—but atm has all her lUuskme; who “under- 
atandn" him—but will still idealise him: who respecta him—but wW: 
etui “baby" him; who adores him—out -will let him slope!

pUoBy
oouM he tether trom the tneta 

It inamn rathe her* linen, hut It *

HS«
Mre sst be*
m* art of looking

that hreuttftrt simplicity 1»
Chat It to with- 

reach at a very few. Everyone Nowadays, every sincere bachelor has to be a ekiUed acrobat, in or
der to embrace a pretty woman with one arm end cling to Us freedom 
with the other.

w. d. McIntosh dead
Toronto. Nor. 21—W. D. McIntosh. 

h pioneer flour und feed merchant of ; 
this city, died hero on Saturday Is 
his eighty-fifth year.

is
ot the frock bearing 

fa âoed street MM or the plain ttttie 
M that 

1 do tore

When a womadi cries tufa wedding, her emotions are so mixed, that 
ehe never quite knows whether she is weeping with sympathy, euvy 
joy, regret, or foreboding.plain little drew* 

,*• any» the man; "only yon 
pretty In

A Third Purpose.
I A third purpose of His coming will 
he to separate the righteous from the 
unrighteous. To humans the task 
jwould be impossible, but the One who 
ii to do the work of selecting and 
'separating is Incapable of error. 
|*The Lord knoweth them that are 
His” and His coming will at once re
peal who are His true disciples and 
Who are not.

“There shall be two in one bed, the 
one shall be taken and the other left: 
two women shall be grinding at the 
mill, the one shall be taken and the 
'other left: two shall begin the field. 
Ifhe one shall be taken and the other

1 All who are prepared for His com 
log shall at His coming be caught up 
to meet Him; not one who has pre
pared tor His coming shall be left on

FI 1 I A • 1 f v\ !• lO i earth to pass through the tribulation

Proceeds In Aid of Delivered Second ^“L'end1 nToSaw“ =£
- - •Iff in* t p lected to make proper preparation will

Memonal Home In Senes of Sermons h”*» " Vr0 iSZm„ urged
'people against the sin of neglecting 

( ,tlie great salvation which God wishes
“The Manner and Purpose of eu to enjoy.

Christ's Second Coming'|
Subject of Preacher.

w
simple A burnt child dreads the fire; but when he grows up, he becomes 

foolish again and rushes recklessly from “flame” to “flame.” THE GREAT LAZARO
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

toward". the gW_____
tfc, knowing how 
W * ot aim

«hat
"What disheartens a woman so, to not her husband’s disinclination 

to listen to her ‘‘small talk,” but that “Go on«I am reedy to bear with- 
you” expression, which he does it.A iTton—tnr * to whether a bride 

cbcaM go to the alter wearing her en- 
argemeot ring tec*Le the experience 
of a pretty maid recently. She tvggcJ 
t: >aln to tree Aa appoin'el thud fing
er. until, in des>iflU"*:m at keeping the 
clergyman waiting, she decided to have 
the gold ban.I fliaxi above h«?r be- 
trrthal ring. _

Next to the g^wns come the church 
decorations. Having oboe en the 
church. study the architecture and 
lighting before ‘lashing into scaemes ot 
floral décoration. Tali palms in a tall» 
church devo«l « £ püîara will not he 
h*It as attrac .«ve as dumpy Utile bay 
trees, dressed up with ripe oranges 
all tied on to ord®f. Dim light Rtiug- 
giJng through stained gla>s windows 
wl spoil all cue effect of blue del
phiniums, but world make all-white 
ûewere wonderfully mysterious. There 
is a new pasalou ju* now 
blooms in church decorations ofun 
because the brjdt is dark and elects 
to carry crimtv p roses.

■Just RW Ltow
Of course the bridegroom to ot no importance at a modern wed

ding, but it is a charming old custom to have one there, and he doesn’t 
actually detract from the effect.

dowdy slmpflo-We dore wt
ïty. ot cour* too badly hung skirt

the tit
tle unadorned ire* the plain silk Caruso’s Closest Riva1 To Be Heard Here 

in Recital
with tines that ream "just 

right," the staple black satin even- 
ad art trad

of Be high cost of sim- 
the other

V

( An Idealist is usually one who goes about trying to raise human
ity to a higher level, while his wife la out trying to raise the rent- 
money.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Lt. Gov. and Lcdy Pugsley.

ECAUSE OF T,HE ILLNESS OF ANNA CASE no less 
a world-famous personage than tienor Hipolito Lazaro 

will sing the Lelacheur recital at the Imperial Wednesday 
night. No announcement in musical circles for a long 
time has stirred more comment or created more pleasur
able anticipation. Lazaro‘s coming is a personal courtesy 
to Miss Case who requested that her date be filled by 
him.

,left."
A woman who can’t forgive sh ould never have more than a formal 

•peeking acquaintance with the brave but fallible sex.hr »
To the question. "CbuM not the men-

•facturera tee out toexeuTOve suite
•rude on excellently simple lines, even 
tn cheap maUrhdir he replied, "Iro- 
poesible! Tee «0 nut knew hour hard 
.k ts to ed what the Greeks celled 
'The coMen 
; that needs no 
■tL It tikes time, «urnetit, end work

j that One ot beauty 
to enhance

An Authoritative Musical Publication Says:rumen ta sud to de
velop teete In the people who bur 

, them. It also require» ooetiy mater
ials to give a true look of perfect sim
plicity to tke clothes."

■ AZARO HAS BEEN TERMED, and rightly, "the great- 
A- est tenor since Rubini, greater than Gayarre.” Born in 
Barcelona in 1890, Lazaro at the age of twenty-six pos
sessed the marvel-voice of the generation. His appear
ance in Spain, Italy, Buenos Aires, London and Havana 
have swept whole countries into adoration. He can :vr-pg 
out full forte, a high D natural, a feat as remarkable 
as It is rare Not only is there no voice of greater 
power but tiicr-j is no tenor to touch such range .’ni 
control, tn Lizaro the world is listening to a vozal 
miracle, a t *e *hat will be called in future generati ms 
as the great i Arid tenor.”

Cullum Lodge L. O. B. A. Fair 
Opened Saturday—Substan
tial Cheque from Mayor.

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
Coetnneee of Plein Touche

: When roses are but memories 
And phlox and golden glow 

Stand blackened wraiths <xf flowers 
sweet,

A few short weeks ago—
A bed of gay chrysanthemums 

Complètes my garden show.

Underclothes probably show their 
ooetitnees by their otter simplicity 
more any other form of wearing
apparel. ___

Wander down the well-known shop
ping streets and look at the lingerie 
displayed In the windows of the large 
shops, and *en win see that most of 
the garments are prettily flimsy, adorn- 

with masses of lace, ribbons and

In. aid of the Provtnciai Memorial The Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, of the 
Home, Cullum Lodge, L. O. B. A. No. Main street Baptist church, speaking 
36, is holding a fair in Orange Hall, before a large congregation last even- 

monde street The fair opened on tog, delivered the second of a series 
Saturday, Mayor Schofield being pres- of sermons on the Second Coming of 
c it and showing hto interest not only Christ.

In lovely colors, yeüow, white, I attending and offering his good He took as Ms subject. "The Man-
«Deep pink and rusty-red, ,v ishes, but also by giving a substan- ner and Purpose of Christ's Second

Surrounded by the skeletons t al check which was gratefully re- Coming.” His text was the Acts 1 :
Of comrades seared and deed. c.ived. 31, “The same Jems which is taken

There hardy posies bloom the more J Mrs. John Sillipihant, Worthy Grand ep from you into heaven shall come
Since Jack Frost viitked! j i stress, ts general convener assisted j j i like manner as ye Jarre seen Him

t r members of the lodge. The hail is ‘go into heaven.”
J .vishly decorated with flags and1 Manner, of 
t mtiog and presents an attractive i 
e pcarenoe. Door prizes are to be j
f * en every evening, and there are the manner of Christ's coming. He said
i ual wheels, games, a circus booth t iat the Scriptures were emphatic
a, ;d country store to induce patrons teachers of the coining of Jesus again.
« > take a chance in aid of a worthy ;3f. was but natural to ask how would
4 use. Articles for sale are placed in He come.
a icely decorated booths. The fair | Would He come by representation, 
I omises to be well patronized, and cr spiritual m-auiiVslation, or In per-
t realize a large amount for the ton. Some answered the enquiry by
a phans and homeless children who elating that He coinee relritually to 
• e cared for at the Wright Street M<* Christian at death.

I That Jesus is with the Christian in 
In Charge of Booths. (*i« solemn hour of death to comfort

(Hamilton Herald.) j ,«ad support him was gladly admitted.
Formal notice has been served upon | In charge of the booths are the roi- jjt is true that "Jesus can make the 

the British government by the Amal 1 wing: eying bed feel soft as downy pillows
gamated Irieh Societies of America ; Fancy work. Miss Buckley and Mrs. ePei- fout deatdi is c ertainly not the 
that, on and after Nov. 14, a campyigo ) orrow; Home Cooking, Mrs. Harry fcacond coming of Christ 
of ansas^nation against British bud- j irttpatrick and Mrs. Long: Ice Cream i Wesley when dying testified 0f 
jt*ts in the United State» will be t .d Tea. Mrs. Charles Ingalls, Mrs.'God-8 preaence by saying “The best 
started if the killing of Irishmen by lu^k; circus Booth. R. B. Stackhouse. <t is, God is with us” But wtüle 
the pdlioe and military goes on. Foi j ,iLn Board, Mrs. Anderson. Jssus is undoubtedly with the Chri-t
every Irishman killed in Ireland, the , on Saturday were won by « n ^ the v_ . J ^ /Thill
notice .eavs, the lives of three Britpn» ^ Whepley, 139 Adelaide street, g sense of the fulflltanrer 1 Jwh! 
in the United States ^411 be taken. ^ose tidked No. 5 entitled her to a 8eMe °f of the

This is not a matter for considera
tion or action by the British govern-

l

SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE IMPERIAL 
BOX OFFICE

Price* $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
M treks. .
V Then turn aside to the tiny exclu- 

V give sjuops, and you will see the sim
plicity of pure Unen, a little very fine, 
butyl-embroidery, a scrap of real lace 

■ or none at all, scarcely, smy ribbom 
1 but perfect workmanship ant perfect
^AHhoogfc tills vary costly simplicity 
Is not for all of the English wo
man of all classes is learning to 
achieve the smart simplicity which is 
within her reach.

She is sticking to a few colors, and 
learning which are smart and which 
are not She now knows that it is sim
pler, and therefore smarter, to wear a 
buck suit, a white Mouse and white 
washing gloves, black hat »nd da* 

and stockings, than a powder- 
mauve scarf, and a hat

RECITAL BEGINS 8.15. CARRIAGES 10.15.
And through November’s graying days 

Mast cold and colder growp- 
Atready the wild geese Tiafe flown, 

Thor’s hint of coming snow— 
Defiant, amLte-Uthed and bright.

They flaunt them in a row.

It Is as îf the garden god.
Knowing the epd is near.

Reserves his bravest servitors 
To speed the closing year—

These little, gay chrysanthemums 
Whose farewell note brings cheer!

—Marie V. Canithers.

COOKERY
COLUMN

Chrl«p*^'Coming.

The doctor first considered the

COCOA BISCUIT
1 cup» flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon wait
2 tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons Cowan Cocos 
8 tablespoon» buittar 
2/8 cup milk

/

It Looks Formidable.
shoes
Mue coaL a 
of some other light read®.

id sift dry Ingred-L Mix
2. Rub In the butter with the 

tips of the fingers.
5. Add milk gradually, mix

ing to a soft dough.
4. Toss on floured boaird.
6. Roil Hghtty to one-half

inch in thickness, cut Into 
11 biscuits.

6. Bake In a hot oven 12 to 
16 minutes.

APPLE CARAMEL
Fare and core tie required rramber

rush. FW hall w„ -P 
with water around the apples, put in 
oven. When almost done cover the ap 

, .1*3 w|th a fair sprinkling of bread or 
orsefcer crumbs, dash * dsnamon. aer- 

X mol emtil pieces of butter, and over 
L 'aH a layer of brown sugar.
I. If the oven is verjr hot care must 
w » ^ iB\mi that the sugar does not burn, 

* just reaches the caramel

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION
tvsket of groceries. ,, Klr^v cples, that He wouS^m^ ag^m.dlS

ment: it le a matter for consideration T ^k’ ï^ard °a tone y dish, Mr. L are taught to pray and
and action by the government at Wash- *.an b . bean board °rk i°F 016 coramg of CHrist, but
lugton. A government whl<* tolerated the Qff , K gone dream of working or praying
within to Jurisdiction the existence of »rIze* a pair of armlets. f>r death. The coming of the Lord
an organization which publicly an- ' * ® something to love and to look for-
ncuncea that murder is among its ao- Beatrice Burnham ts playing opp> l»ard to with delight. None love 
tivities cannot fairly claim to be class- site Earle Williams in hie next Vita- € :eth and none look forward to it 
od among civkized governments. graph .feaibure, taken from "DiamonH*- with pleasure.

But perhaps there ts no such organ- Adrift," a magazine story by Frederics » In the Scriptures death is said to 
Ration re the Amalgamated Irish So- J Jackson. Mias Burnham to the 1-e an enemy. "The last enemy that
ctotiea ot America. Spanish type required by the rtory. g iall be destroyed is Depth,” but

_=99!=!!!9s_!99sagBSS!=s=9as|Bnsn .13sus is not an enemy, He Is the
t uest and best friend man has.' His 
frst coming did not mean death to 
the Jews, neither does His second 
coming mean death to the Christian.

LiMiïfD

< tout 0 ’PHONE M. 4500point.
bentfit for y.w.c.a.

Min Ktliol W.'-nne MattiNeon wlU 
give u rccLul in Montrenl enrly In De- 
oflniber In aid M the Y.W.C.A.

LilsiK
TRUCKINGTRANSFER

FURNITURE MOVED
OILl

50 CLIFF STREETGASOLINE

How He Would Come. 
Referring as to how He would come, 
ie speaker said that Christ’s second 
xning would be truly as personal as 
is first. It was He who first came 
i seek and to save, to suffer and to 
ie. In Jiis second coming He will 
>me glorified. "This same Jesua 
ho is gone into heaven will so come 
i ye have seen Him go." He went 
way personally and will return per-

As. to the purpose of His coming— 
The purpose of His first coming was 
|) reveal God to man and to suffer 
eid die In atonement to God for sin. 
i/s there was a great purpose to be 
gained by His first coming, so then 
I iere is a great purpose to be rea- 
| zed by His second coming. What

à

ii it?
Some there ere who think It, ie not 

t> 'bring the world to an end, but to 
trtng tile preeent Christian age to an 
end. Just aa His Irst coming brought 
lie Jewish e*e and dispenaelon to 
,n end. Hie aecond coming will bring 
tils age to an end, and as the Church 
ego succeeded the Jewish, so will the 
Chech's age be succeeded by the
Kingdom age.

For Christians pray "Thy Kingdom 
«une," and when Jeans, the absent 
King, returns In power end glory, 
truly a new age will .lawn upon the 
world. Then'wtll be (ulillVed the pne 
diction "The kingdom of this world 
fcave become the kingdom of oar Lord 
gad ot Hie Christ.-

Soother porpoe of Hts coming is 
to brine an Hie people whether 11,.

I

1X\

9 A
9
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ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5TONIGHT 

7.30 and 9. and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Secret Police of Four Warring Nations Seek Little Iron Idol !

THEDARKSTARIMPERIAL ROBERT W. i

CHAMBERS

Germany, France, England and America Trace Innocent Girl With Magic Token

Missionary’s Daughter in Danger. 
The Wily Turk Takes a Hand. 
German Blow Up Ocean Liner.
A Surprising Solution!

Curse of War Follows the Idol. 
Kaiser’s Agents Cross the Ocean. 
French Detectives on the Scent. 
Ciever Plots to Gain Possession.

BEAUTIFUL MARION DAVES AND ALL-STAR SUPPORT

NOTED AUTHOR2 DAYS ONLYB!C NOVEL FILMED!

“Topic* of the Day”
“From Literary Digest”

Burton Holme* Travelogue
“In Random Today"

INAUGURATING A WEEK OF EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

I Admission Night — 15c, 25cI Continuous Orchestral Music

! —the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

You trill oho enjoy Red Rote Coffee

)

4

I
8
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I

j||gg

BOSTON.
erkeley Streets. Boston, is < con- 

eight stories and a base mont 
e for the speedy and d

tisfc scientist, in a recent oddrcssT 
described it as "the finest ex* 

rer seen.”

pnomy," we heard a mad say 
her evening, "is a way of epefod* 
oney without getting any fun out 
—Boston Transcript.

Fletcher’s

i k

r for Infants and Children, 
bits. A baby’s medicine 
nedies primarily prepared 
lie. . It eras the need of 
of Infante and Children 

ie after years of research, 
that its nae for over 30

5TORIA7
for Cantor OH, Paregoric, 
a pleasant, lt contains 

narcotic substance. Its 
ban thirty years it has 
Constipation, Flatulency, 

lng Feverishness arising 
tomach and Bowels, aide 
filthy and natural step, 
ir's Friend.

RIA .ALWAYS!
Jnature

r 36 Years
An VO*K emr

of Good Bread 
liens, Sustain»
he*,
w most ecoQD
food you

in buy

f

i Better Breed
i Pastor"
MUUCompaay.LU.

V

* J

si.t .JhJBL—.

# REDROSE
TE A’s é°od tca

cJ end for recipe booklet to
The Cowan Company umitfo

TORONTO
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haï time le
' And Al

«r LSI FA.-lore of
«eu# by a —tINft, A _ 
has >MB sprung 1» London by tiw
publication of “The Mirror* of D 
lai Street" (Mill* and Boon, Lon
don) ne author, for very good reas
on* hide* behind the mask of anony
mity. He call* himself "A Gentleman 
with a Duster." The character 
sketches in this book are written with 
consummate skill, and are evidently 
from the pen of some distinguished 
Englishman who think* that it Is hi* 
duty to give a good dusting to many 
of hi* famous contemporaries, Includ
ing Lloyd George, Northcllffe, Asquith, 
Balfour, and several of the generals 
of Industry. The literary critics in 
London are all making guesses as to 
the identity of this "Gentleman with 
the Duster." Whoever he. he has 
made such a hit that his incisive stud 
les of his contemporaries are being 
published from day to day In the Lon
don "Daily News."

• • •
Once a worshipper of Mr. Lloyd 

George, the “Daily News" has come 
to hate him. It therefore takes great 
pleasure in printing the Dusterman's 
brilliant but vitriolic sketch of the 
Prime Minister, 
that no one since Napoleon has ap
peared on the earth attracts so uni 
versai an Interest as Mr. Lloyd George. 
He lacks only a crown, a robe, and 
a gilded chair easily to outshine In 
visible

Î Mr ««tin Art*
% sgppir me end Mm started 
% and pop started to reed the 
% ter a wile me and Artis b 
% eame time. Artie saying, Le‘s play Jeet stppoee.

All rite, how? I aed, and Artie sed, We take tens sippoaing % 
\ and see who can stppose the fear eat things.
% Wlcb we started to do. Artie going feret, saying, Jeet sip- \
% pose the door andjMl Ute window* in this room was locked so no* %
% body oouldent get out, and then jeet slppoee all of a suddln the \ 
% walls was to come together.

Wich pop rattled his paper and K was my tern, me saying, \ 
% Jeet eippose everybody In this room thawt they was covered % 
Si with freckles and jest eippoee a!t of a suddln they found out It %
S was the meezles.

Wlch pop crossed his legs a nd uncrossed them agen and rat- Si 
\ tied his paper, and Artie sed, Jest eippose everybody In this S 
Si room was to fall down and brake their ankles and jeet slppoee S
S jeet then the coaling was to fall In and jest then jest eippose %
Si the world was to come to a end

Being my tern, and 1 started to say Jest slppoee, and pop "g 
\ sed, Stop, for the love of Peet atop, do you 2 demons realize S 
Si ‘ that Im in this room too and youre wishing all this had hick on % 
Si me a* well as yourselves wen lm not even playing and never %

id

s
xk «01 tired of playing lotto et the %

%
%

%

%
%

s

This writer says % mS asked to play?
G, pop, we alnt wishing them, we’re jest slpposing them, I sed, Si 

\ and pop sed. Leeve them alone Intlrely, play eomethlng elte. S 
Wlch we did, being checkers.

%

S%
>*plçturesqueness the great Em

peror "And yet," asks this writer with 
a sneer, "who does not feel the great 
ness of Napoleon—and who does not 
suspect the shallowness of Mr. Lloyd 
George»” He goes on with increasing 
acerbity, "History, it is certain, will 
unmask his pretentions to grandeur 
with a rough, perhaps with an angry, 
hand; but all the mure because of this 
unmasking posterity will continue to 
crowd about the exposed hero asking, 
and perhaps for centuries continuing 
to ask questions concerning his place 
in the history of the world; How came 
it, man of straw, that in Armageddon 
there was none greeter than you?"

hoary platitude?" First Martian—"Just 
was talking with a simp who believes 
the earth is inhabited by humans.*'— 
Buffalo Express.

centuries the descendants of the Dust- 
erman and \of other unappreciative 
Britons of today will continue to ask 
this question concerning his place In 
the history of the British Empire. 
"How came It, man of might, that in 
the days of Armadeddon and in suc
ceeding years you received so- many 
bitter wounds in the house of your 
friends?

InTTiTTT

Gold 9 Genkmen’i G18 Link, hare imered warn- 
Jcrfully in doign and in iheeari with which they 
may be inserted. Good dresim will be interested 
in the shewing we ere nuking, ns links to 
essential put of a proper toiles. S Cut Links 
ban always attracted gilt bujrecs—being quite 
reaachablem price and useti to aluesi Or 
assortment takes in a variety el styles Sad price 
Shat makes choonng emy. Dominant style aed 
■ high quality hs*e» the lia»_

Ferguson ft Page
The Jewelers — 41 King St

They were strolling on the pier.
“i spent my honeymoon here at this 

resort," said he.
"That Is the happiest time of one’s 

life? 1 suppose," said she.
"Oh, yes, one is so ignorant of the 

future."

Cuff
Links

THE LAUGH LINE 1 Unique
Gilts♦

It la all very well to call Mr. Lloyd 
George “a man of straw," but how 
could "a man of straw” have accom
plished what the British premier's bit
terest enemies are forced to admit 
that he has done in the way of oratori
cal inspiration and executive ability 
during the greatest crisis in the his
tory of the world? The Duster man is 
amazingly inconsistent in his fusil
lade of criticism How are we to re
concile his "Man of straw" gibe with 
this paragraph that appears, remem
ber, in this very article—"His Intui
tions are amazing, 
great soldiers in the war by his pre- 
monstrations, 
critic, would sit by the 
dying Dr. Jameson telling how Mr. 
Lloyd George was right again and 
again when all the soldiers were 
wrong. Lord Rhondda, who disliked 
him greatly, and rather despised him, 
told me how often Mr. Lloyd George 
put heart into a cabinet that was real
ly trembling on the edge of despair. 
It seems true that he never once 
doubted ultimate victory, and, what 
is much more remarkable, never once 
failed to read the German’s mind.”

Hold Ont
"Why hue the shoemaker wonderful 

powers of endurance?" „
“Because he holds on to the last.

You Tell ’Em.
George—It Isn’t the amount of mon

ey that a fellow s father has that 
counts here at college.

Gene—No, It’s the amount of the 
father’s money the sou has.

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00
The Difference. B.C Red Cedar Shinglesllo astonished “What does my little man want to 

weeta?" a«=ked the kindlybuy today 
shopkeeper, as the little boy entered.

“You bet I do," was the reply, “but 
i’ve got to buy soap!"

Lord Milner, a cool 
sofa of the

$6.50 per thousand.
Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 

Stock limited.
A Car That li In Demand.

A prospective buyer walked into the 
garage and «aid to the proprietor: "I 
would like to see a first-class second
hand car."

The proprietor looked sut him, and 
smiled as he replied: "So would I bro
ther."

once.

HALEY BROS., LID - St. John. N. 6.
Didn't Last.

Brown—When I first met my wife 
she did not like me; hut I vowed I’d 
make her love me.

Smith—And you were successful ?
Brown—Temporarily, old man. But 

I fear she’s gone back to her original 
opinion*!—Answer».

If Lloyd George had been a man of 
straw would he have been able to 
organize the manufacture of munitions 
and thus arm our men at the front 
when the armies of the Allies were 
perishing because of England's unpre
paredness In the matter of small arms 
and big guns? This writer admits 
that when the British government urg
ed the principal manufacturers of arm
aments in England to get together and 
pool their trade secrets as an abso
lutely necessary patriotic measure, 
these hard-heated business men one 
and all declared that to reveal those 
secrets on which their fortunes de
pended was beyond the bounds of rea- 

They met all the pleadings of 
government officials with a stony re
fusal to do any such thing. At this 
moment, when every thing seemed 
lost, the "Man of straw" came into 
action. According to the confession 
of this satirist, who gives us a very 
interesting piece of inside history, but 
who is evidently a monster of ingrati
tude. Lloyd George bent forward in 
his chair .very pale, very quiet, and 
very earnest. The Dustermen pro

"Gentlemen," he said in a voice 
which produced an extraordinary 
hush, “have you forgotten that your 
sons, at this very moment, are hieing 
killed—killed in hundreds and thou
sands? They are being killed by Ger
man guns for want of British guns. 
Your sons, your brothers—boys at the 
dawn of manhood! they are being 
wiped out of life in thousands! Gentle
men. give me guns, 
your trade secrets, 
children. Help them! Give me those 
guns."

"This was no stage acting. His 
voice broke, his eyes filled with tears, 
and his hand, holding a piece of note- 
paper before him, shook like a leaf. 
There was not a man who heard him 
whose heart was not touched, and 
whose humanity was not quickened. 
The trade secrets were pooled. The 
cupply of munitions was hastened.

‘This is the secret of his power. No 
man of our period, when he is pro 
foundly moved, and when he permits 
his genuine emotion to carry him 
away, can utter an appeal to con
tienne with anything like so compel
ling a simplicity."
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Brief.
Business Man to Salesman—All right 

speak fast: 1 am a man of few words.
Salesman—That so? Then perhaps 

I can Interest you In our new 50,000- 
word dictionary that I am special agent
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First Martian—*It takes all kinds of 

people to make a world." Second Mar
tian—"What caused you to pull that
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Saw mills will soon shut 
down.
It’s much easier to obtain 
Sills, Trim, etc., from the 
mill than to select them 
from stock.

Convenient, practical, 
economical. A full Une 
In strung, attractive leath
er bindings. Also a 
plete range of refills.
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What can we do for you?

"Phone M. 3000.

Murray & Gregory BARNES & CO., LTD
ÜS87 THE LIMITEDDon't think of 

Think of your
St. John, N. B.

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Dm» 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St. II. 1704

IM 4M Quality at • 
Price. IN

THEWhen Age Begins 
to lett On Sight 4AGENTS FOR

DUPLEX CHURCH
ENVELOPES

In a column or more of brIlMant 
abuse this critic arraigns the British 
premier at the bar of history because 
he says that he has gradually lost In 
the world of political makeshift his 
original enthusiasm for righteousness 
He tries to show that Lloyd George 
has lost his early ideals, the vision 
of truth, and justice and goodnei 
that once he had “He mounted up 
in youth w*»h wines "ike an eagle.

faintness—the supreme test Of char
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Order early i* the New Year. Are pUed hewed end sewed
FLEWWELLING PRESS

Engravers and Printers
Market Square. St John.

be fitted byThe glasses 
a person skilled In this science. 
At Sharpe s yoa get this skill

In

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term 

Begm Moodgy, Oet. 4*.
Nights: Mon.. Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.
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Rate Card <

The British premier may he .err 
weary today. I am not surprised that 
fee Is, altar tala tremendous strain that 
ha has undergone during the last six 
years. He may also hare degenerat
ed, aed there may be something of the 
polities! trickster In hie makewp. but 
let sa sot labbr under any foolish 
delusion that he la -a man of straw.” 
No doubt he has h4a faults and tail-

- Phone Mata IPS],Interest la lakes In the beeeit, 
comfort and satisfaction I"— 
prill receive boa the glasses.
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Cutlery
and are now showing a particularly fine assortment for 
Christmas gift buyers.

Stag Handles .. $6.50 to $17.50 
Celluloid Handles, 7.50 to 9.50

3 and 5 Piece
Sets

McA VITY’S n-tr
King St.

'Mans
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Walter Scott Sutler.
dSecasUe Creek, Now. 21-—A i 

vg^at over title place yeaterd, 
uXoon when It became known 
Walter Scott Butler, a life-long 
dent eS thta ptaec. had died ad 
abort illness of pneumonia, whk 
▼sloped weir aie-Ayw-prertout 

of the late Walt 
Staler, one time member of tin 
Tircial Parliament, and Janet P.

52 years of age and n 
leaves to mourn two

He wn« I
lied. He 
era. Leslie, of Sypher Cere, 9 
County, and Herbert V. Signa. 
Tice, Customs House, SL John,

Mr*. Joeepfl F. Hector
Vrs. Fannie Hector, wife of 1 
r. Hector, died Saturday morn 

«her residence. 116 Sheffield sire 
sides her husband she Is enrrlt 
an adopted son. Walter. The I
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts end Rods.

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Painless Extraction

25c.
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HOW THEY RELISH
ihat good Cow Chow and scratch 
lead! lly ducks, geese, and cow- 
were never la «net condition since 
1 Iced them Cow Chow and aerate], 
teed quaUty. It li wholesome anu 
nutritious, and my livestock cer
tainly enjoy It. Try it aed see the 
d Horace* ta year stock.

-Quality talks.”
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»* me may be said of delvery cars, 
caly perhaps “more so.” Other oars 
•re driven by ohka of girts who look 
as though they ara scarcely old 
enough to be out of the schoolroom. 
A reckless driver la a menace to the 
safaty of people along any route which 
he or she may travel. Because • 
handful of such people may be ex 
peeled on the streets of any large city 
at any hour of the day, hundreds of 
others
and ever-present apprehension. Public 
opinion should be turned In full 
white light on those who drive on 
city streets at twenty to thirty miles 
an hour and think It clever. They 
should be made to understand that 
they have no more right to a place to 
decent society than has a porch 
climber in the drawing room.

A DANGEROUS GUIDE.

The course pursued by certain re
turned men, under the leadership of
A Harry Flynn at Massey Hall, To- 
MHO, on Friday evening, la not calcu
lated to kelp along their cause to any 
estent, rather the reverse In fact As 
■utters are. tee sympathy of the 
vast majority of the Canadian people 
le strongly with those men who set 
aside all other consideration and travel with excess of care
joined the colors, prepared to do or 
die for the sake of the future of civili
sation and the honor of their country. 
But much of this sympathy Is liable to 
be alienated, if the tactics advocated 
by Flynn are to be followed out to any 
•dent, and If he Is to be made the 
mouthpiece and recognised leader of 
ties returned men. Many people are 
coming to the conclusion that K Is 
thno he was relegated to the obscur
ity from whence he came.

The returned soldiers of Canada 
would he well advised to have their 
«ease pleaded through tee medium of 
a more diplomatie source rather than 
each an extremist as Flynn, who 
should he the last man in Canada to 
have the audacity to come forward to 
plead the cause of the returned men 
la the manner which he has adopted.

This self-invited guest left the U. 8 
A. when the country waa conscripting 
her army, and when conscription was 
a foregone conclusion in this country, 
and at a period when there was but 
email chance of conscripted men ever 
reaching the battlefront this brave 
hero enlisted in the. ranks with good 
Canadians. Why did he not stay and 
help America to win the war?

Flynn ts an agitator, first, last and 
a*! the time. When he made hia first 
speech in Ottawa, he practically sup
pressed the greatest of all British tra
ditions—“free speech"—by inciting his 
audience not to listen to the better 
quality of returned soldiers who do 
aired to express their views. As for 
the 22,000 gratuity he so strongly ad
vocated on various pla-tforms, as soon 
as Sir Henry Drayton’s budget was 
presented So the country, all the sane 
thinking returned soldiers realized that 
Flynn’s 12.000 scheme was more or less 
of a joke and a financial impossibility.

Why does he not leave Canada tf 
he does not like the way Canadian 
people run their country? One oompli- 
nent can be paid to the Canadian 
people by other nations, “there is It 
up reel in Canada than any other ra
tion In the world." K Is men like 
this soap box orator and agitator who 
•ra causing such unrest as does exist 
in this country today.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE.

Sir Henry Drayton grows in the 
public esteem. His appointment to 
the position of Finance Minister, sec
ond In importance in the Cabinet to 
that of Premier, was somewhat of a 
surprise, for, while he had won reputa
tion and place locally In Toronto In 
youth, and subsequently had become 
nation known as chairman of the Rail
way Commission, he had not sat in 
Parliament, and waa not suspected to 
posse* the qualifications essential to 
sucrose in the political field. But, at 
the Montreal Gazette points out, Sir 
Henry has surprised the doubters and 
delighted his friends since he took 
ever his present office, and if the 
reason h sought It will probably be 
found to consist of his urbanity. He 
has the saving quality of an equable 
temper, a logical mind which Insists 
upon knowing the why and wherefore 
of things, an imperturbable good 
humor and a generous outlook on life. 
No one comes in contact with Sir 
Henry Drayton without quickly die 
rerning his frank and friendly nature, 
and his humanities are apt to be 
more potent in swaying a popular au
dience, as well as In convincing the 
elect to the Commons, than oratorical 
gifts or the cultivated arts of a plat
form speaker.

The Finance Minister has conducted 
the Tariff enquiry admirably. As is 
his duty, he listens intently and 
patently to the petitions presented 
him, and does not hesitate by query 
and Interjection to expose off-hand the 
fallacy of an argument or to develop 
it to a logical conclusion. He wants 
to know. There te a famous epitaph 
of a scholar that he "died learning" ; 
a ad it may be said of Sir Henry Dray
ton that he lived enquiring. What
ever may be the outcome of the tariff 
investigation this much seems cer
tain: that the Finance Minister will 
acquire an intimate knowledge of the 
subject, and from that knowledge may 
be expected to evolve a fiscal policy 
well balanced in respect of conflicting 
interests, and conceived with intent 
to conserve the greatest good for the 
greatest number.

I

THE GLOBE AGAIN.

Op Friday afternoon The Glebe in
formed Us readers that a convention 
of the farmer, labor and independent 
members of the Législature and of 
their unsuccessful colleagues has re
sulted In a decision to pursue an in
dependent course in the Legislature, 
under the leadership of A. C. Fawcett, 
member-elect for Westmorland. Thi* 
coarse, according to The Globe, **set- 
“tles all doable as to the probable 
■course of the group c£ farmer and 
"labor members of the Legislature."

On Saturday, The Globe issued a 
corrected statement of affairs, from 
which it appears that five out of the 
ten elected farmer, labor and inde
pendent candidates were conspicuous 
bv their absence from this meeting. 
In fact an those present were farm
ers. there was not a single labor or 
Independent candidate there at alL

The Globe Is desperately anxious 
et all times to publish anything that

Lovera of good music who have been 
looking forward to the Anna Casa 
recital wifi very naturally regret to 
learn that that accomplished artiste 
io too eeriously Indisposed to make 
the journey here. However, in bo far 
04 each regret can be confined to the 
non-appearance of an accomplished 
ringer. It will be considerably molli
fied by the fact that another equally 
talented singer has been secured to 
take Mise Case’s place, in the person 
o* the celebrated Spanish tenor, 
Lazaro. Not a little trouble was ex
perienced by the promoters of the re
cital in securing a substitute for Miss 
Case, and their efforts in this direc
tion are deserving of hearty recogni
tion by the music-loving citizens of 
St. John. Really good music and 
singing are more the exception that) 
the rule to these days; “ragtime" 
and the unmelltfluous "jazz" having 
unfortunately captivated the popular 
ear to a very large extent. However, 
there are still people who Hke the o.d- 
fauhloned kind of music and song 
and It Is to this class that the forth
coming recital wfil appeal, and they 
should show their appreciation of tL< 
trouble which has been taken to pro 
'kifc them with nn opportunity of hear 
tog a really first-class artiste by at
tending the radial In large numbers.

;

A thtoky may tell against Mr. Baxter
one his party, in tact there appears 
to he no lengths to which it is not
prepared to go If oifiy thereby some
thing can be said or done to discredit 
the opposition or throw dbetedee hi 
Its wax.
exceedingly disappointed and sore be- 

the Footer Government did not 
enme hack from the country with a

The Globe, of course, is

substantial majority, and R seems to 
comfort Itself with the notion that 
although the Fanners and Independ
ents could, by combining forces wtih
the opposition, outvote tee Govern-
•wet, they won’t think of doing any 
Mch thing. They 
♦he same the Government wTl need

y not; bet just

to walk very circumspectly at all 
three, or Nemesis may overtake thee 
at any

The situation in Ireland Is such os
it to warrant grave apprehension as to

the immediate datera. In plain but-
RECKLESS MOTOR DRIVING. guage, It could not be very mock

worse, and It Is impossible to foretell
the outcome. Life appears to be held

li about ns cheaply as It was to Belgian
wffic on the city streets. At preseat when tha German hordes overran K,
t is not safe for pudentrisns to cro 
ti many points. Gars some along fre 
til direction» driven ns Ik note thebis'nsyjssl
Eta. Room ot the vent rifvnti 
m the a A. E. a can. vhaaa drtw 
ill m llr thtak they bava ta* right
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and K
taaRrti The wholesale alaaghtei
which has fthaa «tacs daring the Urt 
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ki hire improved wav 
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ireiim will be interested 
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Tax Dodgers WiD 
Be In Court Today

- utr' I
HEY!

St David’s Churche3V-im
Rm of Rebuilding of Edifice.

Special Seme* Yesterday.

lor tfca purt Md hope

wilà theIn
Income Tax re-Mon of the

those who here tailed to tomieh the 
New Brunswick representstlve with the 
proper returne. A number of persona
throughout the Province are still beck- 
»nrd and ns n result of failure of tome 
to comply with the requirements of the 
law officers representing the Finance 
Uepertmenl have been in New Bruns 
trick during the past few day*. 
Moncton on Friday after the hearing 
of e complaint against Mr. A. E. Tritea 
fer falling to make return for IMS af
ter repeated requests, a fine of |S0t) 
war imposed and paid. This is the first 
instance of the kind In New Brunswick, 
but a hearing will lie held in St John 
tomorrow before Magistrate Ritchie 
when charges will be oreferred against 
a number of resIdeAa of this city who 
have also failed to make the proper 
returns.

OiT that mu.
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% tor trie

mit ysetSfSsy Bt 8t DnM'i anal-
tuwt services. Trie rim eneHsr- 
rarj of trie rebuilding et the church 
otter Ms destruction hy «re. end the 
weenty-eeoond unturnery of the 
founding of Bt. Dutld's, with Dr. John 
Thompeon us lu tiret minister, were 
celebrated hy addresses by «e». or. 
T. Stewart, largely attended sertlces, 
special music and a liberal ottering 
in aid ot the building fundi. .
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H m
Rev. J. A. MacKelgan. at 

me service, referred to th ooocaslon, 
saying the church wee founded upon 
the principles of religious freedom, 
and through the years has Increased 
In strength end usefulness. It has 
been severely tested, twice the build- 
in ge have been destroyed, but the 
churoh has coma through trials with
h°Rev. Dr, Stewart, of Plnehtll, Hell- 

fax. In hie sermon, said that service 
Is the highest talk for which man was 
pul Into the world. There are two 
c'esses of men who do not servo 
others, anchorites, who only cere about 
their salvation or ore Intent upon 
knowledge tor theor own gain, and 
demigods, who use other people’s 
troubles for their own benefit. Last
ing fame In secured not by men like 
Napoleon end Alexander, but by char
acters such us Wllbertoroe. Lord Lis
ter or General Booth. A prominent 
man bee said that the solution of all 
labor problème will be when botn 
aides honestly believe every person ic 
In the world to serve other,. Paul. In 
this Incidental description of David, 
the soldier, sovereign end psalmist, 
teaches this view of life service, the 
motherhood of men end Fatherhood 
of God. Service to men and obedi
ence to God rounds out a life.

- heat preparation tor death, which Is 
but sleep, la learning flrtt how to live 
rightly. Obedience to God will teach 
mon how to live, and thus death need 
not be dreadful, for It cornea like sleep 
to a tired child.

It. the morning Dr. Stewart spoke 
upon the Resurrection.

Special music, which was very fine, 
Included ;

At the morning service:
■The King of Love" (Shelley; quar
tette. Miss Blonde Thompson. Miss 
Erminle Cllmo, Messrs. J. W. Itoddls 

C. G It-van;
Heavenly Heights" ( (Woolen i.

Serening service: "Praise Ye" 
(Verdi), Miss Cllmo, Measri. tllrvan 
auc Rod dis ; “Lore Not the World" 
(Sullivan), solo, Misa Blemla Thomp
son; anthem, "Send Out Thy Ught" 
(Gounod). Bayard Currey Is organ
ist, and Misa Thompson Is choir dlrec-
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WEDDINGS.

Ami .V Teak lea-Cook.

A wedding of much Interest was sol
emnised at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uuipee Cook. South Branch, at 4 
o clock on Wednesday, Nov. 17th. when 
their eldest daughter, Docte Annie, was 
united In marriage to Joseph J. Tea-, 
kies of Penobsquls. Rev. A. Perry 
performed the ceremony beneath an 
evergreen arch banked at the base 
with potted plants. The bride was be
comingly dressed In blue silk. After 
the ceremony a dainty wedding supper 
was served In the dining-room. Many 
beautiful gifts of silverware, cut glass, 
linen and substantial cheques were re
ceived by the bride, showing the es
teem in which she wits held. Among 
them was a cheque from the parents 
of the bride of one hundred dollars. 
The groom’s gift to the bride wus a 
set of black fox furs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Teakles will reelde in Penobsquls 
where Mr. Teakles is engaged In farm-
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goW.eD INTO THAT PO.E 9f
leaves' which the man next 

Door had just riNisHED 
sweeping together.
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Buck-Kelth.

Lack of Reverencewill lake place on Monday afternoon 
3 o'clock from her l*te~ro«idence

James F. Brittain *

Friends In the city will regret to 
hear of the death of James F. Brittain, 
formerly of this city, which occurred 
on Monday, November 16, at Easton, 
Mass. He was a eon of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Brittain and loaves 
hie wife and three children in Boston.

George B. Finley

Weeds of George E. Finiev will 
leara with regret of his death which 
occurred yesterday morning at bli 
residence 174 Carmarthen street. He 
leaves to mourn hie wife, tjro soda R. 
F.. and H. C. Finley, end two daugh
ter». Mise Katherine E. Finley end 
Mrs. Thomas Murray, all of this city. 
The deceased had been etllng for some 
time past. He was a well known sea 
captain, 68 years of age, and sailed 
ont of this port nearly all his time of 
going to sea and for a very long period 
was a well known re rident of the 
North End. He was a member of the 
Maeooic fraternity a® W-l as the 
Temple of Honor. The funeral will be 
held from the late residence Ifaeeday 
afternoon, service at 2.30 o’clock.

Elizabeth L. Short

The many friends of Elizabeth U, 
wife of Horry J. Short, will learn with 
deepest regret of her sudden death 
which occurred about 9.30 o’clock yes
terday morning. Although she was a 
very patient sufferer for many years 
her death came as a great shock to 
her family. Besides her husband she 
leaves three daughter», Misse» Mabel, 
Gladys and Constance to, mourn, also 
her mother, Mery E. Keith and two 
brothers. Louis and Leonard, of Ken-

Sussex, N. B.. «Nov. 21. — A pretty 
home wedding was solemnized at high 
noon on Saturday last, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keith, Church avenue. 
Sussex, when their eldest daughter. 
Mnrton. was united in marriage to 
Frank Martin Buck, of Dorchester. N. 
H. Rev. D. J. McPherson performed 
the ceremony in the presence .of a 
number of relatives and friends. The 
happy couple stood under an arch of 
evergreen, from which hung suspended 
n floral bell. They wore unattended. 
The bride wore a taupe suit with 
moleskin trimmings and a tailored hat. 
find carried a bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. Little Miss Elizabeth 
Frieze was flower girl and carried u 
basket of sweetheart rose*. Miss 
Isabel Keith, of Moncton, h cousin of 
the bride, played the wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck left on the (’. P 
R. for Halifax, and on their return 
frtra their honeymoon trip will take 
up their residence in Moncton.

M The World/
Rev. Canon Kuhring Referred 

to Naming Dances After 
John ond Charles Wesley.

Anthem,

anthem. “From
In the course of a sermon preached

at €t. John's (Stone) Church yester
day morning on "The Need of the 
World,’’ Rev. Canon Kuhring referred 
to the lack of reverence in the world 
and Instances the fact that dance mas
ter» have shown great irreverence In 
naming questionable dances after such .
worthy men as John and Charles At the afterchurch song service

Robert Reid presided, and solos were
Canon' Kuhring went on to ap.uk of

the darkness and Immorality In th. A.rd Waa Phyllla McGowan acted a. 
world, and the cry for bread which. In accompanist, 

spite of our bountiful harvest. I»heard INSECTS CARRY DISEASE, 
today in Europe and China. He said lhem witb K.allns ».
the remedy for famine Is for men to „ lniect y0u allow In the House 
put themselves and their possessions allwll„ dorms. Sprinkle
Into the hands of Jesus as the five u^dn*'» and kill them before they 
loaves and two dishes were given In ou Keating’s Is unrivalled, and 
New Testament timea, trusting to tbe|j, „ure death t0 an insects. Bold In 
Lord to make the gift adequate to the farlon, oniy, at all dealers, 
need. The address was a powerful one 
and was earnestly delivered.

V
tor.

OBITUARY.

Walter Scott Sutler.
güis«li Creek. Nov. SL—A gloom 

vB»*t over this piano yesterday el- 
turtkxm when It became known that 
Walter Scott Butler, a life-long resi
dent ett this piece, had died adter a 
abort illness of pneumonia, which da- 
vuioued wlr Sue '<*«»* piwrious. -He 

of the late Walter S. 
Butler, one time member of the Pro
vincial Parliament, and Janet Power» 
Ha wee 63 years of age and unmax- 
jlmL He leaves to mourn twe broth
er» Leslie, of Sypher Cove, Queens 
County, and Herbert V„ Signal Ser
vice. Customs House, SL John. N. B.

Mr» Joseph F. Hector

Mrs. Fannie Hector, wife of Joseph 
F. Hector, died Saturday rooming at 

•her residence. 116 Sheffield street. Be
sides her husband she Is survived hy 
an adopted son. Waiter. The funeral

DIED.

SHORT—In thi* pity on Sunday. 21*t 
iiint,, Elizabeth L„ wife of Harry J. 
Short, sgod IJ7 year», leaving her 
husband, three daugbto**», mother, 
one «Inter and two brother* to 
mourn.

Funeral from hcr lut» roaMenro, 4!» 
Brussels street. Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock

Mentioned As
Chief Inspector

W. O. Chamberlain and Mrs. Cham
berlain, of Bathurst, spent Sunday to 
the city ae guests of the Dufferln.

Called on the’phone D-t "J** ftl& •jS&S&FA
Hawthorne informed th*! standard m. eæir »od eoewee sc. sump te pa; 
had no official notice of any such prt | 
posed appointment, alinougb he bad - 
been sounded as to whether sucb an ap 
pointment, would be agr* cable to him.|
He further elated ht- would not resign j 
his present office of sb-- ff io accept 
the inspectorship. In other words, if 
the Government wants Hht-rirt Haw
thorne as Chief Inspector they mas. 
permit him also to continue a* sheriff 
Only on that condition would he act.

No appointment to the office of In
spector would meet with more popular 
approval that would that of Sheriff 
Hawthorne. For many year» an of
ficial in the enforcement of law. be Is 
thoroughly conversant with the wily 
ways of law breakers and, if given a 
free band would make it uncomfort
able for dispensers of the ardent. Such 
at least. Is the comment made by his 
friends In this city.

nebecaals Island, one sister, Mrs. Wm. 
J. Way. of tbl scity also survives 

The funeral wtil be held Tuesday at 
2.30 p m. from her late residence, *9 
Brussels street.

Me

■

HsibawM mD

3T«1<A OO111K' ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, tnsur 

;ng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

fle-.id Your Next Repair to Ua 
D. BOYANER.

111 Charlotte »te«et ,

msm if

üë?

‘Somefhtn^faYm 
Mr Dale'

auto collision
ON POND SI REE1

Two automobiles 
with tremendous force on Fond street 
yesterday afternoon, which resulted 

IdUaetrously to the machine* a id for- 
liunatety for toe occupants of ta# car* 
jn-j one being Injured, 
i A seven pa..seng.-r Old-tm.bUe wa* 
com mg in Food sirctl wnile » Dodgd 
five paseenger was goltg oet At the 
bend to Fond street, just *■ the foot 
of Bewell street, a lorn max » rather 
a blind oae, the two machine» met 
The rare present ; of «>< tne driver
of the Oidsmobile, who qaicsly turn
ed hie car to the skfew  ̂; *. vaved a 
head ou colUrion, whici **>al4 bave.

came loguther

•‘-yAOU’RE not looking up to the mark. I know year duties ere beery 
I at present, bat you’re too valuable ■ man to have on the sick list. 

When you’re looking better, I have an advance to discus* with you. This 
\ > box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will start you on the road to health 

and strength. They palled me right back to increased energy and vigor 
after ri— moat trying time in the history of my business.”

Ill health has kept timeesnds of people at the foot of the ladder who sboold 
here been at the top. The duvet step fo strength is throsujh the Hart 
eed Nerve system. This is the ection of Mahore’» Heart ft Nerve Pill», 
a scientific medical peep«r»tiowo*ed sod approved 1er over twenty-fire 
years hy people all over the Cuoetry.
Seed this lestitBOoial-ooe of theoseods opee lor

without toabi. mutt.4 . ..oustj se
trie eecapsot of tits Ilgoi - car. At 
it wus the hesvler «•» t .k iris fell 
blew of tris Heritor oe- lit tight 
side, kaechtoe It th/te-'nu. un wmy 
shout, rendras it shwtd in x «tdowey» 
.re, the stdewath ;nt > » l«-k File.

Trie road gu&rds ».d nuisit g heard 
the tight rod, of tire to totethH* 
, broke, sud tpIH, »e-l «h» «»« 

roue wVch eoHsiwd rosl'-t th* srild-

sM m nit here, eed
sdvtssd rig « frost se »rr

MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS
nr-end 1 •a. (re, d— re m. . hre. -4 frere re.

* ut sued 
ed «rod trie front nti, «ter 

There who utwred th* , re •* «rie 
aad snw trio 4ironww tk*

*iag. The front light-

,’g Heart ft Nerve Pills are sold at aH drag meres, ar mailed 
a reoeiyaf prie», Sfc. a bos, hp The T. Milbora Co, Leatilod.Mi

1 Ti that ft 4M 
a»g twe inrtto wkb InJmn <* *•

It m

ShinglesI

land.
or Wall Order at

lited.

- St. John, N. 6.

Oak-lamed
LEATHER
BELTING

ED, Mjoifactarers
, JOHN, N. a BOX 702
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Dse-Lcaf 
emo Books
Convenient, practical, 
>no*nlcal. A full Une 
strung, attractive lesth- 
blndings. Also a 
te range of refllle.

:ome IN AND tea 
THEM.

4

its & CO., LTD

IPES 
sand Rods.
JOHN, N. B.

E
4MBER

JU)
■e piled hewed and sawed

glee, hemlock boards.
liable and refnae deal and
tilng. Birch In

Douglas Fir.

'Phene Main tfifig,

t

orldng Co, lid.
VMB ERIN ST.

-, '■ ?4 . '

:

Best
%rffirld
Cutlery

ly fine assortment for

.... $6.50to$17.50 
idles, 7.50 to 9.50

n-tr
King 9t.Y’S

' J : ’ J '

1
i
1

Macaulay Bros, & Co, ltd.
B

Stores op." at » ». ». «see lp.ro. tatwdpy ehee Wp.ro. t

SPECIALSALE

Paillette
Silks

ON SATURDAY
There are only 150 yards in thi* sale of Paillette 

soon sell out, to those 
thrifty buyers who wish something real nice at a very 
moderate price should be on hand early Saturday to 
avoid disappointment.

These ore shown in Send, Copen, Navy, Grey and 
Buffalo Brown. 36 inches wide. $1.90 yard.

Silk* and this amount will

Small Lot of Stamped 
Ecru Centres

Slightly soiled by water during renovations to 
store. They will sell at half price.

I

You W ont Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by I 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. J 
Today's users are now teaping the profit from their < 
investigation. J

New Brunswick representatives. 1

ST. JOIN WPfWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cot. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

HOTPOINT IRON
«8.00/-«

753

Sk The Webb Electric Co.
b C, WEBB. Mgr., 91 Germain Rtr««E 

Kborips M Zi62; Res., M. 2247-71

The Uniot Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone Wert 15.Iron and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. loftn.

M

PAGE & JONES
•MIR BROKER» AND 
STEAMfiMIR ACENTS

MOBILE, ala., U. ». At
Cable Adirés»—"Rajcxi#», Mobil»." All Lesfitog Codes VWd

ClwOblNC NAVIGATION

The CfittMta» Fsrlfic U&
ssnctinrr* ft»at frrlgh; w" 

tr.frlftd for roe Un* vis Rx^t Wt 
icbott. Lafc^ »sm1 Ksfl, t#> Fori A- 
,!»r. Fort WBttam. f>nf po r.t V 

Vf*rt fh' r^nif. tip to and ISiM.fff Itorri
l-yltooir er dale» —

Yxun t t*t ion* East hi Misant te,
.......................................... 170»

trim *i*titM* Z»*'< hi Moofrosi 
to dhtebde and Mogaoite, i

...Nov zmh. j
Vrftm et*r io»< M<rnfr*al and West j

fo Wtr> tear. fNvf ioclwd;#* f
ifft. Ï4 M

Ch»

rj
Paislese Extractif» 

(My 25c
Denial Parier*

flfVI > HO* Mood ORw
Ü7

QhïL^h
■www m
en ». o. smm rresrosre-,

Opê» sure v«W1 r «s-

i
£

4*A*S He k j

$4.95
for a

Woman’s liai
Worth $15

MfcL (.f fine»! gtsdw ci b,hit 
piu&u and to ro’or». Ja*t a. 
•en wboe# *p»t* f» 4nw«4'
*<l for ,1«ewmlog stork Ko we

|4.» for- » Si» bot J

Mageets
W«*ir Sic-rare.
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DatKoujie Won 
From Caledonia

Home-Coming of 
VardonandRay

Basketball Games 
Played Saturday

NEW YORK HORSESHOW* BUT MOST 
OF EXHIBITORS ARE FROM CANADA

Harvard Team 
Ckitplayed Yale

s I
hair, vtoleh tad
he

The Fleet 
The Haler table 

terne el (he 
leg (he rare, 
onesided tt(
(he Tro|e»i wen,

point. The Alerte gene e tend 
account el iheneeteer e* the leer, hut 
eutld net Bed the heehet as ttirir op
ponents did.

The Trojune ere the Y, M. 6, 
Interned la tee ol leet rear, and

" .'eti t., - 1mm’Z&St
i. «eta* wee bet ee 
would nnpenr. Thaeth 
e», they tad to werh tor 
The Alerte taie e wed

cooy of the

Reach Liverpool With Colt 
OtMnpionehip, Cup end Re- 
meine of $60,060.

Annuel Football Match in 
Yale Bowl Won by Bar 
void by 9 to 0 Seme,

Not Airtight Contest Expected 
—Collégien» Won by Nine 
to Three Score,

Trojan. 34, Alerta III Y.M. 
C.I. Intermediated 12, Cru- 
seders 10,

A httta crowd et lent were en tattd 
to Wltbeee the second series el state 
in the City Basket bell Lessee, played 
st the Y, H. C. I. leet Setttrdey even- 
in*. It strenuous start end keen com. 
vctuion on the pert ol the ptayere, 
end lively mount end n «lose folle»- 
ms ol the tame by the epeeUtore, le 
Shy Indication, the leetaS promisee 
to be e greet success.

In the three semes played, the 
Trojans detested Ute Alerte In the 
Senior division by n seem el it to U l 
the Intended lets same went to the t. 
M. C t„ who hod 11 points to their 
credit easiest the to snored by the 
Crneederei the fIris' seme wee tel- 
lowed with dose internet, the Oetmeln 
Street Beetle! «iris winning (men Ute 
Sins ol the Y. M. O. 1. by a scorn ol I to I.

Standard's Special Writer Fin dt Few Old Thttére and Many 
Stmnge Faces at Madison Square Gardens—Review ol 
Annual Equine Afafe, Eahihitora, Visitors and Costumes

SS5
I d note ns

t Copyright, 1160, By Subite Ledger.)
London, Nov. 11—The liome-cotttlag 

el Verdee and May with the bolt cham- 
gtottahlp la taklne on the eubject ol e 
conqueror's welcome home, The two 
champions walked oB the sengplenk el 
Liverpool yesterday, Bay carrying the 
Amerieen toll cue wrapped In n groc
er's brown paper bas and Vardott 
trailing behind with the treasure—the 
iessoins el aotua W.DOO which they 
made dering their tew ntontha tour at 
the tinned mate*.

The hbemplone. however, Bad pm- 
Icmrtonnl gottlng de unproBUtble at 
seUlttg cenn.nl goods, for upon walk
ing on board ihah- aUlp In New York 
they had to surrender an alatmlug 
..here ol their earnings to Income tu 
doUeotore, while going off the host wea 
et Intd, thank* lo the British Intend 
rereads .authorities who took nearlv 
nv thet remained.

In giving hie news of American golf, 
are, Bey said If they Invade Ungland 
nett year they will assuredly win th* 
championship Vurdon and Bay both 
believe the best American amateur is 
e'tual to the lient English amateur 
golfer, Hagen mid Bntihy denes, thsy 
consider the he.t golfers they enr 

American links I he beet In 
, A half dnsen banquets and 

receptions swell the two golfers lathe 
sett lew days

New Haven, Cimul, Not. to.—«to- 
Burned Iwpeatedh m Uwtr etancta ee 
be Yoke goal line yesterday. Harvard 
tannted to a etching offensive end 
Mth three goals defc-sded tile Mile by 
k «ente el » to 0, in the sotuoal foot

le the Yale Bowk The

AlUlifet, N, B„ Nov. ll-Betnrdey'e 
roetbnU geme between the Oeledenln 
teem el Cepe Breton end the Del- 
houete University teem tl Heine*, wee 
net the airtight contest which It wet 
Ckpected td be Item the previous game 
between the two clubs et iHnce Bsy, 
out resulted in a comparatively easy 
win ter the eeUegtnni by n nine to 
three

Mmtad «eead out at the Beets Martinet 
Ik* Show that the Wont has quite ee 
tine annuals ee the Hast. Major Pierre 
LortRtthd, ol KOhedo, who hnj charge 
ol the will events said that he Imped 
that the hnpertent piece given to,the 
army to the horse show would ellme- 
late petals Interest la our «oMn-rc.

Wreeter el the ihew,
e director ol the 
giving hie utten

(hem OerretL)
New y01%, Nev. 1L-Ttay «ni It the 

"New York Harm BhoW," hot meet ol 
the enddbltoni 
site. I went tnte the eeeuat equine 
stair at the Medium Square Carden 
thL afternoon for the fin* «pee In tee 
years to led only e lew el the old 
tuners end many, many atrunge twee 
In the ten bark Nag.

Meat Mleeed Lever,

Intermediates el lest 
the fastest eetitte to 
circlet ol the city, 
meted to the tabler

whs:
They war

City League this yenf! and* n** ** 

tame may he ek pec lad when they meet 
the Y. M. 0. A. Bailors seme two 
weeks heeoe.

The oBelnle who 
dav't gome» were:
Bey Pendleton)
Sweeney i

OnHrem aanewhete the

at «to lx*
mutai el- RSMSVe ^ „

off ee «tied vs od petBIcdl tl 

tota wStame totaeMtoiMi
ha Arthur Mefahefl. and hie 

arrived here aheetiy
"tto etmetotod been gear * 
ad with Beta.'end e very large 
gnat el tiw ottleeee, with tin 
band in ntmntahoe met the Pn

hall
kenheet. wlLteeeed by cloae to «0,000
tovetaton, mid lo ho the lag*»* 
srowd thet ever attnmled nn athletic 
meet to the United States, wee the

retained Bates 
1 Wlrmedtotea, 

girls' game, Tern 
tattlers. Prank Oreernon. 

The Teams,
The teams lined up ee (adeem: 

Intermedia tee.

J tteB. Bowmen,
«tow, wee otaerved
ilon eieluelvely to the ynungatera, he 
hurt»* put up three cupe to the pony 
cleat tor children. LltUs Fire Lady, u 
tour yoer old brown mare, bnloiuiut to 
the veuolein (emlly, ol Ph" tdclphla, 
wee ewelded Brat pries. The pony 
was ridden by ten-year odd I'atty Veu- 
main, who clad In n annppy. h«coutlnp 
riding habit, made nn ntlricLv, inc
lure. Mien Vo mine Path, of Now York 
City took eeeotid prlne riding to fau-e 
„n Boutala, her "-year old brown tnara 
white Mlae Cdthortng Col ford, of v\ cal

•core
thingItah meeting between the universal» the Oops Breton ployer* 

here to carry hack with them.te the 
knowledge thet they were the Bret end 
only teem to eroee Delheuate'e goal 
Une 1er e snore thle eeeien. Nearly 
two thoueand persona wltneeied the 
geme.

twlhouele won the tea* end kicked 
off end the play wee soon carried 
in Celedoetn'a thirty yard like, dale. 
doute soon forced the ball back, The 
hall wan dribbled about the held until 
Hector McDonald secured It and shot 
over the Hue 1er Calédonien Bret 
score. The try wee not converted. Del- 
liouele then turned the play, end eodtt 
Munie Harlem Belied the ball on the 
Jt> yard line and with n splendid run, 
be scored while the «allege rooters 
cheered wildly. Caledonia then light
ened up the piny, eetll Coaler got the 
hell and passed to Bow who scored

One »Burn l«lv «oil erne a remarhnbto e* 
am «Bien of the modern epee end serial 
same. and while kweetv pdayud it 
Wmee, fairly brwlel vrtth .hMUtog 
hrwerd pans™ and mmanpu* rum

The man mleeed tone tower at yes- 
terrier wne tine Ute Alfred ti. Vender 
hilt tn whose memory the interior wea 

red and white, the Van- 
-Icrbtit colors. Another UMonaoloue tri
bute to tht. departed "Priées off deed 
Fellcnmh wee tho dreading m of the 
nirmeo with n reptodnetinn of s Utile 
vitiate to Buseex, tagtond, through 
wMidi YnndedhUtl coach adware peas- 
ml on Be
Brighton.

At the far end epee tin balcony la *
raw at 
ol the

Y. M. 0, L Cnuutars.

. Balding

... Pleli
Net Unes pacta*. MeOreesle .. 

Tan amen .. tally •* IBs wtatem
the town, end, framing a proc 
earevtad them through the gr 
«treats to the Brown House, w 
dvto address of welcome was V 
ed fa the Piuotier by Malta 
Waguvt '<

Itlllltlltllllt
The (Meal of Yale, while not un- 

wtwvtol. took a most unusual turn, 
toe to him ragged but swenge debates 
* tiw Ft la who. leet fut n Bar wore

Centre.
'■"Deiehie,"

Interesting tames.
The tret game played wee thet be

tween the crusaders and the Y. M. C, 
I Intermediates. It was a good one 
end etoeely played the whole way 
through. Both teams worked herd to 
bln, But the Y. M. C. t„ who had * 
•hade better combinent» then their 
opponents, succeeded to eeortog the 
winiing basket.

The girls' geme wda the eeeotid ol 
the evening, and was welched with 
much Interest. Although both tenant 
are somewhat new to the sport, they 
put up e good ekhlbHIon, At one enti
re! point u the geme the young ladite

Worden

O'Connor 
Isaacs

... Davidson
runs from London lo

., Dykeman
..tall*

.. Dolton

V. M. C, L
. M, CnllstXn 
. P. Hug^s

... M. Floyd

B, Higgins 
0. Nugent

Bonier League.
Alerte,

Forward.

• Centré!
Malcolm

Detent*.
Kerr
Close *,.*,«,,.,,,,,.,, Ryan 

Ryan wee replaced by Christie et 
centre, end Dykemun replaced Web
ster on the forwerd line, oiliest «let* 
played 1er the Alerts as a spare.

Lynch* Trimmed ftitohle.

tMehnl lontbsll machine nctaatsl to
■tare.' '

....... *"“'T 11 11 i 11 i I i i 111 t| s IThe Okie' Leejhie. 
■ : • Byjuih^ *

Is nwetl by the Hinmrd Juggertisosta 
tlitaugh the Berce .-harpee et the 
Prlmeon sevwisH times drove the Wile 
Sock to the ivhodnw of tiudr goal poets 
lie iBItsc team fnught w dcgvwdty that 
t teach deem was a phyalcal I tepee- 
dhllltv tor their aapnennta 

til tile crisis HcrvoiM to# bwdt !»• 
- B tile Nek for Ik-H peal end three 

Imes cot of five tri m Iv-cted the ‘tall 
Icfwt-Oh tho utlMvhK Yolo doh-nfod. 
hut no*, dierrsofsl, lot tho tk-ld with 
‘he eomieAu'ltoti of lu, ring partial I r 
hw-hed Its groateet rival when the 
die were 3 to I aguluet Ui«n.

Chester, teptured the third prist with 
Billy Boy. her 3 year old hey ivulm'- 
Th* poules were nluiesl ns old es their

painted ptoteresque cettngse 
mrsaheUkan parked, the off «a 

serried oat entirely around the 
Montre wtth an eld 

tog aver the eat tones section at the 
gardes. The opt tag os are shown 
égalant a background at green and the 
1 brills ere arranged so as to counter
feit rite mtd-afternoon of n sunny duly 
tiny itt Wnslebd.

NasePsuV Oreeting.

The tataOta*» of Mr. an
/Uelghee on the total balcony, 

/the Slid re Its at wekume was pro to* the oflcroh* el e greet « 
Ittdberida and United Fartnefe 16 

■haring eqaaUy tit the weloon 
tor large Coeaervotive coining 

In hto reply. Ute Premier eel 
-IB the great keleaee you b 

corded eg hero today we raoMO, 
ts «salon of respect to the ho 
the country's hlghvet offlee. 1 
is the woreMk cd yostr kindly 
wtleeme ms hint of poWkel 
0,1 noe, hut, rather, e greet Plgn 
ol the ooHdtty ol the people of 

,ln enppesq of toe greet const! 
teuedattow." _ _______

More Grace In H< 
Than In Their H

being
antpk rkteie.

There were nine little youngsters al
together In the competition. All were 
u.ider toe age of twelve. It wag thrill
ing when the little tutk rode their 
pi nies Into the ring and they got tre
mendous npplause. Honorary com- 
tirttt Was bestowed open Heorge tlun 
liter Wallen, who rode Mr. Bowmsu's 
pony, Bungle. The boye could hot get 
over the fort ihet the girls took nil 
the prises which speaks well (or the 
tutors of womanhood.

Oermaln St.mill tower-
b. Stewart ., 
F. Brown ...—end

world
met

'centré.1" 

béiènee! '

the
0. Marshall ..

another try tor Delhouele. The hell 
closed Delhouele 6, Caledonia 8.

in toe second hull Caledonia kept 
the bell tor some time hovering 
around the collégiens' 86 yard line. 
The collegia» then By floe combina
tion play passed the bell along the 
line and Heelem after e 18 yards run 
again crossed the Caledonia line, mak
ing the «core B to 8 In tsvor ol Del- 
nonets, end the game ended without 
further change In the «core.

M. Brown ......
Prominent Inhibitors. DRAG SUGAR 

ORDER INTO 
ELGIN FIGHT

M. Lewie ,
Among the prominent ethlbftore 

whom I observed either hanging over 
the rail with Ihe rim of deep mterosi 'o 
the Judsleg or seated In the stalls 
*Vr«i thle year ere equipped with geld 
charm having fed plush seats were: A. 
w Aik'.nron. Mornhantrille, N. Hi
lls Miss Petty Vaik-leln end sent. Mrs 
U m H Hamilton who was points nev 
Yaw-lain, n«iemofll, Penns.| r. H.

the ownors of Avivh-

Trojins.

Them- ..... 
MucOowan

VOTING IN YALE 
BY-ELECTION TODAY

..m WebsterOutplayed Vêle.

Ae h twiti îtnmml irntjilurwi T nie 
ti aWtirW every fMticukir, hüt
Mlvldtiâl «(forte t*f tüw* tllu# plrirpn 

l.hl» 1e«,m‘s mlvn.hlnpe cntMtW- 
lâtly. keen wa« the btLtlle thtu the 
iWfd n p rind wt* Uie un.nrwcrdrntnd 
IpecJiirlp et two pteyere beifip retlh d 
hr rouJthtteSB fittm e hip «WAterti ml

snmp. QttertrrbâA'k Ketnet-oti nf
raie, âti'i left fh<i (leeton nf Müfvard 
■We «=m* to th-e eide linre ntt«r n 
erWif 1HM4* the Tele puni. tt
rnw tbe first InrWrtit nf iMi# kiwi In

Ketehpm\ Miss Cossley-Batt 
Visiting St. John

.. Ohrtitle
Vnneeuver, B. 0„ Nor. It—Keen in- 

terest II being manifested In the reeult 
ol the polling Monday In the Federal 
by-election In Yale, where J. A. Mac- 
kelvle, nominee ol the National Lib
eral apd Conservante Party, end 
Llsut.-Colonel Edgett, running ns an 
Independent endorsed by e soldier- 
fermer contention, ee well ee Lib- 
erale end Leber, are seeking 
the eeet In the Mouse ol C 
made vacant by the appointment ol 
Hen, Merlin Burrell to the ienete, 

Beth candidates have waged e 
etrenueui campaign, enlirehed «orne- 
what by the visit to the conitltuenef 
ol Hon, W, L, Maohensle King. Ldb- 
eral lender, und Hon, Arthur Melehea, 
Prime Minister, both of whom dellv 
cred addresses In ins riding recent
ly, Inrilcsttone point to a large tele 
with both the cendldetee 
ol eeceees,

. Holder
(Cetihlhued from page ou.) 

f'rooudlng m the immediate dis
cussion of the Issue., Mr, Melgheu de 
dared that he hail come to Aylmer in 
no spirit of agttirs.ion, but to ley be
fore Ute people of tiasf, Elgin facts on 
tlia greet Issue, m present bolero «ne 
people el tho ruling In such a manner 
that they might mme to e right end 
sound decision that they might he 
guided by rummi rather then by emo
tion, thet they might c mander the Is
su ee from nnstriictivd and patriotic 
viewpoint iullowing the speeches 
wulch hate b-.Ah delivered through
out 10 immi-algit," Slid Mr. Melghrii, 
“I fail to r- ,- uuy effort to discuss the 
Issue at Uie unlit, which is the real ta
lus, vui great efforts era nude to 
make the people believe that the gov
ernment Is out at sympathy witu the 
i-oiauio'i people end that it Is the 
créature of the bid Interests.

end IV. B. Brown,
'an horses, Berl'tv N. M.; John L llueh 
hell of rioflngtlrld. Ohio : Meriiert L 
Cuiiip. Middleton, Conn.: Isitue H* Clo
thier, Jr., rihllmlelplila: Mr* Louie 
I,one Combs. d«ughier nf Beneior Long 
of Kauses Cliyi Hr. Thoms-, A«lilor. 
KiUemoiH, Pa : Miss Cleimsnug Crefla, 

- .. ... .. .. ... ,, , , Ithlsev-uie. Colin.; Mrs. M. P. Cook, nw
me Wery of ht» coiws «nines in „,e „|eelric pole pony, Hilly
■v*™*- ilul-e, Now York CHyi Mies Alice A.

HtaVWd openeii -M-iiesd, inmeworiii, tisglewoed, N. J.i Miss
**% end thror.teewl It-* Uhfr wliii .Im.'re t,i*sgn, dsiigWer of Louie R 
■e nwiliod of gnuit-1 uultilne alliL.ggeli the drug-tore King of Chest- 
tarimgh the gtmw,. flitti- i fmrirsrd nul Hills. Mm-g.; .ludg- William M. 
psstae were flung e*nlnst Ihr File of] Meure nl Chicago, tel me ekhSItor si 
egltoh fllrso wen* rompt- t-ul fivo tin- 
MKtatod end hwo Inlorri-pl-d. Y«,ie 
HM 11 forwerd ps -io, of 
eely four wore oomoloii-d 
tug honore woro about 
«Mil.- side iff th* belli* s-irpos-«,1 
mytolog or or mm before In tile huwl 
Musent eiglrty Ih-meaud propk. niku 
the- twenty odd mites of «,norme Hers 
H» thri umtlilthvkfr*. or 1 whim the 
writing mem op|« of me oemtcM 
broeght ih* rrowd t-i th'-ir feel, the 
HHibsou and Blue color si-heme strod 
ml with Stertlttjg effnf

The Plrel QsaL

SERVICE HELD UNDER 
AUSPICES OF Y. M. A.

To hare left ljondou with thirty 
pound tor a le.oeu mile tour ground 
the world mails her way enjoying 
many Interesting adventures, end to 
hare stared mi s 86,000 mils lecture 
roe res, such is tue etperleuce ol Mill 
J. L. Cuoiley-Bett, U. 8. H„ B. A„ D. 
Ho* who Is ee wriilllig Bt, Jehu, 

Louden Times' Writer
Ur. Ceieter-Batt la t writer on the 

Louden Times Bupplement, wMch In- 
rindes the Trade, the Women's end 
the Bducetlehel Bupplementi ghe Is 
also e regular correspondent nl the 
London belly Mall, end contributes to 

Weekly and several mega- 
tikes. Her Okie! Interest In Canada 
la to study Its industries ami develop
ment generally.

From Bt. June the trill ge i/i Freder
icton, High!, Truro, Hallies and 
Prlira Edward Island. She hopes to 
bring before the British people this 
pert of Canada and lie appor,tunnies, 
e« well a. thoee of the mere weeteru 
prerlneee.

Though very tired, Ur. Ouoeley.Batl 
coueeted to he literrlewed,

Wen Bpeetol heaegnltien
The laiton O. B. B. show thet spe

cial recognition wee wee by Dr. 
Coeeley-Bett, end on being questioned 
she ecknewtadged Ihet the Order ol 
the British Umpire Wee awarded her 
for special research work Ih the Chem
ical Warfare Department daring the 
wet, flhe contracted gas poisoning el 
one of the eiperlmeelMl Holds tad still 
•Offert a! times from the offset».

Aller this hraeeh ol the settles 
cams to an end, Ur. Ooesley-flett took 
eg the inspection of ojgleal 
menig flhe wee la Free ce daring the 
War. It may b# aded that tola ed 
reuarou lady l« «My tweWydwf, 
and has a most «Uractlve pereehglkp. 
Her degrees ere from the UelVeraUlee 
of Oiford end Leedoe,

Went le Australie
Three weeks after the sfWatlce. 

Mids CoeeieytBelt wag .aked by The 
Tlmcf to go to Apetralla. Lloyg 
George gate her a passage to that 
«Hriioi-m, and with thirty pound she 
•farted, going across Aostnrilg, New 
Zeriang. Africa. Tesmaele, the Booth 
Bee Island Honolulu, the United 
Flats* «M CajMde. flhe earned «Whey 
once by netting women's clothing Id 
the interior off Awtrafis, wort tog 
from sewed ilfl nine o'clock amid dost 
and mlsqeltoeg, with to MheribotHdtor 
•Mid lo the elmde. She rode 1,60» 
«flee to th* biieh and was lost tor 
three days add night». It became 
know» tool she Wda « fascinating pub 
He epeafcVF add from that time her 
MTrices were so id itolli th»( itie 
mod» *8/(0» before he* relen to 
UMdto

At seven o'clock service yesterday 
evening In the Germain street Baptist 
church, which was held under the «us- 
Pices ol the Young Meu's Association 
of the ehurch, the Rev, 8, 8. Poole 
•poke to e very large eengregetlee ou 
the sutiject '“Self Respect"

Special music and singing were 
provided by » Male Choir. Bol» were 
sung by hr, Percltei L. Bovnoll end 
Paul 11. Croesi while a feral duet was 
rendered Up J, Btewert Smith end 
Peut It. cross,

to win 
ommehs

Wsterhury, conn., Nev. 11.—dor
Lynch el New York, i____
Johnny Ritchie el Chicago, In tot 
fourth round of n ceheduled ll round 
bout here leet night. Lyneh Weighed 
ilk end Rltakle lie 1-8.

Re*. Canon Armetrom 
fared to Number of 
Halls Opening in the

Breen Kneeked But -
Bydtar, N, 8, W„ Nev. ll.Jhck 

Green, featherweight champion Iff at 
Australis was knecked eel todâÿ m 
the fourth round el e heat by Bugses 
drtqm, el FrafiM, '

vVxnc people e« getting «ai 
■tin their heels than to their 
ViM Her. tiaeoa Anantreog. * 

qeet Sermefi preached at 
Church la* srenliig to Whte 

I toned to the ohmtie* ol dal 
Ifigddgng ht- MH* “«». Them 
I the oermee wear The Brio 
IpenL" et ewe titoe a benel 
children ol Israel bet which, '

p ii'oimi Hires «hews, wlrii his dsugh- 
Ilf In law. Mr« Paul C. Moore off Mof- 
riltewb, N J.t Winlevn Dupont, WlHtv 
I'lgfoo. fiel.t Harry Nssrmen of Chi- 
{:-y-,i who made a forteiis to toe men- 
of:,u ure of airplufice: Mrs. F, B. Pro. 
bid* iff Hlo*dale. Ills^ owner of Greet 
lies ft Hie woudMtel high Jumpcfi 
M'er Ivshi-lle WneoMidu-r, Mori mi Ps, 
di ugbier of WUitotn Wsuamaher, Jr.j 
Ml!,. V. P. Cowan, Now Yoriti Hugh 
Rj-yeec Wyi-k of Cliweland; Mrs, frt-ne 
( arils T re man, of Ilham, N, Y., with 
a siring off saddle bureau, end Mr« Jo 
rr idi PI HylvMter of Hroioh, owner of 
batwee* liorros slid ponlcet Crorge 
WlNing and C-et. Joue C Grooms, hoUi 
of Philadelphie,

The Tlmee
eonfldeut

la pnot, 
tori. The

II»
MÈÈmézû

N
m

Net With I'lgteraets" Isyaelltoe worshipped It l 
-hhidraeee to than, and had I 
alroywd. The leaaea drgwu ■ 
emueomeot while a moat 
thing to

Opentoc ti seemed as if matt) 
were piytog •man attsettoh 
-jpment ol IBs body Utoa to I 
growth.

I bv'.oug lo the common people my 
•all, un,I I greatly resent Hie memoe- 
tine that I am allied with any latereal 
but the grant interest of the best ser
vice which 1 may redder our glorious 
country

"ll Is not the work ol a good Cana
dien lu raise prejudice against the big 
bieliieig interests of the country, If 
there buatoegi Interests Were destroy 
ed, Of what good would our «rent roll 
Ways kef Their deetructloo would 
mean ihut Canada Would bt-rom 
paltry laggard la tie race. The great 
C. P ti. Is g credit lo the Dominion, 
end Indeed lie great serres sod 
growth of (ho country Is duo In « very 
torgs degree to to el big business on- 
torpHi»/7

‘e tires Is ge 
ee many de

A fumMe by Walker led to Her* 
SPd'e Arst gvui In Uie ugusiHig period, 
tiwro luff puuteil from toe Crlmoou 
to yard line 1a Yale’s 86 yard mark 
emeu Wadwr cuiqaid bis Lends fur 
fco bell but nuiffed it. Two llerrord 
Beu pounced »tu« the pHUhle, The 
torwarvf puss km tried hr 
men BoeiL nod two off then _ 
Be hall to Yale'* 84 yard Ho*. From 
hot point Buell kk-hml a field goal 

After u worel,ms ereend period, 
Barrard in Die third am» mere tried 

meus liait,» Oemhe 
ran iff nr ediwed nf to* bifl 4w to- 

teftah-fi** and ifft—nptrd to put 
tamtam mil of i he w»y. This Oatr-I 
Wri Into a Usd fljffhL awl IM ta fha 
tonlsunerj iff in* le*. pia/swa. Cap- 
kfbi Iferwrro, of llsrrsrd. kk*eg the 
grooM Avid «red rtremit* e barer wind. 

Te the fourth period Hursard's ed 
rvwehrel its mcJth. A 40 yard 

Itio br Hvmphwv 
•nt die Herrsrd

Law of Faehtefi Shew.
q din v 4he horse show Is Hto of a 

fa,filou «how 44**4 it used to lie and 
nuerh more iff a horse ehrsw. Whetbef 
I» was a

Tb AltoeWto Beredee
(lsjedcm 

A procase at
tamlable mod --------- .
with things nratiaMcsU er 
What a boat orsitiaollng yo 
age! Te amraree wedi Is a i 
bet not as. Impossible to alt 
meet peogfe think. If the 
spend aa fieri Ume trying 4 

k tjNsrumiTos 111 an htierwtifii 
tatmiKllv* manner ee they ops 
tarir ring their eonreraettan to 
'HEf lira oeoamoaplaca, Itie he

yy'^Ît’StÎibrbsa?^ *

Dally Btpra 
orerbeuMug I

tiny shell sod potty or a hesry 
drought horse, It wee a dlghlAW enV 
■iv that reive rod the ring to Judy* And 
he fed rid With hoofs Ol so leered, 
dr.uhii tins-raged and heed sri ear* 
re.eased In borer hoods, they poltohUy 
aorattod tiletr turn. One* ee Hi* Inn 
liai* Hist pranced, galloped, carolled 
ed b irdie das their owners willed.

Bam* very mterestifig «we and wo 
we ere Jwtrtrg this year. Iredy Hot*, 
wile off Mr Adam flei* iff Cseufle le 
sedi to know more etiout caddie horses 
(hire ear women in the world (Nice 
rib* ewr a horse In a farm cm when 
dr-ileg in Onlerio end eh* ril'd to her 
It-,.abend "Buy It--tirai hiffee will mn*c 
a good sed<fle home* The rwy enl- 
rial won a score of rltffsms Bor 11 
Jitokeon who le Judging tranters Wes 
fur soron rears meet it iff heard* iff 
the Itoee Tree Meet off Prei sylro»'». 
fi.-ouded In lees, and the étant orffsn- 
iralioa of the kPd W tiw Untied 
fttarna He reffgnod to «ever ed W*l 
Iff F. Jeffords end r errer,i y lodged 
hentofr at toe Olrm-pt* taoW le Iff»- 
dim ttigtaq

■ 4Qoertrf
■Riuglil ft

Il't NONSENSE to toy you cannot 
git good Molatm thin dayt t”

Try \J

Windmill
. #1

lestfti-

Celebrated The 
10th Anniversary

Ueumto* to be «ratent w« 
have la Wfint #«# Muta el «
St., i-11 aBfL - - ''J ■*-* ■» -■pw

WAS SUFFERING 1

INDMESTK)
No Fbbt of Pains 1

Th* Ulti Aheivereary of the Marsh 
Bridge Misaine was celebrated tester-
ds> At the mortrtng eeriloe Itov. H. 
A Houdwle, ol Con toes ry Church, de- 
llverrd aa ebte address on the work 
of the Marine, told William Shephard 
gave 1 résuma el lia occampHslimauu 
•luce Its lecepflon. msotHmieg par- 
Ucularty tiw Inonder, tier. Dr. Fland
ers. Wiliam flakier, Bopex/ntoniaet of 
th* Ruedey School

was ce* feature, 
offefirr found toe 

fate lise «III holdfrg FlnnUy Sw-ll 
Uched e UiiH goal from toe If yanl 
■art Thereafter llerrord played os 
w defend v* to the end

Barbados
Super-Fancy
Molasses <.

No sugar taken out—no Glucose put 
la— Nothing added to the price.
Away With all the glucose blends, 
the canned compound», and tb^wqrtn- 
le« substitutes I

Take Nature at her very best- 
redolent of the fruit» and flower*— 
all the sweetness of the Tropic Islands 
—pure, wholesome, ahd so ddlidous 
the whole family wants it—THATS 
“Windnriir Barbados III
Take your own container, and buy juft 
as much as you want, INSISTING 

‘Windmiir Brand.

s

HALIFAX AFTER
B1C AUTO MEETING • yalso spoke aluba 

aimiltf lined. The arrangement of toe 
I’rogr.iwea was capably looked alter 
by AstiiLml Aueitay netted tioperte. 
Irodcef Hotiraeay Mcl-aegeHe. Mia, 
AHea While rendered

The dodging.
Merry Mrriirir of raffeego. ee «pert 

jcgglfig 1er the 
A Henry Higgle-

lu nod ed wtdecach trouble, 
peepto eeder terrib.y of tor i 
they eoL The rUlni and 
the food, pains In the atom 
bum, water brash. bclcMnj 
Tuauthig shortly alter eatin 
some ol the «ympümra.

There Is no need tat any 
be'lroMM with lndleeetle 
am or any other stomach 
they weald eqly take Bert 
Hillers, Which centaine a c 
ol netnrWa roots, herbs, 
tierrlee: a eemblnatioe tl 
help but pet Ilia stomach

Mr a a CoHIns, Mort 
-wrileeA—'l was with the 
toreee far leer years end t- 
fie» le Oelotier. fall, 1 wa 
•te enoegh le be wounded

Hoirie . Dee D liUlta emu 
Haros wan tie to# rendes,iff» ed 1,6*0

1 Itie pfaee iff ttie Mwa Saaesn Metro 
ledgtie «si he hreagiie fa Ireftieo. At 
• era swag ed toe «irrite* ed Ural body 
« Itie Tally Ho yeet««w ll tea. le

er eiddlc hirfsai. Is
Prat (tm* in I he eeet 
eon off Boot on, bas been jadglag uropty 
year* Me owns a famooi pad. off 
Hr ffixe teffhoende wtitoh he «owed 
fata the Doha ed fladWntoe'i tdito* 
«MW They *e heewn ereiywtirr» 
ire dhe Mlddlee*» tweed» A nw ta 
«tas* dtp the gardes show la Ih# 
judging eff owe end tw* year old here* 
of saddle sendee, «Ms betog to «Merge 
off wTa. MnGtohrm, the greeteet eroerl 

_ on banters wetihro le Atoerle* C. A. 
fata Griffa, dew off tiw (Midge M Asms.

fa** A— AMuotoDoa, », rj
MSP outgrown MdOMebriNffte, ttie farm
er beta td tiw haeteey

4M KKHety OiwMiftaSafd
«61# year M die 

i ebtaiefav and 
eetrtoe to el

II*

flearived By Mine 
M Tc-hfi ehe wee feerired -by King 

(tarife, the ««coed, a blog who has 
seme «ftr priée* to ostial him 1* ml 
fag (he famed She Use flatted Fife 
Md flame*. Her flrto riait fa Canada

1ÆJ5 W-i

Bvenfag ddPvie«
.*• •** hat. Hubert Crisp

,}hv ronsreghtion Md iue 
youac people left in the Mim,
hàffra'siiï** “eompenlst;

Mt». W. C. Oooft «ang «y uMf
w» iSTiaToSa £
David Lntimar. *

The atlendonce Ad both lêrrtm iron 
wcilatiarily large, and to, rirr.f 
*od tiffrW apprcouted. The *^j 
and Accomplishment* of the misekm 
hav* teen eeonneea largely de* u, 
*0 untiring fffcria ans t'üi of the 
rtienfai# pfahar* who hav# mtit 
» pafae de Mt otiorie i# »,n, # ,

tatoifaritafilhe ■ jUo»

tier*. The ametiog wriftained Sa I t
beta loot year IA ay seat fa, 

«town liee arete
Wa goarontaa tVbeJmltl 

it aMtriffU
■

nf
M Hmptr* Unb. end tide urged nt

3 Sr*13s œ13&îŒA&Zl

part

<4ff 1*4* «faff*.
4 prisoner. 1 wee a prisoner i

* half years, find the lend 
os was faff good, to times
• lew mom toe 1 leone i w
from fagfaeettee- When 1 
to My, I*!*,1 Yea neerli 
1 wee told to hoe Burdock 
ten. 1 did « end found I 
nag am new eat without It 
tad el tones* t would roe 
B. a to en «Le suffer In 
«Itaff ’

Mrdaffh Bleed Utitors h 
the market far over torty 
goring (hot time has mod 
“«• ««tad^nem«.ta,;

A tuorrr fadwe A

ggfl2SEH,
faMtodtigto dtieffRty

■zsrZsrzzm ritoeto taut

«mhitefar» M 
has eefafâfl tile we are

travelledTi woe protart*trims fa»

!!■■■■■ toeVlStt
WLTL^Sgft-®5

sSsrS&'sSiS!

// peur grocer hmf'l WhàhltL
*tUi ani Utt mht

«retir
ee «ft
I MSA 

pari te ftie «* 'hew

«UHltikltitiMti
and toe

Y, M. 6. I. VBLLfY BAU.c* 4- ta im t*t aefantty
Uron fa off

Irtagee tower «veoln», Wall's teem 
defeated ttirriff ty a score at two 
fa rife. Ad Ufa «core failcafae, the(seta w« <#■» eee and compel**»

jTtrjs ti. amni.

tVtUt lot out nett* H
ddwa*

V. I 1on 4
»V-

*>Tm

L,_. '

■

’ • ■
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VICTORIA HOTEL

TM Flnel
Settlor feme wee the Seal 

ol the evening. Net withe teat- 
le icore, the _

point. The Alerte neve » good 
It at thenmelves on the lour, hut 
net ted the heeket ee their es
te did.

Trainee ere the Y. M. 0. a. 
ledletee el leet peer, end one U 
meet otttdte in the beekwthelf 
i et the oky. They were pro

to the Beeler dtvtelae at the 
Untie thie rent, end e seed 
mey be et pen ted when they meet 
r. m. 0. A. Beeiere ease two 
i - heitoe.

oBelnle who refined Biter- 
in rim were I lltlnuedletee, 

Pendleton | glrle* seme, Tent 
Benton, Prenh Orenrean.

The Teene.
tee me lined up ne letleeri: 

Intermedin tee.

0 MUi Kt.*-S«-MM Better Now Ti-m bivei.
«7 IUNV STREET. BT. JOHN. 

Bt John Hotel t-4».. Ltd 
Proprietor*.

iL M. I'UUaLU»*. Mower.

wVehMIUik- Green or Mixed - only
’will!.,* .

1*1 ♦

u - Hit-
Room 16. It», PHnne 

Men. Rnfl'»' t Interr-Mmi 
(*n T M

A
—»me net ns «

wholly un-»!
—r A

3i_sm is
REAL MENACE TO 
THIS CONTINENT

er
AUTO RIPAI RS MmUBportanoe to the 

pl»w or not the 
ft Adopted, The 
world ultimntely 
pence, harmony, 

I Ingllsh-epeaking

t
l»wMfa FARM MACHINERYthem* Songent eeee -—v— 

with nearly eswSlneiUty, Tumor wee 
■mena both, . e.mm
SUWMUfaSSSwkahn at rleh tronsparenl «1er, oh- 
talmas We rttw.tR in the elmptaeL end

SWi ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
uesne
whole OwtlAM i'nnw ft *,

TILl.Atilt AND 
SEEDING M tUn-Kfitr.

LYNCH, me Union Btrert

.ucCUUMAukAU'IW MAnnne HQéJbttUi JdUMTJÛU lts.ui l lUltM «yuiirmag ..

P*Th*#*i>eAkor eald that if he were
“i-^wbSRelMidot miutxry 

enrol etrenfth, the oomblned 
fleets of Orest Brtttouind the United

Sff*ZgSKQS

uu.?will
J. p.
Get our price* and verm* hxf.it a 

buy In ir *le*wh*r*.

--AuW titiMUti*, » »|»n.l‘.^ «U*« l«lUUv*»lieu til* KunuieO. sivtu. and Oauera-tweeoe, when, do- 
erented by the molt BAYldV.sV A WMUe.l ou, -lathi

Sit. Justice Riddell Declares

of eat Shades et peUtknl thought 
■ «entre et the town lu .a

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

AU 1U* CUaaU toAH*J 
NEW HavAdWjUÜ Aui'U XJki'MAMÛÈl
iSrtsL

PATENTS
PBATHbltUH'ONHAUaH * CONorth America is in Peril 

tram Rad Activities.pmhet tfr» 1 
•fthwMfileMtd The eld eetahliebec hem. PeieataPull llnee ot Jewelry and Wntehee. 

Prompt repo, work. 'Phone M. 8MS-11 everywhere. Heed omee, Bayai Haaa 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa oteeee, 1 
Elgin Street Offices throucaoat Onto

“iWe etroetetind hem *n*y dwereb- 
id W«h fle«e. end a very large waUw 
«eel el the trillitirti with the tows 
band In qttasfihna met Ue Preodern 
Watty at the went am buanderies <d 
the town, nod, toisnlh* » proeenriotL 
eararted them througn the prietapol 
«treats to the Brown Horn*. Where g 
star address et welcome m present
ed te the Premier by Mayer F. U 
Wteaah

men u long 
eoq«ln tnneo.New York, Not. Sl-Tte whole law- 

Its» continent li meneoed by Bet- 
•hevlem, end ell the people «hould 

together te repulH theee ee- 
•neMe, Judge Wm, Iwnwlck ltlddell. 
Ot the Ontario Supreme Court, laid 
here lait night In an addreea at an
nul dinner et the Canadian Society.

OharaetartMng the “parlor Bonne- 
rttl" ee a “parasite who repays 
wsmth and ooinlert by petty 
enw and Irritation." he eUBBilted that 
“thin nnlsaaw be given an opportun
ity » try under the rule he propa- 
gatee. Lai them have the experience 
at being forced to Jetn n Bolehevlki 
Inhor btatellon on penalty ot etarrlng 
—the into et the hundred or more ee 
thuitnata recently deported from the 
United State»."

■and Agehut Common Fee

ley I
•*-56 timtfiin tiL, Auto Weidtii* Klndie. Oxy-Au*tyleue Proeow.

«tXal-taTrSm and aignlflomh m3

the work», generally, lapfwea ky l*s>•iSaapaaat-
îttow^bfiStahî? with Ita
dominating green Hop* « wtack tag

«m» atrolllng ptyrerh and, an eld 
bam. the ecetie at the petaoneattM, 
aa duly placarded, ot the tamoea 
-'Maria Martin, or the Uyetory(of the 
tt*d Bern “ The two emsll Londoi i 
me ms, “Albert Bmûnkmenl,'„ Mj 
"Weetndnstor (WlnteKafternoon" are 
game, potato In conception, and flmdy
•ml!^lb«:»e2

ty belldlage. In each the great malt

euoal taw enairSaata uu 
(or watereelor, but bewfcmgb ‘î.ï 
she as ever, hale lee laterentlng than 
In hie êailéAcat*^

m hi* dot doeeo1 *da. Brooklet tree.OT. JOHN
Lm,
Ot AllAIM* Mario* mmI OUhUueary 
end Boiler*. MTMM.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carp enter — Contractai 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

•taf—------
-Whs* wet behaved children you

brve."
work

For Reliable and ProfeeOoenl 
Optical Services, call at
S. goldFeather.

M» Mala (npatalrs). TeL M. BUS-11,

C meager».

..I,I..... Balding
I, m mField 

Centre.
............... Dafldiee

Defence.
Oyhenmn

..Frits
.. Dakob

Y. M. C. L
ft, Onllatkn 

. F. ttligp»

... M. Floyd
8. Higgins

. 0. Nugent
Alerta,

c.
AUtV MECHANIC 

WM. W. QAiùMtiTl, MM Union li, AUtu 
lleolMUtiu end KJttctriuiHU. All M*4w* tn 
Car* Uepslred, lgnluon Troubl 
•d. Car* Bought *lid BoltL html M*gn*U>u

>—in h
BRU ,

rSia

WANT
WM. £. EMERSONih OoH* Always OBannoy-

Plumber Csnutlnor ,miiiitiititt
i ■T. JOHN BAHEJuTH« Hammoed BL, 

-Stendnrd- Bread, Cskee end P—try
Noted fu^ Qua«lt^*nti^Cl**niln*ML He

rHardware““ Bpiri.’*
“* > I I I I U I I i l 11 I It i |

The Oku* Leaàie» 
Un Bt. BftDtiBL * 

Pat ward, 
iwert ********* 
own ************** 

Centre.
Defence! *

SI UNION BI RKET.
WIST BT. JOHN. PRONE W. 171MamFariy OreellRg.

The agpeagaam ot Ur. aad Mrs, 
,H«l*hra on the «tael ttaloOBy, where

VdiibemJe nad Unhted Fermefe tOllowM» 
elmriiut aaually In tbs welcome with Sr lSm 0««rvau« «nttogjat.

In hi. reply, the Premier esta:
"la the great Welcome you hate ee- 

corded m beta today we maBea w st
yle* Ion of reegeta to the htador ot 
thr couatty*» hlghret oflloe. We And 
la the warmth at your Wudly worded 

no blet ot poWket elgnlg 
ther, a great tagnlfloatKe 

of the people o< Cunade 
toe great ccnaUtutlonal

A metre wear salesman. One 
familiar with high grade goods 
and til* , ■
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospects

Attire* Hob, Renfrew & 
Co., Ltd., Quebec Gly.

“ïSWMîkS- s s^wsr- tt^aiSrSTisr ‘ Millinery Clkèrnm—*m
177 Untaa etrewt, St Sehm a k Iof supply. FRANCIS 3. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

DOMINION UAFk. 1*
Meet Modem Cell »
Quality end Bert Serried 
Uni. Dinner and Supeea M.

Charlette BL; the toty^taCin hell ..
Juattce Riddell eeld the real work

ing Bolehevlki IS to be feared, became 
of hla Inildloue propaganda and so- 
tlvltlin and that the people ot both 
Ihe great nation» of the American con
tinent ahottld hand tbenualvM togeth-

-own .... 
iwta ,.

’ LADICP CLOTHING AND FUN®
B Bt!'LeC4*~“ CltaS^ISd‘ruÆau "5î

Be n lot League. 
Forward.

ewen .......... .
> Centre.
...... DetlïtaV '

PRESERVING TIME
We are prepared to meet aa your 

need* tor 1-reaerrlng Keulei, Boule» 
and other ueeemltlM.

ne.

Webeter 
Ketobpm

Chrletle

. Holder 
...... .........-............. Ryu

m wee replaced by Chrtetle at
I, and Dykeman replaced Web-
m the forward line. Olllu ale# 
I for the Alerta u * apere.
Lyneh Trimmed mtihla

wti
tunes, bet, ral 
ot the eoHdlty 

ewppeM ot 
ledettoew."

trust yea. A. M. ROWANlm

Promptly Done. V
s?0!*™®» "vssiâF;«m»

of Dleeese. M. 4IS7.

In *31 mm st. ’Phone M 3tiù■M

4 OFFICERS 
SHOT DOWN IN 

DUBUN CITY

More Grace In Heels 
Than In Their Heads

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality
in Ceoadii,

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

DR

puBore c*bb°Sb§cSbt. H ta.n et-
ge ,^r,Æissr,Kéav*ï

I Hoard In* and Lodging In Connection.

il un.

terbury, Conn, Ney. II.—dot
i et New York, I___ ...
y Ritchie ef Chicago, le the 
i round el a eebeduled It round 
here lut night, Lyneh Weighed 
nd Kltohie 111 1-1.

ReY. Canon Armstrong Re
ferred to Number of Dance 
Halls Opening in the Qty.

At Nine O'clock Sunday Mom 
lng Sinn Feinere Murdered 

Heads of Military Courts.

(Oonueied’ftvm «ego 1)
At e hoeiie in B«g*ot «treat, Cap

tain Newbury we» «hot by lie men. 
It» vu la the front parler of Ihe
k0fif^he Gresham Hotel two former 
officers were «hot dead In a light which 
eocarred with men wha are believed 
to have been “Black sad Tana" who 
entered the home, in Mount eUwet 
two men ere reported to have been 
hOled and a civilian woeeded,

During the excitement In Meant 
-e flvei 1» getting ont ytreet, “Blech and Tans" In a lorry 
so many dance hails beard cries tor help end answered 

there a Seres encounter ensued be 
ween Irish Yolnnteer» and "Black and 

fnn»,“ In which two ot the former 
were kilted sad «rural volunteer» 
wounded.

For Distribution at 
Office 

If called for $U5 . 
If mailed .. U9

Orean Knegkad Out .
ney, N, B, W„ Nee. Il.-Jhrk 
, leatherwelgbt champion V ol 
ills wee knocked eut May te 
>uith round ef a bent by Bweni 
I, of Frege#, •

4" vmo people eto getting more grace 
■tan their heel» than in their bead», 
y,,M -Rev. Canon Ariastrtoâ, ta an oie- 

«met «ermea preached at Trinity 
church last evening til wwt* He te- 
Ilemd to the number et denKe Imita 
■epetoag to tgis uUg. The «ibjaei el 
Ita» sermon me “rile BTuen Ser- 
ifent." at eke tine e benefit to the 
children ot Israel bet which, when the

Bags and Suit Casern.
We have e large aMortment which 

we- are offering at moderate price».
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

8 ftfid 11 Market Square.
’Phone Main 448.

A Gift that 
Lightens Labor 

in the Home

mu

Ml 1U6IS"aSSZmïs:
and Sold. M. «to_____________

r-F '
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite end 
Bunker CoaL 

Phones West 90—17.

lmeeUtee worshipped It, became • 
hhidraece te them and had to be de
stroyed. The lessee drawn was that 
amuse meat while a most healthful 
thing in

opening U seemed u If many per»»» 
were piytag more attenta» to devel
opment of the body than to the eoafe
growth.

•sSffe.1 Boiler tabu are almost tarem. 
.cares and oea*qu»tly. high to 
stag.
uor .Lock, aere nave seen meauy

ELEVATORS kviuuM ey ike amvei at a
To tke baty. tired housewife, thé gtat that TURNS 
LABOR INTO PLUABURK has the BtrongMt 
eppeel end rnde. tberetore, the wsrmeet welcome.
THU DAV1B PORTAS LS KLBCTR1C SEWING 
MACHINE dime away entirely with the dreadful 
pedalling vh'Ch, any worn* who u«e a eewlnf ' 
marline will tell you. le the hardest pert —the 
real drudgery—ol machine «wing. The boose- 
wile who oies the

orgareuWe manufacture JUiecinc Freight, 
Paaaenger, Hand Power, L>umb w*lt- .ivui lu* mill» *tior wears Allestate Boredom. •inn Fein Reprlwle
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,(lamdtm Dully Hi prêta.)

A procasa e 
9w>ndlabk) and
wild things mechanical er human. 
What «boat ovetaanllng yoér kmgu- 
agel To amvoree well le e greet art, 
bat not as. importable to attela to » 
nota people think. If they would 
spend a» mock time trying to express 

« tlwRisolves in an tatorutleg end die- 
^Ltinotlvw manner ae they spend in re- 
W*,cbig their conversation to tap level 

■FHw Ihe oemwmplace, the boredtim ot
w'Ær’StKmilflS^

1 be lire, oanedy In ate» very 
Irom ll-l dla. to 4 la, dla aod 
m a great variety or -eng,a. 

e„.e lequire (or prie».

London, Nov. 21—The Iriah office 
In e note say» the whoieeele killing 
ot officers and former officers In Dub
lin wee the result ot the reçut strin
gent campaign by the Irish Govern
ment against the Sinn Felders Meet 
ot those killed, .ay. the etotemWt, 
eltehr were court-martial officers or 
were connected with the legal adataa- 
1* trail on.

The members ot the attacking party 
hotaea In Vert ou» parta

1 gr ssr

ot overheuMng to a ana- BT. JUliiS, N. A
nweeasary procedure

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
to say you cannot 

Am iayt t"
Modéra Artistic Work ey 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

ANY. 1. Mathesoo & Co, Ltd.
Kt”r«rt 1™&j'rtri«.s*fSfcsar,pj!

ASIA CAFE. Mllf «d pîta’âtl N.w and

sssr^jssr^-eWas:
«an Dlah* M. MW.

Wiïxis.
$eWing/machines

BOILER MAKERS

Imlli

THE McMiLLAN PRESS
Meve Mm.,»8 mu,„ « n. aussi. Tnoae M. 27«v. MW Gieegewllclara M.

ee though eeekihg to séeurc eridenee 
of-the gotivlly dl toe men .

I in the etioroement

AUTO INSURANCE
nl*A *ur Uia aty W I'UUC)

F IKE, 1UEFT, TKAJNeiT, 
LULLltilO.N.

All in Une Policy. 
Enquiry lor Rates SoucltocL

ltaumth* to be «rotent w*b what we, 
bard to What pofta tacta ot ee.

WAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
No Feu of Pdins Now.

ot the VAUGHAN Vmj i.EONAItp, llMemhflnda to hot dftlght that TUB UTTLB MOTOR 
DOBS ALL THB DRUDOBRY, end that she need 
eel, guide the garment she to making; toe ipeed 
add «topping of toe Davie Portable being eulckly 
end «tally under control.
The Duels Portable Bletarte embodies all the 
strongest point* ot the beta toot-power sewing 
machine», besides several new end BXCLU8IVB 
FEATURES Which you muta see In order to fully
appreciate,
The Davie Portable Bletarte Sewing Machine 
Haves Leber, Saves Time — dew more work, 
guleker end better than the kind she bee slwayi 
used—can be attached to any eleetrle light socket, 
can be weOy picked op and stowed sway, end

oivee THE MOST and best in results at 
tms smallest OUTLAY FOR ELECTRIC 

CURRENT.

Come In end well show yen hewsieely and easily 
the Dette Portable Eleetrle works, Ton’ll And II 
blew

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR,

la*.to. The Uta 10o»uallies
The official list of those killed In the 

murder mid follow»:—Mejor Dowling, 
Captai» D. L. MacLean, Newbury

Bennett, Aimes, Mahon, T. H, Smith 
and L. A. Wilde.

Cadets Gamin end Morris, of the 
Royal Iriidi Cunetabutary, were found 
dead in a garden after they had tailed 
to an attempt to reach toe garrison 
to spread the alarm of the massacre.

fcdos
Fancy
saes <- '
-no Glucose put 
d to the price.

glucose blends, 
h, and thewortb-

Chae. A. MacDonald & Son
ruun* ib*6.2*i ovincitai A*eni*.

EU 'dominion 1
*$mia*Lj,l _

General Sales Omet- .1
in ~ eTto»ii m. _____ Mowvngnx J|
R. P. a W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

unseen
•mw»

Olbbon*.
FIRE INSURANCE

WtotoiOdAvaN AdtiUKAmNCiti CO. 
UW1J.

Fire, War, Marine uud Motor Cars. 
Asset* Exceed IMNM 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON. 

Branch Manager. St. John.

rs.

lilKPIFs
ses nul

• y

toned ot wumaach troubl,-, and many 
people eager torrlb.y after every meal 
they eai. The rising and soaring ot 
Ihe food, peins in the stomach, heart
burn, water brash, belching ot wind.L-±fsrs.SLr“"-"' «.-to.—m-.».»

TS^îd“.Ütp1nÏÏert^PT.’p^ »I17 M««-
_____ Or any other stomach trouble It1 «d «9*®®*'" Jli

w Ot natore'e rooto, herb», berk» end atotod bit»"!*» ■” *P •
bination thta can»» M*^^SSTbid^ne tTS 

top story ot the hones, where they
Mdeita toe civil ton victims were 

former lerviee men, who held poei 
Ilona In administrative departments 
closely connected with the administre, 
tide Of thstlce. The officers In some 
tas» WMe marked men, 
their prominence ta court mental pro-

Seme of the Wound» VIOLINS. MANDOLINE 
And all String Instrument* «fid B*wa
•YDNEY OTSBb!1^ Sydney Street COAL

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTUMOtilh.fi INtiUKMttowfc.

accident and sickness 
CONTRACT BONOS

Chita. A. Macdonald A Son,
49 uenterbury •*.

tot
Brtabll*hcd 1 «*70•is4 G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.G

Hnon. ,e.oCivil Engineer end Urowu Land 
Surveyor,

14 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phone» M. II end M. 661.

berrlee; A
help bat put the stomach right.

Mr. H. IL CoUln», Norton, N. B..
-wrlteer-Pl we* With the oversea» 
forces far toot y»re end two month».
Md in October, toll, 1 wee entorinn- 
Me enough to be wounded and taken 
primmer. 1 WM a primmer tor two and 
* half year», wed the load they gave 
we wee Set good, el times, end alter 
» tom months 1 found I Wee «offering 
from todtgcetkm. When 1 anas home
i°wtto'told*to 'n«*»etonc'k BfoM^Bit- (Cepyright^lHS. «» eroee-Atitaitlej

2^îL--“iir«,s£ «.«5 gtokwe» f Would recommend B. hop of Cbetmtaord, ttaO denoieccd .he 
to es Mh, -tor from Indtoeo ‘p,^

BWdeek Blood BHtore h» hew » Utto new_ farm of wedding onrewMwy:
i^TS?i SSJtoL'&iTSiSffi -X*» Egh «îu

to Tltoj^URwro Oo, I tons», To*

-•T&MT = '-Wi*# ' -VA ■ ■ ' ' 'f

R.P.&W.F. STARRier very best— 
» and flown»— 
he Tropic Islands 
ahd so delirious
itsifr-THATS

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
LteiTBD

49 Smythe St. 159 Unto® St, 

Telephone Main 9,

Viter* me »cvu« .*j *****
and WealUrieat Fire OClce In tht- 
Wtirtd.FURNITURE

ol eignteenUi ce* C L L. JARVIS * SONReproductiouti
awign* m order, Design* an* 

prepared to eustumm'lory 
eetlmates 
qiureaenu,

Provincial A*«ulu.W.ILTHORNE & CO.LTD. ro
SLIGHT TIME CHANGEE

ON C, N. R. LINEREMERY’S ------FOR
"Ingurance That lntureg"

-----  EBB US -----  ’
Frank R. Fairweather <t Co.,
12 Canterbury SL ’Phone M. elk.

Cahinet.Ma.ir» end Upholsterers 
128 Prince» Strata No. 14 Will Leave ht 1-40 p-ev, SReta . 

live November Wh

To allow for conneotkme 
ton end Montreal. No. 14 unto on the |

gSSSSaSîBftB
trains in wwfcsnged. Thle BBSS mê i 
•Beet on Hondo, »**■ W-

Fill Store Howie:—4.2* a. a. to « p a. opn Saint- 
Skye till IP p. m.

JONES. WH1STON * 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
mo M. 2*11. P. O. Bo* Iff. 

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, K. R

iner, and buy jud
INSISTING SHOP EARLY—SHOT NOW F. G WESLEY CO.

Artists, Eagremm
y THR 8TRKST.

at,
Vd. » So Iewtfl

ptoffiftaw
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'Start Made on New 1 
Cruiser as First of 

New Fleet.

; . :
—-~ R—

PAPERS FIRM BUT 
GENERAL TENDENCY 

AT MONTREAL DOWN

\
« THE PUBLIC EYE )WALL STREET 

SEES BRIGHT 
TIME COMING

-

'ALL ' cmroF $ i.M
_ MARINE NEEDS 1920 

567,000,000 MA

I Entente May Have Some' 
I to Say as New Ship ii 

- j cess of Allowance.

X Bearer, Oslo. Not. 21-Ri 
Urea ot the Western Pacific 
pa e properties of 
and Rio Grande Railroad 
ore sale 
was Ire

>wY
ins Nature of 
i is a Mystery to

\ i —.... .»
So Far 60,643 Loaded Cars 

Have Passed to Ports Over 
Canadian Railways.

the Dearer
her* Saturday, The «lïepMce 

million dollara cash.
The purchaser» also agreed to as- 

«urne «141.175 obligations of the Rio 
Grande.__________

MONTREAL PRODUCE

Cottons and Allied Groups 
Display Extreme Weakness 
-—Quebec Rails Down to 21

I it’.
Fresh Liquidation Marks Half 

Day Session and Many 
New Lows Made.

onâlde otiar«e,ySLÎc^Mnti£ hears the

jnetJ&.’SÆ&ïs ÿtr&rs:jsus.x10
2s5*aaatasâ,,ssassâ
era to bay and sell. His mentsl pic- ***” 161,11
tare of Wall street has been formed 7 TMl h„ ^ ïccompiuh*d under
wbe'-Tthe wear» a'rota ft,’or“9>‘0 conditions. the chief ot

Itoto ^7 ? . " - °^*' which was good weather. Grata men
hViWinTm? Wot out that the railways are la 

e^*whm^l|h?^r,^uiJ,r^ifu!e ™ about the same position now ss this 
verhtal *ülrinr «n.fnin, tain tme 1»" <™ acooaat ot the wheat 
mim*a* crop this year being orer 70,004,000

Wall street in its exact term takes I^^.S^ÎL.'^toâdtaîrPaclBc and

in.ms.-r. ssssas s^-rssrrrs
truBt companies, general office* of«JJJJ J*?*’ mm ont of the conn-
practically all of the large Industrial ln®de to *et *** crop out °* 
and railroad orporations of the coun
try, the New York Clearing House, the 
Chamber of Commerce, nearly ail ot, 
the large insurance companies, the 
Stock Exchange. Cotton, Coffee and 
Produce exdianges, many of the large 
import and export houses and steam
ship companies

Home of Cash Reserve.

Aw

Montreal, Nov. 21—Saturday a mar
ket on the local fflfcck exchange show
ed a continuation of the liquidation 
during the past week. In one or two 
instances, stocks moved against the 
general trend and market sentiment 
appeared to be a little more cheerful, 
wfcch did not, however, prevent slight
ly more eel Bag then on Friday.

The paper group might be called 
stroag, the Spanish Rivers being 
prominent in this respect with the 
common up 1 M points end the prefer
red 3 points. Lauren tide closed a frac
tion higher, as did Ahitlhi. Brompton 
ranged between 60 and Si closing at 
Friday's level unchanged at 61. Itftor- 
don gained a point at 164. Howard 
Smith lost four points at 116 and Way- 
ageimack lost 2 3-4 points et 101.

Cottons Very Weak

The few stocks actively represent
ing the cotton and allied groups dis
played extreme weakness. Converters 
selling down 6% points to a new low 
for the year at 60. Textile dropped 
over a point to a new low at 109 3-4, 
and Wabassob one point net lower, 
made a neiy low for the year at 49.

tiles also showed weakness, 
Brazilian, Detroit, lower, each easing 
a fraction wMle Toronto Railway lost 
two points.
Railway held Ks ground at 31 and 
Porto Rico at 39 sold 3 points higher 
then on its last appearance on Janu
ary lfi. 1917/

Stocks prom lent elsewhere in the 
list included B. C. Fishing, up 2 points
at 37*4;
which sold down 2 5-8 points to a new 
k>w for the year at 91, and Asbestos 
Car. Steamships, Bridge and Glees 
down a point each.

In the Bank group. Royal sold down 
3 points, Merchant* l 1-4 and Hochel- 
aga advanced 1 *.

Total sales listed 7.488, bonds $4600.

6» noms By 8. B. CONGER, 
r (Copyright, mu, By Public Le<l 

/; Berlin, Nov. 2L—Germany hi 
mno time in starting the recoueti 
W her navy. Despite bar dap 

* financial position and the disarm 
restrictions Imposed by the Ver 
Treaty. The new budget provit 
-an approp 
•as a "first 
hetrpotkm ot a modern light*crut1* 
-of the six She is permitted to mi 
under the treaty. The succéf 

t Admiral von Tirpiti considers it 
‘4W to have Immediately at lea* 
thoroughly modern unit, rankln 

! the beet In the foreign navies to 
tain the apirit of the German m 

'•how the German flag abroad ai 
iserve the spiritual connection b< 
'tiermane in exile and in the 
Hand. The ministers of finance, 
flore, consented to find funds 
! modest beginning on the new fl 
though the government coffers oi 
tty and a deficit of 70.000,000,000 

to staring him in the ft

BONDS DULL AND
UNCERTAIN IN TREND

Retw Sugar Market Continued 
Utasettfed With Fine Gran
ulated from $9 to $9.50.

Montreal, Nor. 11—Cists. Canadien, 
Oats, Western. No. 1, 76%.

Oats, Canadian Western, Ne. », 75. 
Floor. Man. Spring wheat patenta 

first» 111.80.
Relied oats, bag M lb,. «40».
Bran, 140.25 i 
Shorts, «45.26. i
Cheese, finest easterns 11 to Me. 
Batter, choicest creamery 61 %c 
B**«, trash, «8 to 70c.

Due Nov„ 1940

Price 96.07 sad 
interest.

riatlon ot 35,000,000 
installment for the

Its* Not. M astnrdar> briar
lard, pure wood palls, 20 Ibe net 57 

to 58c.
at stock market began with

due to renewed 
km and professional pressure 
leaders of the steel equipment

al groups.

LT.-COL. H. R. LORDLY, C.E„ M.C.E.

Lt. Col. H, R. Lordly, C. E., M. C.S., 
Canadian consulting engineer who 
recently returned to Montreal to^re- 
enter his professional practice after 
an absence of nearly four years on en
gineering work abroad, including the 
past year as a Fellow in Engineering 
at Cornell University, has had over 
twenty years experience in practically 
sHl branches of civil engineering, and 
In addition to his degree as master of 
civil engineering, after five years of 
study at Cornell, where he was a 
Fuerte’s Gold Medal winner, he is a 
Follow of the Society of Engineers. 
London, G. B., a distinction granted 
him because ot the engineering work 
accomplished while with the Imperial 
Forces; a member of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada, and a full member 
of the American Society of Civil En
gineers.

After graduation from Cornell, Lt.- 
Col. Lordly was with the C.P.R. 
bridge department previous to under*ak 
lug special work in the Maritime Pro
vinces for a lighting syndicate. In 
1901 he was appointed Engineer-in- 
Charge of the Lachine Canal, a posi
tion he held until 1916, when he went 
overseas as O. C., 6th Pioneer Battal
ion, 'Montreal.

Yielding 6.35%LONDON OIL
__ Steel extended Friday's

BffBTT lew ot almost (five points to the 
yWS low of «5, and Baldwin Looo 

Mexican Petroleum joined 
jko v«y Bet of minimum quotations 
for DM past twelve months.

ffiwnffry specialtlee continued to ease 
* what seemed like belated selling 
of wool holdings.

Than adresse factors were balanç
ai railsjand ship-

London, Not. 20—Calcutta linseed 
£50; linseed oil 51a; sperm OH £60.

Petroleum, American refined, 5a 
3%d.

Spirits, 5a. 4 lid.
Turpentine spirits 114a
Rosin, American strained 44a; type 

G 46*.
Tallow, Australian 73». Od.

TURPENTINE IS FIRM 
Sarunuah, Nor. 20—Turpentine firm, 

9SH; «alee 202; receipt», 174; ship 
manta, 211; stock, 16,068. Rosin, 
nolet; sales none; receipts, 710; ship- 
mente. 156; stock, 63,910.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

try as speedily as possible. (or more 
the current year.

The total estimate for the ne 
\ le 126,000,000 marks, but only 
'WO mark» fallu on the 1920 bud

flour prices drop
Minneapolis. Minn.! Nov. 21*-Mnrk- 

et declines were registered in the flour 
market here Saturday, réduction of 
forty to seventy-'llve cents a barrel 
being made on family patents, mak
ing the range now $8.90 to $9.00.

ed by the fl 
mge. but buying of those stocks was 

tor short covering to close 
Sales

) (St. John» N. B. Entente Attitude UncertalThe utilcontracts over the week-end
Halifax. N. S.760.000 shares. is uncertain with what c 

Bn tente powers will took upon tl 
set development of the Ve 
treaty «which not only limited t 
amn navy twelve to eix foatttl 
six light croisera, twelve des 
end twelve 
ed any replacements until the e 
question were thoroughly out wo 

n only be built 
of the remaining cruisers lea* 
twenty years old are «crapped.

Thé intent of the signatories 
treaty that new construction 
not be undertaken for the prt 
eh own by the proviso in Arti- 
bre&Mng up all surface warsh 
der construction.

The radical wing in the Re 
lend the parliamentary watch 
the treasury will also have a 1 

►way against the appropriation.

0Bright Days Coming In this group Quebec
Into Wall street flow the surplus 

earnings and cash reserve of the coun
try. seeking temporary investment in 
call loans ot- commercial paper, or 
long time Investments in bonds and 
stock; a known district where credit 
for sound financial undertakings can 
be found and where machinery has 
been buflt up for the distribution of 
securities to the investment public. In 
other words, it is a market for#money 
and securities, just as Lombard street 
in London is for the British Empire, 
and was formerly for the whole 
world, and ae is Amsterdam in Hol
land, Frankfort In Germany and Paris 
in France, for their respective coun
tries. The war has made Wall street 
mere than a' money market for the 
Western hémisphère, and lt is now re
cognized as having taken place of 
Lombard street as the world's market 
for money and securities, as is evi
denced by the recent successful flo
tation of large loans for France, Bel
gium, Norway and Switzerland. The 
Stock Exchange on the board of which 
the Issues of bonds of meet large com
panies In good standing are listed, is 
naturally t$é chief centre of activity 
in Wall Strèet, aq<( it performs, among 
other important functions, that of pro
viding a ready market for the purchase/ 
and sale of securities, thus Insuring to 
the bolder the certainty 
sion Into rash upon short notice, as 
weH as a daily quotation upon which 
to base security values.

Wall street is the directing head of 
the great system of transportation, in
cluding not only the railroads and 
steamships, but also the banks and 
exchanges and all the other manifold 
agencies by which the products of the 
soil are brought to tine homes of con
sumers in forms fit for human use. 
Wadi street, with its financial machin
ery, facilitates the natural flow of mon
ey. provides the mean» for the promo
tion of enterprises, eateguards and as
sists the movement of commerce and 
malitiaiiis that system of credits by 
which a tenfold power of service is giv
en to every dollar. Wall Street, by the 
machinery of its stock market, pro
motes the diffusion of Wealth, makes 
it possible for great capital to be ac
cumulated for vast undertakings, both 
governmental and private, which are 
ordinarily too big for individual effort. 
Wall Streets.enables a multitude of 
small capitalists to become partners in 
these big enterprises, and is able by 
its speculative machinery, to antici
pate human needs and to secure a 
more even and equitable level of prices.

had attained a position of sufficient 
prominence to warrant thedr being in
troduced into the London market, 
where they were familiarly called 
“Yankee rails" and dealt In to a con
siderable extent.

In 1835 there 
sales were particularly large amount
ing to 7,975 shares, which, compared 

the present day, when in 
tlve market a million shares are the 
rule rather than the exception, indi
cates most forcibly the tremendous ex
pansion In the country's development 
and in the Importance and necessity 
oi (he Stock Exchange as a factor 
therein.

In 1869 the Stock Exchange con
solidated with what was called thè 
Open Board of Brokers, there create 
ing the present Stock Exchange with 
its admirable system of government 
and rules for the transaction of busi
ness. Probably no institution la the 
world, doing an equal amount of busi
ness. so thoroughly safeguards the in
terests of the public and so carefully 
restricts and guards against dishonest 
and unfair transactions as does the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Its roles are so constructed As to 
cover every possible contingency which 
the human mind can conceive. In 
which an injustice might be done to 
the investing public, but, as a further 
safeguard, a business conduct commit
tee exists, before which members can 
be called to account for any act not 
only in violation of good business prin
ciples, but even in cases of violation 
of business ethics, though not cover
ed bysany definite rule, with the power 
In the governing board to suspend or 
expel the delinquent. It is true that, 
notwithstanding these precautions, 
transactions may sometimes occur 
which are a just subject of critl 
by the public, but in such cases 
may be assured that It la a violation 
of the high standards which the ex
change has set, and that the perpetra
tors have been summarily dealt witfi.

ianal developments
pertaining to the market were more 
encouraging. A leading commercial 
akthority reported /*more life in sev
eral branches of trade" and remit 
tances to London and Paris strength-

Bonds were dull and uncertain as 
bo trtm3. although several of the Lib
erty issues and the Victory notes clos
ed at moderate advances. Total sales 
( par value) amounted to $7,176,000.

Old Untied States bonds were un
changed on call for the week.

The Clearing House statement dis
closed a surprisingly moderate de
crease of actual loans and discounts, 
considering the week’s drastic liquid 
atk* of stocks. Reserves of members 
at the Federal Bank decreased about 
fP4.400.000 and excess reserves fell to 
■lightly less than $1X500,000 against 

k s total of $32,300.-

te, but p

WHY/ new cruiserone day on whichGeneral Electric

an no-witt

N.B. Telephone Stock is 
One of the Best Invest
ments Offered Today.

SCOTTISH FIRMS 
ARE BUYING WHEAT 

IN WINNIPEG NOW
MONTREAL SALES

6B7,OOtkOOe Marks for 19!
The marine estimates asK u 

|aopropriatiems of 567,000,000 m 
i 1920. For the time being only < 
(tlehip end three small cruisers 
kept in cornnrtsaion, along with 

' Afcoboat flotillas engaged in 
raping in the N*>rth and Bali 
K.tis have been provided for t 
Ete repair, amounting to es i 

_fe rebuilding of four battles!) 
eix croisera, which will conatii 
backbone of the fleet until new 
craft can be constructed. Na 
ers are seeking no advertisen 
their plana and hopes tor a ne 
A new Navy League being m 
to moke propaganda for Us ■ 
ment, «w in prewar day», its 
were advised on that it. would 

• to let tt bud out In seclusion to 
-without any public dtiacueston 

i per the commenting admiral, B 
! In making the best use passibl 
) meant at his disposal.

t McDougall 4k Cowans)
Montreal, Nov. 20.

the previous Abitibi ...............................
Brazilian L H and P..
Bronrpton ........................
CiUiada Car ....................
Canada Cement ..............
Canada Cement Pfd....
Canada Cotton................
Detroit United ................
Dom Cannera ................
Dora Iron Pfd..................
Dom iron Com................
Dom TVx Com................
Lauren tide Paper Co.. 
MacDonald Com .......
Aft
OgilVies ...................................
Penmen’B Limited .... 106
Quebec Railway ........... 31
itiordon 
Shaw W and P Co.... WJ 
Spanish River Com.. 
Spanish River Pfd...
Steel Co Oui Com..
Toronto Rails ...........
Wayag&mack .............

In Spite of Order for 330,000 
Bushels Drastic Declines 
Marked Saturday Market.

58

Row Sugar

nCuba'sB*w sugar wae unsettled, 
were offered at 4^ cost and freight, 
equal to 6,76 centrifugal without find
ing buyers.

The «Mettled feeling the spot mar
ket and the poor demand for refined 
tod to renewed selling of sugar futures

For the past twelve years The New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. Limited has consistently financed Its 
growth from 8.000 to 24,000 telephones in use, the 
additional equipment required therefor, the -new 
buildings and exchanges and the great extension of 
ite toll lines, through issues of Common Stock. 
There is no Preferred Stock. During this period 
the Bonded Debt has been reduced from $100,000 to 
$41,000 and the Dividends increased from 6 percent 
to 8 per cent per annum.

ill77 Toronto, Nov. 21.—Manitoba oats, 
No. 2, c. w., 56 3-4; No. 3, c. w., 62; 
extra No. 1 feed, 51 5-8; No. 1 feed, 
48 5-8; No. 2 feed. 46 5-8; all in store 
Fort William. Northern wheat, new 
ciop. No. 1 Northern, $2.04 1-2; No. 2 
Northern, $2.02 1-4; No. 3 Northern, 
$2.04 1-2; No. 4 Northerp, $2.94 1-2; 
ail in store Fort William. American 
corn. No. 2, yellow, $1.19, nominal, 
track Toronto, prompt shipment. Can 
adian corn, feed, nominal. Manitoba 
bra ley, in store Fort Will turn, No. 3.

92; \o. 4. c. w., 82; rejects, 
6* 1-2; feed, 69 1-2. Barley, Ontario, 
malting, 95 to $1, outside. Ontario 
wheat, No. 2, $1.96 to $2, f. o. b. ship- 
P’ng points, according to freights; No 
1 spring, $1.90 to $1.95. Ontario oats] 
No. 2, white, nominal. 67 to 59, accord
ing to freight outsdde. Buckwheat, 
nominal. Rye, No. 3, $L60 to $1.65. 
Ontario flour lu jute hags. Govern
ment standard, prompt shipment, de
livered at Montreal, nominal, $8.70. 
Manitoba flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices, first patents, $12.90; second 
Pfttents, $12.40; third patents, $11.80. 
toill feed, car lota, delivered Mont
real freights, bags included : Bran, 
per ton, $38 to $40.36; shorts, per ton, 
$42 to, $45.25; feed flow, $2,75 to $3. 
Hay, loose. No. 1, per ton, $38 to $39; 
bated, track Toronto, $30 to $82.

IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Nov. 3L—Further drastic 
declines were recorded in wheat on 
Saturday, as was also the case In 
coarse grains. This lowering of prices 
took place in the case of excellent 
buving of cash wheat, and lt was un
derstood that a large quantity had 
been marked tor export. For the first 
time in three years the Scottish Co
operative came Into the market Satur
day and purchased 320,000 bushels for 
export to Great Britain, while several 
other firms were represented as good 
buyers of November wheat.

About mid-session there wae a v lit
tle reaction, but the close was ex
tremely weak. Wheat closed 5 1-2 to 
8 S-4 lower.

The coarse grains were weaker in 
sympathy with the wheat market, al
though oats were very firm. Barley 
and flax again registered heavy de
clines. Oats closed 11-4 to 1 1-2 
lower; barley 7 cents lower to un
changed; flax 17 to 18 cents lower, 
and rye 2 cents to leent lower.

At CHICAGO.

1

iSi.60%
47and all pcettions sold at new low 111Final pricesrecords tor the

86 to 22 points net lower of conver-94

H and Power. 78%
tt Y. QUOTATIONS 19$

31%Open High Low Close 
Am Beet Sag . 61 61 49% 49*
Am Car Ftiy..l®>% 122* 119* 122* 
Am Loco .... 81 81* 81 81*
Am Smelting . 42* 44* 42* 44
Anaconda .. 37 37 37 38
Am Hsie ..
Atchison 
Am Con
Beth Steel ... 52 
Batt and O Co 36 38 36 38
Bold Looo .. 93 93* $2 93*
Brook Rap Tr 12* .................................
C F 1

164
103

8344 84

WE OFFER NEW ISSUE
Price 110 and Atoned Dividend ,

week. Bishop Richardson spent 
here, guest of Rev. Dr. Hlbb

|\ • M f\§mf ■ Mrs. Hibbard on College H41Paying 7.27 p.c 1
M ■ I wo on Monday evening, the

Clot) held their second meetit
■ .......................... / ■ w#CB£on. The euhjeot cons id e

> \ 4 ■ «Cardinal Manning” and the

1M. ROBINSON & SONS 1 |
’ ■ cetrily returned home from

where klie spent a year and a 1 
relatives.

This (Friday) evening Mr. 
i Mctatodh of St. John, will Se
der auspices of the Commun 
Hte subject to “The Eastern 
Kew Brunswick."

At Government House on 
day, Mrs. Pygsley entertained 
eon for-Mrs. George McLeod < 
Those present were Mrs McL 
Harrison, Mrs. Vaasie, Mrs. Î 
Mrs. Bailouts*, (Fredericton) 
Morris Robinson, Mro. W.

! Mac Kay, lire, de Lane ey I 
(Fredericton), Mrs. George 

tfjeod, Mr. David P. Chisho 
William Hazen, Mrs. fiberwx 
tier, Mrs. Gilmour Brown, Mi 

! F. Keetor, Ml*. Pugaley.
The Saturday hight ladle 

<flnb members met last wee 
home of Mrs. J. Hoyden The 

«Rev. Mr. Tucker of Bermt 
/ ,-jgueet at Rothesay College

^ JKagt week-end end preach-
.jfalL l #BsnTs Church on Sunday ev

■ Mm» Ganong Is visiting f
Montreal and is expected hon

On (Monday next Miss Emi 
i & expects to leave Renforth 
Lockett* Rhode Island, to s 
winter with her niece, Mrt 
Chapman and Dr. Chapman.

The younger girls of Net he 
Joyed a fancy dress dance 
school on Saturday event 
characters were from 

| Rhymes” and all «he coat ti
qua hat and pretty. At the ol< 
evening refreshments were st 

Through the Interest of 3 
dington, a class of fifteen 
termed along the lines of ’

88* 90
60 60*

Rothesay39 4099 99* 96* 96*
82 84 82* 84
22 33* 22 * 23*

53% 61% 52*

.102 103% dam
youMorning

Asbestos Com—10 at 83.
Asbestos Pfd—15 at 9% 60 at 93. 
Brasilian—130 ai 35.
Can Com Pfd—19 at 90*.
Can Cem Com—25 at 64.
Steel Can Own—430 at 60, 25 at 59%. 
Dom Iron Cbm—248 at 47. 
Shawinigan—1 at 102*.
Montreal Power—46 st 77*. 26 at

Albitibl—100 at 67*. 26 at 67*. 7» 
at 57*.

Can Car Com—63 at 29.
Chn Car Pfd—130 at 77, 50 at 77. 
Detroit United—25 at 102*. 
Ogilvie»—200 at 19S.
Toronto Ry—86 st 39.
Illinois—15 at 64.
Bell Telephone—3 at 101.
Launentide Pulp—27 at 91*. 35 at 

iQ. 175 at 91*. 50 at 91*. 50 «t 91*. 
Smelting—126 at 31,10 at 20%, 10 at

30%.
Itiordon—25 at 183%, 50 at 164. 
Wayagamsck—26 at 103, 50 at 101, 

10 at 101*. 5 st 100*. 56 at 100*, 
X at 100%.

Atlantic Sugar-480 at 12.
Breweries—30 at 62%, 10 at 52*, 

U0 at 62%.
Span River Com—60 at 82, 35 at 84, 

X at 8C%. 25 at 81%.
Span River Pfd—15 at 88*. 50 at 86

%, 36 at 89.
Brampton—20 at 60, 70 at 61. 200 

at 60*. 100 at 60%.
Dom Cannera—98 at 30.
Can Converters—85 at 60.

Motion Picture Standards

!

»*
Ches and O.. 63 63%
Crucible Stl . 89 89
Can Pacific .115 115 114% 116
Cent Untit .. to* 36% 30* 36%
Brie Com ... 15 
Gen Motors . 13% 14
Ot North Pfd. 77 78 76 * 77%
inter Paper .. 45* 46* 45% 46*
Max Petrol . 152* 165 152 155
Max Motors 3* ....
NY NH and H 34% 34% 23 * 24*
N Y Central.. 73* 75 73 75
North Psc ... 82 * 85 * 82 85*
Penourytvania . 40* ...............................
Pr Stl Chr ... 77 79 77 79
tending Com- 86 86* 86* 96
Republic Stl . 65 66% 64* 66%
8L Pknl ........... 33* X4 32% 34
South POc .109* 110* 109* 110*

1
63%
87

Victory16 . 16 16 
13* 14

BONDS St. John Moncton Fredericton
Origin of Wall Street.

A brief history of this great Insti
tution might be interesting. It is 
recorded that, early in 1792, there was 
an office for the public sale of stocks 
at No. 22 Wall Street, although the 
favorite trading place was near a but
tonwood tree which stood in front of 
68 Wall street. In that year 24 brok
ers held a meeting and entered into a 
solemn engagement, fixing a definite 
commission rate for the purchase and 
sale of securities. This was really 
the earliest beginning of the New York 
Stock Exchange, although there was 
no regular organisation until 9k. years 
later. "

At that time the population of New 
.York, was 38,000. The settled part 
of the city did not extend over Cham 
bers street, and the City Hall wag lo
cated on the present site of the New 
York sub-treasury. From that time 
on up to 1817, speculation In bank 
stocks became eo active and extensive 
thfct it

At prices to yield frbm

5.67%
to

6.45%

atadafesker 41* 43* «% 42*
Utiomheis 4SV, 40% 39% 40%
Ue Pee Com. 317% 1»% 117% 130% 
O 8 Stl Com. 80% SI 
Dial Ptd.116% 106>i 105% 106% 
ues.com. a% 60% 50% 60% 
Willy* Orl'd . 7
West Hec ... 40 
Sterna* ...347% ....

N T Ponds. 2 T-L* oc.

80% 81

7% «% 7%
41 40% 40%

Denominations 50, 100, 
500, 1000.

Due 1922, 1923, 1924,' 
1927. 1933, 1934, 1937.

Ask for special circular.

SATURDAY'S MARKET

Pries» 1n the cKy market Saturday 
were quoted as follow»-. Beef, 

lie. to 46c . moose, 86c.; ham and twi 
OSa. Ms,; pork, 40 ; lamb, 30c. 40 40c.;

Me., tawl 40c. ; butter, «5c.; 
e*l Sts. te «1; taralpa. 40c.; potatoes 
He. a past; beets, 7c; perwnlpe, 10c; 
letteoe. Sc. to ISc.; caulldower. 25c. 

; peter/. 10c : oakhage. 7c. to 10c. 
He. to SSc.; cranberries. 20c.;

(Stretford Herald.)
The Ottawa Jmirnal takes a rather 

singular riew of the moving picture 
question. H nek» Mr. Justice Letch- 
feed lt he would apply a different code 
of etbtca to moving pictures titan he 
would to
by Shakespeare. No doubt the learn
ed Judge would reply in the affirma- 

And he would be right, 
rounder, infidelity end Intrigue of 
Shakespeare* pUJk are not denoted 
nightly before the eyas of impression- 
dtp children, many Just oat of the 

are the risque situations.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Motion Bond Corp.was seceseocy to organize me 

iarket into an exchange and an 
association wae formed under the name 
of the New York Stock Exchange 
Board.

It 1830 the first railroad stock, that 
of the Mghawk A Hudson Railroad, 
was listed on the Stock Exchange, 
anu for several years thereafter A 
her ot railroad shares began to appear 
on the listings and to be traded In on

Chicago, Nov. 21. — United States 
wheat became the cheapest in me 
world, Saturday, through another dé
cliné’ In prices on the Chicago Board 
o? Trade. There w 
the day of from 3 to 6 1-4 cents a 
bushel. „

Corn and oats also declined, partly 
ir. sympathy with wheat and partly 
because buyers had no oonfldi 
the bottom had been reached 
pains, although they were- already be
low the pre-war value.

Provisions were weaker and lower

Largest dealers in Maritimu Provinces.m y of the plays written
, 3c. and sweet LIMITED4c.:

• pounds for 25c.
a net loss torThelive. 101 Prince Wm.,. 7 7%» I Referendum. STEEN BROS., LTD.

Milk at St. John, N. B., South Devon. N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

St. John, N. B.(Begin. PneLf
, the Throne regrets 

on Ike liquor referendum. P. O. Box 752.once that 
ln^thoseof ltoieS and 

laifOOO. In 1*17 
with every agency 

r <*l a full vote of the en

ref
use brandishing of fir earn* and theIn the exchange. About 1838 these rafladepletion at Allai disobedience reflect
ed on many of the filma that pens the 

al Toronto. Thinking men of- 
Use opinion that certain 

be allowed to be ex-

VWVWWWVW a 6VVWWV4hAIWW(AAWVWVWWW

fIRE INSURANCE SOFT COALINJURE WITH THE HOMS 
INSURANCE COMPANY

«54.M5.0*0 >1. Cash Capital. ««,000,00040. Not
I1MKHM1 Bnrplua so Hagards PoUeyholdars. U«,«lS,4t0.7L

with grains. Boms scattered Beltingtotalled 117* flWne training. The drat leeeon 
■atiag wpa glv«at Hat even: 
needayf with Mile Klngetc 
atntotor.

i. Hoyden Thoroaon retur 
llds week from a trip to 18 
Toronto.

by corwnteelon houses had Influence

SS also, bat the trade wav only fair. 
Oloae.—"Wheat, December, «1.41 L4;

the puhUc and 
especially of children, who 

part of the
«.TO*, la the awenwa picture house. Than la

at the

tainted to the
«PU. 87,683of

ORDER NOWMaroh. «1.58 1Ï. Corn, Deeemher, 
«4; Hay, *0 74. Oats, December, 
4» 14; May, 47 74i perk, Jemnary, 

Lard, Janeary, *14.77; May,

of

f. 11Fegtiey •ulldta» Corner ef Prleeeea 
< «to Oaatarhwry »t». et Ma N. ta

Apewta Waalif le McGivern Coal Co., Mais 42tie SS: 1 MB

Tmm »

fii, A ■■
mâ \SSi ;zI 1^

i

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Tot onto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John. Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
• Order» executed on all Exchanges.
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ADVERTISING

'
i Galleries

Pottery Paintings and Sewn-' 
ture of Time of Moses on 
Exhibition.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveW GERMAN NAVY 

HAS BEEN BEGUN <» _JF1 ■SsT’àriRi.'ïFî
Daily uc. gas—Ualea» otherwise

> Mj Low Tide. 
A.M. P.M. 

2.03 2.31
I

addresses of 1,000 House,Richard Spain» ) j WANTED, during Novemb er, 
wives, who would like to try, Free, a Vs-lb. Tin of Dear
born's "PERFECT” Baiting Powder. Write today. Canada 
Spice é Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT’ 
Products, St John, N. B.

pout of rr. jqhn. Departure,
0. SO All For McAdam sail pts North 

end South
8 20 AM Prom W St. John (or St. 

Stephen.
3.00 PM Montreal express, malting 

local branch line connect »
4.19 PM Local express (or Frederic

ton Jet. connection for 
Fredericton.

5.00 PM For Bangor, Portland, Bos- 
,ion.

6.00 PM Daily. For Montreal, mak
ing no branch line con't s.

Arrivals
5.5,'i AM Daily. Express from Mont

real.
7.60 AM Local from Fc'ton Jet.

12.05 PM Rxpress from Boston, Port
land, Bangor

12.au PM Montreal express.
8.25PM From McAdam Jet., with 

Branch line connections.
5.10 PM At West St. John from ft. 

Stephen.
N. R. DesBrissy. Diet. Pass. Agt.

■'Start Made on New Light 
, Cruiser as First of 

New Fleet.

MARINE NEEDS 1820
567,000,000 MARKS

Entente May Have Something 
to Say aa New Ship in Ex
cess of Allowance.

Monday, Nov. 23.new Tort. Nor. 11-Truly Warner 
has had stores is «nous titles. 
wb»t he says Is Ms adrertlwme»* in 
reply to The American Hat*.*, toe 
trade oublient ion which accused him 
of violating business ethdee, Is oorrec.
(and he appears to have the facta with 
him) there has been a lot of profit er 
In* In the hat trade and there must be

alleged Ihst
fur waa selling at |11 a pound, the 
highest price on record.

Warner offered to show the editor 
where all that any one wanted could 
be bought for $T.B0 a pound.

“And the market Is soft at that 
price," he added.

What adde Injury to Insult however, 
b his publication of the official figures 
of a large hat manufacturer showing 
net profits, after taxes, for the first five 
and a half months of this year consid
erably larger than for the whole year 
o* 1919 and more than double those of 
the whole year 1918.

Warner to getting a lot of free ad
vertising out of hte controversy with 
the official organ of the manufacturers.
That's what he is alter.

At the eame time, he to doing a pub
lic service. The hatter*—mauufaour* 
ere, wholesalers and retailers alike— 
ran wild the last tew years.

Warner to stating facta when he says 
they averaged up long enough Now 
they must average down.

The sooner they begin the bettor for 
them, lor the public will not buy until 
price® come down.

War prices are played out.
Recently In this column attention 

was called to the decline in the price ^ 
of tobacco. The statement then made 
was challenged by a large tobacco 
manufacturer. Some details in sup
port of the printed statement were 
furnished to him. Here are some more 
that have come out since then. They 
come from E. C. Branson, of the Uni
versity of North Carolina bureau of ex
tension:

Last year iftirth Carolina produced 
310,000,000 pounds of tobacco and 
sold the crop at an average of 53.6 
cents at pound.

This year’s North CaroHna crop to 
about 382,000,000 pounds.

The average price in the twenty- 
seven active warehouses of the eleven 
market centers of the state has been 
26.42 cents, or less than half of what 
was paid last year.

Professor Branson says:
"Our farmers are appalled. It is a 

tragic calamity for the entire state. It 
looks like bankruptcy, and it is bank
ruptcy In nineteenof our counties— 
tho big tobacco counties where numy 
of the tobacco farmers have all or 
most of their eggs in this one basket.

"The buyers explain the drop in 
North Carolina by calling attention to 
overproduction, to the slackened de
mand for export types and to the low 
giade of the leaf on the warehouse

The tobacco crop of America is 90,- elderly Chinese gentleman, alarmed by 
000,000 pounds greater than in 1919. It the aggressive attitude of a fierce dog 
is not the best crop ever grown, but (Ming Dynasty), and of a falcon at- 
it is pretty good. Connecticut suffer- tacking a goose (Yen Dynasty), in 
ed considerably from hail . but other the Egyptian portraits of ladies of the 
sections did pretty well- France Is 4th century, the artist Is alwaysveir 
taking no tobacco from us this year, careful to depict every eyelash. A 
In 1919 she took a lot. There does not miniature of two Jesters, Indrian work 

to be any justification for pres- under European Influence, 16th cen- 
ent price® for cigars or ^igfijreitev yet 4ury shows two funny fellows vwtily 
price® still are being marked up. amused at a joke, their broad smiles

showing more teeth than ever human 
mouth contained. A Persian minis 
ture of the 16th century depicts a nude 

wtth a musical Instrument ly-

' Arrived Saturday. 
Coastwise—Sir Pejepscot 79, Hack

ly MARK gANQWILL. •«. from Belfast. Me; gas sch Tele-;
(Staff Correspondent Cross-Atlantic phone 18 Stanley from North Head

Newspaper Service.) ;N. a
London, Nov. «—Three moat later- Cleared Saturday.

.Min* eWbltion, we being held I5*' lie* 
eltoneounly et toe tomoue Leicester** Fee.
n-Uerlee In Leicester Square; el*: a '. . ", ,remarkable collection ot «dent arL lc|, ^ued°taat week provides Ihît 

etchings and dry-points by Eawaru ^-e leea ^ the Inspection of pasaen-; 
B1 amp led, ami Cornish Life and Land- ger and non-passenger steamship:*' 
scape by Gertrude and Harold Harvey, registered In Canada are to be appll- 

The many specimens of ancient art, c«J>Ie to similar steamships regi*t *red 
which comprise pottery, paintings, U- elsewhere tfign in Canada, dating 
lumination», sculptures, etc., of moat lrom june j, jeao. This order dears 
uueual kinds and periods, constitute Bway a doubt' which existed with re

el the moot extraordinary oollec- gird to non-paseenger steamships not 
tkflto ever brought together. Soane tiî|8tered in Canada, but under Ca- 
are very old; going back almost to the e3(llan inspection because they operat- 
tlme of Moses; a terra cotta doll, for ^ out of Canadian ports. The fee 
Instance, and a horse carrying bottles J)f paBaenger steams hips inspected In 
and a figure. In terra-cotta, both Ar- but not registered here is
chaic Greek, date from about the 10th elght ceot8 per ton gross tonnage, 
century, R. C. The doll Is only a few 
inches high, and most quaint, being 
very crudely modeled, with but the 
feeblest attempt at realism.

Greek Toys Crude.

If

V

cmroF it*
MALE HELP WANTEDSALESMAN WANTED

V# M'vÿV toSALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man. whose ambition is beyond bis 
present occupation, rnigb: find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. A/e 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, wbo would appreciate a life’s 
position with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

li WANTED!
i* BONDS
)oe Nov., 1940 .

By 8. B. CONGER.
r (Gopyifight, 1120, By Public Ledger.). 

BerMn, Nov, 2L—Germany to losing 
■no time in starting tberocooatruction 

her navy. ► Despite her desperate 
‘financial position and the disarmament 
restrictions Imposed by the Versailles 
Treaty. The new budget provides for 

appropriation of 26,000,006 marks 
•as a first Installment for the con- 
hatruotkm of a modern light*cruiser, one 
•of the six She to permitted to maintain 
'under the treaty. The successor of 
Admiral von Tlrpits oonsldore it eeeen- 
tisl to have Immediately at least one 
thoroughly modern unit, ranking with 

! the beet tn the foreign navies to main- 
tain the spirit of the German marines, 

‘«how the German flag abroad and pre
iser ve the spiritual connection between 
•Germane In exile and in the father- 
lland. The ministers of finance, there- 
Ifore, consented to find funds for a 
! modest beginning on the new flee*, al- 
«hough the government coffers are emp- 
ttv and a deficit of 70.060,000,000 mariu 

to staring him in the face fot

l

Men for our logging 
camp at Mill Brook, 
Queens County. Ap
ply to Wilson Box Co., 
Ltd., St. John.

Si.

WANTED.•an

•rice 96.07 and 
interest.

WANTED—Teacher holding a first- 
class license, for Grade VII in the Mill 
town Schools; duties to begin witù 
the January term. Apply to C, vl 
Casey, secretary.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon, ,'ounty of 
Restigouche, for term opening Janu 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David j. VVyers. Sec‘> 
to School Trustees, Wyer's Brook

NEW BOOK ON
HUSH IRELAND

F

ïlding 6.35 % The ancient Greek intent may have 
found it all that could be desired, but 
such a doll would certainly be viewed 
with contempt by any modern little 
girl. The horse, too, Is a strange 
looking creature, and his legs are just 
straight props. It is a far cry from 
those to the art of Praxiteles end Ffcid-

The Emerald Isle In Poetry pnd 
Pictures. By Col. Henry 8. Culver.

Henry 8. Culver, formerly American 
Consul at Cork, Ireland, has produced 
la “The Emerald We In Poetry and 
Pictures," a beautiful book that will 
appeal to all lovers oi Ireland. With 
simplicity and charm, with sympathy 
and understanding, Mr. Culver has 
given In poetry, and 
beauty, a glimpse of those scenes and 
characters which make the Bmeralo 
lele so interesting to the world, and so 
beloved by her sons and daughters 
everywhere.

It is written with ardor and enthusi
asm, from a genuine love of Ireland 
and a sympathetic appreciation of her 
people.
fitted, both by first band knowledge 
and a genuine enthusiasm, for the 
work of conveying to the reader the 
spell this land haa for all who are so Tel. Main 2616. 
fortunate as to visit H.

The book Is really charming: it is 
eh full of Nature beauty, as well as 
a>ive with the encounter of 
isrtc people met on the highways and 
byways. Mr. Culver has entered into 
the spirit of this land, and taken from 
his keen observations material with 
which to delight and Interest those 
wbo are fortuqate enough to obtain 
this book.

An uncommonly attractive, gift 
book; poems of appealing sentiment: 
with no little narrative and artistic- 
interest.

Beautifully illustrated, with over 
sixty pictures, this de luxe edition of 
“The Emerald Isle in Poetry and Pic
tures" will delight the heart of every 
reader.
Price $3.00.

WANTED AT ONCE
Furness Line GRANITE STONE CUTTER to

go out of City. Apply Foundation 
Co, Ltd. C. P K. Bridge. St. John, 
N B

WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for next term. Apply at once 
stating salary to K B MoCready, 
Shannon, Queens Co.. V B

From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 10TERN SECURITIES 

TOY, LIMITED
Nov. 26
Dec. 15

Kanawha
CastellanoVery weird are the figures of Chin

ese warriors in colored glased pottery, 
belonging to the Tang Dynasty. These 
are about three feet high, and look par
ticularly fierce and truculent, tbelr 
mere appearance calculated to strike 
terror to the heart of an enemy: their 
faces scowl horribly, their fists are 
clenched, while fearsome masks are 
a feature to their accoutrement, form
ing part of the armor that shields their 
shoulders. Some ot tbpm as typical of 
prowess, have a foot resting on the 
head of a fallen ox, but as the beast Is 
shown as only about one third the size 
of the man, its conquest should have 
been no greet feat.

Negro Art to represented by a oup in 
wood, with geometrical design. Ivory 
Coast, probably 12th century, and a 
bust of volcanic atone Is an example 
of ancient work from Guatemala. A 
Babylonian vase with two handles, 
painted 1n pale blue, dates from the 
3*d century, B. C., and there are vases, 
pots and dishes of all kinds and ages, 
ranging from China to Peru.

(or more 
the current year.

The total estimate for the new dhip 
! to 126,000,000 marks, but only 60,000^ 
-bOO marks falls oo the 1920 budget

pictures of rare

Manchester Line
Ilo Li, h$mfrew&Cx>.

iJLst
WANT

From Manchester. To Manchester.
Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 15 FORTUNE TELLING

(John, N. B. Entente Attitude Uncertain.
Passenger Ticket Agentc for North 

Atlantic Lines.
PALMISTRY, PAST, 

AND FUTURE—136 KlU£ 
upstairs.

PRESEN «
tit VV°i-iHalifax, N. S. is uncertain with what eye the 

Bn tente powers will Took upon the new- 
est development of the Versailles 
treaty which not only limited the Ger
man navy twelve to «lx battleships, 
six light cruisers, twelve destroy ere 
end Helve torpedofooate, but prohibit
ed any replacements until the ships In 
question ware thoroughly outworn. The 
new cruiser can only be built If some 
of the remaining cru to era leas than 
•twenty year® old are «crapped.

Thé intent of the signatories of the 
•treaty that new constrtuctlon should 
not be undertaken for the present is 
shown by the proviso in Article 186, 
breaking up all surface warships un
der construction.

The radical wing in the Reichstag 
tend the parliamentary watch doge of 
the treasury will atao have a word to 
>eay against the appropriation.

667,000,000 Marks for 1920.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

The author is eminently

An experienced accountant. 
Permanent position and good 
prospects for young man of 
character and ability.

Address : Holt, Renfrew St 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

FOR SALE; Royal Bank Building,
St. John, N. a.

FARM FOR SALE—Four Hundred 
acres, seventy-five cleared, clay loam 
no rocks, balance well wooded, hard
wood and 200M softwood 
miles from railway siding. Good 
orchard and house, has water and 
telephone. Will include farm imple
ments and horses and house furni
ture. Immediate possession. $1,000 
cash ; balance half yearly instalments. 
Write, Box F. S.. Standard.

character-

TIME CHANGES
BEEF SALESMAN

Effective Wanted : Experienced Beef 
Salesman with thorough 

for sale—Small Fishing vessel.^ knowledge of trade to repre
sent us in St. John, N. B. 

! Please give past experience 
c. G. M. M. SHIP LAUNCHED. fully. Post Office Box No.

I 299, Montreal, P. Q.

one Stock is 
Best Invest- 
;red Today.

NOVEMBER 28TH

Write Box A. C., care this office.Chinese Paintings. Train No. 14 for Halifax 
will leave at 1.40 p.m. in
stead of 1.15 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday).

Among the pictures are some fine 
examples of Chinese paintings on silk; 

naturalistic is the picture of an” The marine estimates asK tor total 
1 aupropriations of 567,000,000 marks for 
i 1920. For the time being only one hat- 
I tit hip end three small cruisers will be 
kept in commission, along with six tor- 

'yfhoboat flotillas engaged in mine- 
Xevping in the North and Baltic seas, 
jlu.ds have been provided for the com- 
®te repair, amounting to as much as 
tffe rebuilding of four battleships and 
eix croisera, which will constitute the 
'backbone of the fleet until new capital 
«raft can be constructed. Navy lend
ers are seeking no advertisement for 
tiielr plana and hopes tor a new navy, 
A new Navy League being mobilized 
to make propaganda for its develop
ment, a® in prewar day®, its friends 
were advised on that it. would be best 

, to Jet tt bud out In seclusion for awhile 
•without any public dtiaoueslon to ham- 

| per the commenting admiral, Behuckle 
| lu making the best use possible ot uie 
•mean* at his disposal.

I Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 21. The Ca
nadian Harvester, product of the Port 
'Arthur Shipbuilding Company, was 
launched at noon Saturday 
Keefer, wife ct Frank H. Keefer. M. 
)P., for Port Arthur, and Kenora, acted 
as sponsor. The Harvester is 260 
fleet in length. 43 feet beam and of 
14.000 tons. The keel has been laid for 
No. 46. which will be launched before 
the end of January, 1921.

Decorated cloth, de Luxe. WANTED—Fireman bolding Provin- 
Apply, stating wagesclai License, 

wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. Milltown, N. B.Mrs.6 years The New Brunswick 

has consistently financed its 
1,000 telephones in use, the 
oquired therefor, the -new 
$ and the great extension of 
issues of Common Stock. 
Stock. During this period 
en reduced from $100,000 to 
ds increased from 6 percent

Other Trains Not ChangedEqual Representation
(Hamilton Herald )

W ih the farmers of the çpuntiy or 
ganized as a political party, 
gaining control of the n&foi 
eminent tar the express purpose of pro
moting the special welfare of farmers 
as a class, the question of equal rep re 
se.vtatton In parliament becomes a wi> 
live one. At present the rural popula
tion is far more generously hpresmi 
ed to the population of our towns 
ant* cities. This in-quality rn not 
felt as a grave injustice under tb > o!d 
two-party system—ii wai as fair for 
one party as the othe-. But now tiuit 
the farmers are reso.ved upan com 
bluing politically agains. the u.bic 
population, ’t becomes necessary to pay 
due consideration to the inequality, and 
l* will become necessary fo remov !• 
and put the rural and the urban popu
lation on the same footi.ig as regain 
representation.

JL FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begtnnere
$250 (which position-). Wttie Rail
way, care Standardat upon 

nai gov-
Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

Dominion E^XPrcua Money ü -.iisi . c 
*.ive dollars cost? three cents

ham presided at a meeting to arrange 
for the organization of a Young Peo
ple's Society. The interest was good 
and the officers uill be elected at next 
week’s meeting.

The first meeting of a newly form
ed bridge club was held at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly on 
last Friday night. The members are 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White, Mrs. Lam- 
bord. Miss Kathryn Holly, Miss G Lillies, 
Min Jean Daniel, Miss Catherine Stod
dard, Messrs. Jack and George Holly, 
Elmer Puddingtoo, Hugh McLean and 
Errol Starr. This week's meeting to- 
n'ght (Thursday) Is with 'Mrs. Lam*

Mrs. McDonald of Halifax, who haa 
a eon at the college, spent part of 
Tuesday and Wednesday here, guest at 
the Kennedy House.

On Monday next, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Harrison, who since closing their 
summer home in the Park, have been

woman
iug beneath a tree. Not the least in- 
tmesting exhibit® are are two pagei 
.from an old 16th century Persian book 

representing "The 
Great Beer." This Ursa Major has a 
most elongated snout.

In Edward Blampled’s etchings of 
jersey peasant life, freshness of vis
ion, a vitally expressive Hne impelled 
by a genuine emotion, and an instinct 
for the medium, are brought to bear 

significant artistic motive. The 
rewilt is Impressive. His peesant-foi*. 
bis horses and cattle, are depicted 
with rare insight and sympathy, for 
Btompled was himself, at one time, a 
farmhand. The farm horse is his main 
inspiration; no one has ever depicted 
this hard working creature, so pathetic 
In its blind acceptance of Fate, and pa
tient resignation, with greated truth 
or vitality.

The pa (filings of Cornish life and 
landscape by Gertrude and Harold Har
vey reveal a world of bright light and 
vivid color. These are both accom
plished painters. Gertrude Harvey's 
work is pure landscape, charming and 
dainty. Harold Harvey's art is more 
or toae typical of the Newlyn School. 
Newlyn to a picturesque Cornish fish
ing village, famous as an Art centre, 
where the flsherfolk are all models as 
well. This artist's work le notable for 
ktf pare brilliant color, and precise de
lineation o< form. His "The Read" Is 
a fine picture, a spacious landscape, 
wherein the road winds away endless
ly. traversed by rural wains.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Liverpool, G. B.

S.S Canadian Rover......... Dec. 10
For London, G. B.

S.S. Canadian Runner.... Dec.
For India.

S.S. Canadian Conqueror, Dec. 4

6ÉWon Astronomy,
/Ml4

isaoEW ISSUE

med Dividend ■ m»,. nOT. 20.—on nomu, »u
-week. Bishop Richard son spent the da, 
litre, eoest of Rev. Dr. Hibbard and

■ Mre. Hibbard on OoHege Htil. The
J / M /, S boye ol Rnthorny College, were given a
r / III ■ 1 halt holiday.
|W S ff At tho home of Mro. W. J. David-

■ ■ «on on Monday evening, the Reading
■ ; onto heftd their eeoond meeting ol t helt \ and ,l18 lM<toT' n>o“™ o "partmeTin ^

& SONS ^ 1 2:^^^ ot"1 w M Jl/I 1^/ I ' ter at Fadr Yale. Mias Fenety bA® re-
centiy returned home from Ireland,
-where she «pent a year and a half with 
remtlvea

Thto (Friday) evening Mr. William 
1 McIntosh of St. John, will lecture un
der auspices of the Community Club.

: Hte subject ito “The Eastern Shore of 
1 Kt-w Brunswick."
1 Ait Government House on Wedoes- 

ned at lunch-

1920

Rothesay P Q Box 319023 De Breioles St„Enquire of
MONTREAL,P. Q-ACTING PORT AGENT,

St. Job.,, N. B.

Mail Order Service for consumers outside 
the Province of Quebec.Add Horrors of Tonsllltle.

Mre. Reuben Zimmerman had a se
vere attack of tonsilitls, but is now bet
ter. She raised a head of cabbage .18 
inches in circumference and 11 inches 
deep, 14 Inches in diameter. Anyone 
who can beat that we would Hke to 
hear from— Lewisburg (Pa.) Saturday 
News.

6l QUICK SERVICE1
i Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart

ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write fot complete price list.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FI0M HALIFAX; Cody’s TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

Fredericton Bar
Si.

Montsei rat 
Dominica 
SC Lada

St. Kit» 
Aatlcua

TrtBkUd ami Dammarsand Mre. An-Oody, Not. 20 —Mr.
drew Richardaon gave a birthday party 
and dance In honor ot tbetr eon, Mr. 
CecU Richardson.

Mr. Bmeraon Rcberts returned Mon
day alter spending a tew days In 8L 
John. He baa taken a eœltioo In Mr. 
T. P. Hetherington e store.

Mr. Jamee Klncade spent a few day» 
In St. John test week.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Cody have re- 
Me- turned from St. George and ere the 

guests at Mrs Cody’s slater, Mias Lot
tie Roberta

Mr. and Mrs. John Worden return
ed Wednesday after spending a few
days In St. John. .....................

Mr. William H. MeAllan from Sue- 
ser spent the week-end with hie mo- 
ther Mre. Warren Cody.

Mr. Harold Oamhlln left on Monday 
for St. John.

Mrs. George Ftsher and Mrs. M. 
Perry were the guest» of the Rot. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington Jenkins on Tea»

UPTURNING TO
St. John. N. B.

7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of tbia line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a m. for Black e 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday.
water for 8t.

MAILS. FAS8ENOBR8. FREIGHT.

‘“{RS.
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTCommencing June I

COWANS îs-^iïœsSodotHcurt
Those present were Mrs McLeod, Mra 
Harrison, Mrs. Vaasie, Mrs. McMLMan, 
Jtre. Ballaugh, (Fredertoton), Mrs. J. 
Morris Robinson, Mre. W. MalcoHm 

! Mac Kay, lire. deLencey Robinson 
(Fredericton), Mrs. George K. 

lOod, Mr. David P. Chisholm, Mrs. 
William Hazen, Mrs. fiberwx>od Skin- 
tter, Mrs. tiilmour Brown, Mre G. E. 

|F. Keator, Mte. Pugsley.
The Saturday bight ladle® bridge 

,<flnb meonbers met last week at the 
1 home of Mre J. Royden Thomson.

(Rev. Mr. Tucker of Bermuda, was 
/ggueet at Rothesay College over the 

Æ.ui «week-end and preached In St 
Church on Sunday evening.

Mm» Ganons to visiting friends at 
| Montreal and to a»p«oted home on Sat- 
l»rôayj *

On (Monday next Mas Emma OhTls- 
| Ms expects to leave Renforth for Paw- 
Aocketi, Rhode toland, to spend the 
-wider with her niece, Mrs. R. D. 
Chapman and Dr. Chaptpan.

The younger girls of iNetherwood en
joyed a fancy drew dance at the 
eehool on Saturday evening. The 
characters were from “Nursery 
Rhymes" and all 6he costumes were 
quaint a«d pjetty. At the close ot the 
evening refreshment® were served.

Through the interest of Mias Pad
dington, a class ot fifteen haa been 
lormed along the lines of vocational 
tramlng. The first lessen tn drees- 
wMm woh given tost evening (Wed
nesday) with Mis# Kingston as in
structor.

J. Hoyden Thootaon returned home 
(Me week from a trip to Detroit 
Toronto.

; Budon, Hebert & Co., Limitedn* Haiti «all Itaaia Paeket Ca.
__________HALIFAX. M. t.t Exchange.

t, St. John, N. B.
to. Winnipeg, Halifax,

two hours of high 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich- 

Back Bay and L Etete.
23 De Bresoleg Street, Montreal, Que.Premier Melghen’e Speeches.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

^Lea^es St Andrews Thursday, call-
L'VXete, or Back(Lethbridge Herald, Lib.)

The keynote of the address of the 
Premier at the Majestic Theatre on 
Monday was in Its sincerity and its 
earnestness.
forward were based on the convictions 
he held as to the thoroughness of the 
tariff policy which he has at heart. In 
regard to these there was nothing par
ticularly new. They were the argu
ments which from time to tlmç have 
been placed on the platform by those 
who favor a protective policy, in tire 
Importance they attach to the relation 
Industries have to the prosperity of the „ /« - DV tTTMTMCD
country In which they are sought to be FOR SALE BY 1 tJNVlLK
established Immune from foreign com
petition. Underlying these arguments 
was the unspoken attitude maintained 
that, a tier forty-two years of that po
licy which the Premier advocated, the 
country was not yet ahead enough to 
cope with imperial industries without 
a sufficiently high tariff. In the spirit 
end la the form In which the Premier 
delivered his address it wae more «
House ci Common» speech than a plat

ing at St. George,
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Deavee Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Monday, 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George trel«ht up
till 12 noon. . . _

Agents, the Thorne ^"barf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Vhone Main 2581.

During the wiuler numthd and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Huston anu SL John, 
freight shipments from the United 
Slates, especially Irou Boston and 
New York, destined fur St. John or 
other points tn the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
3. 3. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rate® 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
SL John, N. B.

INTREAL 
ill Exchanges.

The arguments he put

4-* SHIPPING AS USUAL

ITS, FEEDS JOHN J. BRADLEY
Mte, Ad-a Holme» left for Suaeex on 

Monday.
Mr Warren Cody left Wednesday for 

St. Joli:i, where he will be the gueet 
ot Mr. and Mr». Douglas Cody.

Mrs. John Noddtn wae the gueet ot 
Mr. and Mr». Thoeaa Chambre oa Bun-

208-210 McGill Street
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

itimu Provinces. Garden MarkIndian Black Tea 
“Balisera”

66 Chests Pekoe.
82 Cheats Broken Pekoe 

101 Chests Broken Pekoe>S., LTD.
Devon. N. B., Yer-

day GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.Mrs. Sidney Perry and Mr. Brock 
Perry were the gueele ot Urn. Wsrrea 
Cody on Thureday.

Sou. Steamer leave» Grand Manan Mou* 
day». 7.30 a m.. tor 8L John vm 
Campohello and Eaetport, returning 
leave» SL John Wedneeday» 7.31) a tu
tor Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursday, leave» Grand Manan 7.3» 
a. bl, for St. Stephen, 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturday», leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
n. m., tor at. Andrew»» via Intermedi
ate perla, returning aame day.

BRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
p, O. Box 387,

BL John, N. »

Slightly damaged and ordered to be 
eold for the beneBt of alt concerned.

Tender» will be received at the of
fice of the under»tgned tor the above 
up to noon of December 3rd, 1810.

The hlgheet or any tender not neo 
ennarlly accepted.

Tender» to ho marked "Tender» |pr 
Tea."

Tee may be examined <m ap plica 
tton to

i.
Riches, But No Root.

“Do Mr. Gfwbcota’s mlUloee keep 
him awake at nlghtT'

"They de, match to hie eorrow- 
"He wortiee about hi» money, eh*” 
“No, but If he ween't rich. Mre Grab 

ooht wouldn’t be ‘dntng society and he 
ouuld go to he* at • o'clock every night 

d 1 indeed ot being kept up late by a lot

-sx’SBtisyss

form one. In It he showed all the
adroit new of debate, the keen instinct 
ot detecting a weakneee In the armour 
of hie opponent, with hereendthere a 
thro* and parry. *
■peach, and what can wan he weld, te 
be a fighting «peach, logical to the en
frame, but with the logic ail on hie owe

OAL \via Intermeui-
william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. Went 
Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

a good

)W
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I Quebec tncraa*
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dllor O Brien Don't Warn It i. «rf A*T«fc. .

ooiMldenl^y \ 
with lulling temperature «bile V 
* low area developed

■Grenville McDonald Victim 
of Cowardly Assault on Building Papers

Dry and Tarred 

Roofing Pitch
'Vour Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED

Forim,•W
V Lake Michigan and has since %
^ remained 
% Rain and 
% Southern Ontario and anew In N 
% puts of Eastern Ontario, elue- % 
% where the weather has bean % 
S lair.
% Piriaco Rupert............42
\ Victoria .. ..
% Kamloops ..
\ Edmonton,.. .. ..
% Prince Albert ....
% -Moose Jaw 
% Winnipeg .. .
% London .. ..
% Toronto .. .. 

v' ^ Montreal .. 
ti Quebec .. ..
^ Haltfoi ....

Brussels St. Saturday Nightalmeit stationary. N 
sleet have hdlaa lu % \m■

Grenville McDonald, an employee of 
the construction company at the Boat 
j>C John terminal works, was the vic
tim of a vicious and cowardly assault 
at 11.30 Saturday night at the hands of 
hour men, sa yet unknown.

Wee Attacked

Hiers le Bore or les< 
solo* on over the porpoaal at Lee- “Han along, Md, end »eU yoer 

Paper. Who ever heard or farmers 
hi Fraderiotenf- Such was the hind- 
cut given The Standard men, Saturday 
forenoon, when he took o awing 
through the market end ventured the 
Information that formers at Frederic
ton were selling their better at SI 
cento, ten cents cheaper than the 
fermera occupying berths In the City 
Market. . The hand-out was a stunner 
to The Standard man, and when he

1% coetar uniting with the City of St 
John. The proposal has Its chant- 
Pions, as well si its opponents. Some 
on both side ot the river era enthusl- 
•«tic tor the wedding to 'take place, 
While others are bitterly opposed to 
such o union.

44 %
50 V
46 \ 
40 % 
34 \ 
tr \ 
32 % 
34 % 
29 % 
36 \ 
24 S 
88 \

X

's.0 •
I:;o
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Mr. McDonald had been to the «South 

kiiuTdeftvoring a pay envelope to a feL 
iow employee who was ill and at the 
ûme ct the aaeault was proceeding 
to his boarding house at East St. 
John.

While passing an alley opposite 
Centennial School, on Brussels street, 
he was attacked by a man who kick
ed him in the stomach, knocking ium 
down.
teet and gave hie assailant a blow 
which sent the mem to the sidewalk. 
1 wo other men rushed from the alley 
v-nd brutally beat, kicked and robbed 
McDonald. They stole forty dollars 
from the unfortunate man.

That the theft and assault was pre
meditated is proven by the fact that 
while McDonald was lying on the 
ground he heard a fourth man who ap
peared on the scene say to one of the 
assaiiktnte when informed they got 
840. ‘“He must have more than that 
on him; go through him again.”

Leaving McDonadd lying on the 
ground the thugs made their escape 
along Brussels and down Richmond 
street

31
.. 21- Mayor Schofield Hardware Merchants, St. John, N. B.

Store Hours; 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

..18 ▼lowed the sledge- 
■Quint at the 360 
avoirdupois behind It, he decided it 
was no place for a nervous man and 
he had better bottle up his arguments 
■ad move along.

like fist and took à 
pounds of femalem In commentingron the proposal last 

night. Mayor Schofield said: “The 
question of Lancaster uniting with 
2Î, c*ty la one which, sooner Or later, 
will have to be threshed out, it will 
*»e a good many moons, I tear, before 
such can take place, but I believe it 
eventuaHy will I firmly am Impressed 
with the conviction that a greater St.

be the best for all. Taka 
Laet St. John today. Jt Is sparsely set
tled and has none of the conveniences 
of a city. The Board of Health has 
fecently ordered that sewers should 
be laid there, and already surveys for 
a line are being made. If the sewer 
and water system for that locality 
were extended as part of the city's 
plan one can readily see that the bur
den would be much lighter on the 
property holders there.”

"Sooner or later these districts that 
are now not a part of the city must 
have all the things that are a part of 
tne city's conveniences, and It will 
cost t hem In the end a considerable 
sum. As a part of the city, water, 
sewer and lire protection would have 
to be provided for these districts as 
well as modern, up-to-date streets and 
sidewalks. I think there is need of 
a union of Lancaster and East St John 
with the city.

.. .. 8
I18r. %Forecast

Maritime — Increasing east V 
% tod northeast winds toHowed % 
\ by sleet or rein.

Northern New Engl^
% Snow or rain Monday and 
V ably Tuesday; moderate vari- % 
S able winds.

Washington,
*Si warnings were 
% ed on all of the Groat Lakes to- S 
% day by the weather bureau, % 

, S which reported that a storm, % 
N center edi over north western» Bit- % 
\ nota wae moving east northeast % 
\ witih increasing force. "Fresh % 
\ shifting wind* will become % 
% strong northwest," the bureau’s 
^ forecast stated, “and probably % 
% will reach gale force and with % 
^ rata."

1OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.s
li

Asked Good Prices.
The farmers and farmerettes eurely 

d.d have a good display of farm pro
duce at Saturday’s market. Yea, they 
had good prices, too. 
particularly good line of chickens, 
tod not a tew old hens.

One farmerette had some special 
plump-looking birds called chickens. 
The Standard man commented on the 
p*umpnese of the chickens and was 
Informed they were stall fed.
^“Stall fed?” says he. "Yes,” says

"What’s stall fed?” he inquired.
“Why,” she replied, *1 tie them up 

by a halter and feed them out of my 
luyd tor a few weeks. You can have 
them for 60 cents a pound, stall fed 
and all." He didn’t have th 
was a little too heavy tor a fellow 
hopping along at $12 per, but then In 
other sections of the market the price 
of nice tender chickens was 46 cents 
per pound

Bsgs were not plentiful, Saturday, 
with the farmers. If the purchaser 
whs lucky he could secure them at 
12 1-2 cents a pair. They looked 
good and set The Standard fellow fig
uring out what a good old-fashioned 
cider eggnog would cost with eggs 
still hanging close to the sky line. 
Root products were few, Saturday, with 
top prices prevailing.

That market place to a beautiful 
thing to behold, especially when the 
farmers and farmerettes are there, but j 
the deflation process hasn’t hit it yet

%
----  xwX%

Mr. McDonald regained his

% There was aNov. 21.—Storm % 
ered display- \ M Rnnmrsan) gale

j

A Display Hat Will Attract Every Woman Who Wants to Share in 
An Exceptional Saving on Her Hat

V —the h28ht 0t •esson, we present a truly phenomenal sale at high grade hats
16 8t’,le8-»11 -■>««» «-1rs. All rales must be fln^No ea-

rims. tarnf^rM'stratahïhrimmS® '«“■ '^leS large and™a‘l rolling brim., soft adjustable 
SS it, b,r'romef *?1Ior* /Lf no,'elty Ullar«‘ «*>“««» sa well aa more elaborate
dress models Materials that are In favor this season and colors that are especially pleasing.

Htf* Reduced from Regular Stock Plug Purchases Secured at Tremendous 
Concessions for This Great Event—Specialized Big—Value Hats 

of Latest Styles.

% s

n

AROUND THE CITY i McDonald’s face wae badly bruised 
and he ils sore about the body where 
be wae kicked. However, he believe» 
he will be able to identify the guiky 
persons when he next meets them 
and will then carry his case to the po-

EXCHANGE PULPITS 
Rev. R. P. McKim exchanged with 

Rev. Canon Kuhrimg last evening and 
preached a Gospel sermon at St. 
John’s (litone) Church before a large 
congregation.

Councillor O’Brien
<lice. Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCouncillor O’Brisnt can’t see where 

Lancaster Is going to he a winner by 
any each union. He said he had heard 
of such a proposal, but was unable to 
Und any property holder there who 
was craiy over the Idea. He said: 
Our tax rate today Is about the same 
as in the city, but the valuation Is 
way down. Today Lancaster is large 
ly the home of the laboring min. 
Many railroad employes make their 
home here and a large proportion of 
them own their homes. Not one of 
them is assessed over 8700. These 
men, 1 am sure, would solidly oppose 

ProPosiHon to link up with St. 
John City, of course, there would be 
certain advuntegoa to gain by a union; 
but, believe me, it would add more to 
our tax burdens than we now have to 
bear. The rank and file of 
erty holders jrfll

Price of Flour 

Has Taken Drop
HOLDING A SOCIAL

The Y. M. C. I. Senior^ an> the" Sen
iors of the Y. M. C. L Girls’ Classes 
are holding a social in the auditorium 
of the institute tomorrow evening. It 
will take the form of a bridge, and 
musical entertainment. The members 
of both classes are cordially Invited, 
and a thoroughly goodtime is being 
looked forward to.

\The wholesale price of a barrel of 
flour by the car-load lot has decreased 
forty cents. In other words, Instead 
of paying 813.65 per barrel, the baker 
will pay only 813.25. This recession 
becomes effective today and will, no 
doubt, be received gladly by house
holders who hope that further reduc
tions wiH lead to the obtaining of 
cheapsr bread. As a matter of fact, 
flour is virtually cheaper than the 
above quotation, as the difference In 
prices between wooden and jute pack
ages is greater than ever; çnd while 
a barrel of flour today can be purchas
ed by the car-load lot at $13.|35 per 
barrel of 196 pounds, two bags con
taining a similar weight may be ob
tained today -tor 812.10. It is con
sidered that the drop on Saturday in 
the Chicago wheat market was re
flected in Canada, and that today's 
reduction Is a consequence.

Merchant’s Views

An Artiile Worth 

Reading Protexit-------------------
VITAL STATISTICS.

Eleven deaths were recorded in the 
city during last week from the follow
ing causes: Marasmus, two; measles, 
senility, em/pyvmia, pneumonia, heart 
Ifcraee, premature birth, cerebral 
hemorrhage, carcinoma of breast and 
pleur!Ms and myocarditis,

There xw?ne nine marriages for the 
week, and twenty-four births, twelve 
boys amd twelve girls.

Ready-ta-Lay Roofing
Extract from The Literary 

Digest, November 13th.
«JSW* bt.*?lle“ r°°fln« ,elta and water-proofing compositloo 
“sed In the manufacture of this moling. It s specially made for us by one 
of the largest manufacturers of Hooting materials In the world 

Zero Cold will not shrink It—the Hottest Sun will 
it’s fire-resisting, too.
. ü?v*E?claI t001* or nven «sbor required to lay this rooSng—It’s pack- 

®d with the necessary nails and cement.
Don’t take chance»—get the beat—that'. Protexit. Figure on your 

coat par year—not par roll. " '

our prop- 
oppose any suchone each. not cause It to run—"We welcome every fio check to 

care for one child, and every hard- 
earned dollar given by those who can 
give no more. God sees and bl 
“the widow’s mite," and we earnestly 
hope that not a single man, or woman, 
or child will withhold the small gift, 
because it, cannot be as large as the 
loving heart that prompts it But, oh, 
to those (Who can give largely, the ap
peal to urgent Do not be satisfied 

evepoSO prêtions a thing as the 
of one, tittle child. The lines ot 

hungry children, shivering in titters 
in the cold winter’s wind.

Great Possibilities
I can see great- possibilities ahead 

for Lancaster, especially with the com- 
ing of cheaper power, which has been 
promised us by t£e Government. We 

?ty, 0t, IVnd waIt,n* the com- 
ing o< factories, and 1 know the In- 
dustries are ready to come when we 
can give them power at a cheap rate.

I am opposed to the union."

KILLED IN BOSTON.
A report was received here, S-atur- 

cfcr.j, that Charles Ryder, who was 
located in thtj atty a few years ago 
as a bond salesman, had been killed 
in an automobile accident in Boston, 
Friday. Mr. Ryder was an intimate 
friend of the late _Frank Doody, who 
met his end in an automobile accident, 
and accompanied the remains of Mr. 
Doody to this city. Particulars of the 
accident are lacking.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Halifax, is the 
guest of A. R. Melrose, Orange street, 
while In St. John.

We Can Fill An Order of Any Size.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Q»rmain *t.
r iwith

lifeThis matter was taken up with a 
local flour merchant on Saturday, and 
ho admitted that there is a slight pos
sibility that wheat and flour 
the way of sugar in Canada. Accord
ing to a leading milling Journal, sixty 
per cent, of all the wheat stored in 
Canadian elevators belongs to farm
ers who are holding out for higher 
prices. Prices have gone down from 
82.58* a bushel for December options 
on August 18th, the Ar*t day trading 
was resumed in Winnipeg to $1.83, a 
drop of seventy-five cents a bushel*

Exports to Great Britali, to which
the bulk of Canadian export wheat In regard to hospital matters Sena- 
goea, is away below normal so far,lar talking with a Standard
this season, and there are no signs |£®Pres«ntative yesterday stated that 
that it will increase very much. More Dr Hedden had published the correct 
over, large crops of wheat will soon dumber of nurses norw on duty at the 
be harvested in Australia, Argentine publie Hospital as forty. This in- 
and other countries, which will lessen eluded eight graduate nurses, twenty- 

Up go restaurant prices in SL John. îhe c^ncea of Canadian farmers real-,J^° WR nurses for day duty; seven 
All over the contlnentrathe eatl5 “ï? “l! prlc'8 l£up nurBM <” ™«*ht doty, end three
houses have been reducing their prices sm:tl a c°"'?lti0”'b® r6ached, jjm11 ouraes In the Epidemic. The
lately—some ot their own free will !" °?e ar*" ««“title» of wheat from Standard in aa article on Satnrday 
other» by order of the United 8tates: e,ae”llere 18 thrown on the British Mated there were thirteen 
High Cost of Living Board, but the ,rna"k6t' ,a Panic might be the result.«utjt, meaning graduate nurses, 
week end In this city was featured by !S C!.na'!1, w,!!ch 'j88 « lar*8 “rplus Buga for Forty Years.
» Jump of from live to arisen cents in cinTn6 C°r more ra8°rsl>le Dr. Daniel «ho is chairman of the
some restaurants tn most articles on eIport conditions. °* Hospital Commlseloners
the menu. And that, too. In spite of Prices Has Fluctuated ai.er “w that “ *<w as his ex-
the fact that last week saw the great- jwrience went there had been bed
est reduction yet in produce and meat Tlie Price of flour has fluctuated and •'U8s ,n toe Institution for forty years 
prices locally since the decline began, decreased considerably since August ®’Jt not recently in the private rooms 

. _ Ia®t- Since that time freight prices Cr war<le In a public hospital it was
Soaring Skywards have advanced, so that flour actually •lmo8t hnposslble to prevent such

Salmon and h„iih,.t has gone down «Wl more here than 1*,n,ss bo long aa they exist In houses

s-us* sa rcrrÆ jr
-% SS

“T” bone steak will be compelled to w * r e,!ort 10 «terminate the
part vrtth from 70 to 95 cents now to I MacCSClf* hr/MTt the plague stilt continues,
get wtlat he purchased formerly for ■ocUkC l lOIll Constantly Cleaning,
from 60 to 35 cents. All chops did — . » _ „ _ -, J,’, aa the «8»al thorough
the aeroplane stunt to the extent of G D D men •« «mployed to point
nn additional five cents, as did also i FCSlUCIlt V. I . IX. *nd,,Jean r00m8 ««d wards constant-
•11 the cold meets. ly. One room which has been thought

Jo he a centre of the trouble has had 
’’The mere tact that eleven million P'aster torn from the walls the 

fatherless children In Europe are in room he* been scrubbed, repainted 
danger of death from starvation and e-ld everything done to make It hab- 
disease Is surely sufficient to Justify ltab'e Such Insects as bedbugs end 
this appeal on their behalf to the char- 'Tsmkee settlers are In almost everv 
ltably disposed people of Canada, even yhHc Institution; particularly In cit- 
though there may bs many other calls *’8' Dr. Daniel said, no matter what 
of local Interest. The administration me“8 are taken to get rid of them 
orthe reHef funds Is In’ the hands of The reel difficulty Is that three Is no 
experienced officials of the British Em- Wre room in the horeltal so that 
pire War Relief Fund, acting In Can- petlente may be shifted and wards or 
ada through the agency of the Cana- thoroughly cleaned. As teat ra
dlau Red Croaa Society, which vouches one patient leaves, another needs the 
for conditions of extreme necessity, bed, and thus there has sot been fra-
“Û of^(>nto,riu tlTrlr ama" 8nm aak" two y**"' “Blctant time to ’ïïSr’S 
sd of (Mnsda Is only part of a world- .proper cleaning. 01
wide, contribution. I feel sure th.il Aahed If there Is a dietician at the

that the met- 
» com-
and he 

to be
be made. He thought that a dietician 
7°”Jd PJpbably be able jto add much 
to the attrsotlreneas of the food when

STORES OPEN 6.30 A. M.Senator Daniel On 

Hospital Matters

CLOSE AT 6.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.are very
long. There are three and a half mil
lions of them. That little girl or boy 
you would, gather into your arms and 
give food and warmth tod life was 
holding tootner one by the hfmd, Just 
as hungry and cold, and another was 
crowding close behind, and another, 
and another. Will you stop with one 
Jewel wi£Bn you can have a hundred 
or a thousand? Will you turn only 
one cry of suffering into laughter If 
you are able to put the light of health 
and happiness into many wan little 
faces?”

The British War Relief Campaign to 
St. John starts November 25th.

Send contributions to:

may go

Style is Largely a Matter of 
the Right CorsetsRestaurant Fix.es 

Soaring Skywards

Almost Impossible to Prevent 
Vermin in Building 
Brought in by Patients.

W

Those little touches of grace and refinement that the 

well-poised woman possesses are the result of carefully 
studied corseting. Y cur desire tor a well-modelled figure 
can be realised, too, through the selection of a well-fit- 

^ ting corset. Careful boning, correct design, durable tab 
rics and excellent workmanship recommend the different 
kinds showing here

Wsek-End in St. John Featur
ed by Jump of from Five to 
Fifteen Cents.

ih

A. C. SKELTON,
Bank of B. N. A., Prov. Treas. for 

Relief Fund.
or to I

C. B. ALLAN, 
Prov. Red Cross Treasurer.

52 Germain Street
You may choose from such reliable makers as D. and 

A., Crompton, and Gcsaard, and whether your figure Is 
of the Moot, medium or slight type. It can be success! 

fully fitted with one or another of these well-known, 
makes. Make an appointment and allow 
to fit you this time and give you advice on Just what 
particular style is best suited to your figure.

V[Inurses on

FOLLOWING THE SENSATIONAL 
SILK SALE OF LAST WEEK 
COMES ANOTHER SUPREME 

BARGAIN OFFERING AT 
F. A. DYKEMAN’S

This time it is a lovely range ofi 
Fur Collared Coats, which, being trav-j 
eliera’ samples, are priced at tor ieesj 
than their actual worth. They are] 
superior quality and have that air of] 
distinctive elegance only found to the] 
most exclusive garments.

Duvetyn and Velour are the ma-| 
terials employed, and such smart] 
•hades as Henna Red and Pekin Blue] 
are shown, as welfras tile more staple 
Stod and Taupe.

Being samples, they are bargains. 
Any woman at all Interested to coats 
should toe sure to see these.

Regular values, $100 to $116, for] 
$77.50.—F. A. Dykeman A Co.

our coreetiere

Below la juat a little Idea of the newest model, 
their very moderate pricings:

and

At 88.16—A pretty corset of pink oofitil. fashioned with medium low bust, long hip 
At 38.S0—Pink corset with elastic top. These are lightly boned.
At 88.50 Pink brocade corset with low hast, long hip, end elastic Insert at bust 
At 83.80 A long hipped, lightly boned corset. Bust is low with elastic insert.
At 84.60—White coutil corset with'medium bust, broad front steel and long hip 
At 80.00 A strong, well-boned corset, low bust, long skirt effect with elastic Insert 
At 86.60—Pink brocade coreet in long hip model with elastic Insert, medium low bust 

.,Th«se are only a few of the many attractive models we are showing; others 
to $14.00.

and elai.ie back,

Made of white ooutil.

<
range to price from $3.33

We are also showing a nice assortment of fine fitting Brassieres.I ;

(Corset Section, Ground Floor.)

v ,NOTICE OF PARADE 
Muster parade for all enlisted men 

to complete issue of clothing. SomeJ 
more recruits will be taken on, 4th, 
Siege Battery, Drill Shed, Carleton, j 
Monday, November 22nd,8 p.m. sharp.

Expensive Chicken

Alas for the lover of the chicken. 
Never did they fly upwards faster. A 
quarter of a little bird, nicely fried 
sets one back 70 cents now, where be 
fore he escaped a dime lower. A half 

, *a l«st 81.30 a 20 cent advance ' If 
jr"' | the diner likes his bird broiled the half 

JF.lt cost only pl.85—nn advance of

B* ,.Natural|y. I" marking up the list, 
K lhe salads were not overlooked and 

ao they share In the high flight to 
the exeat of five and ten cents each 

hta*. with all of their varied em- 
:i& Ploymenta On a menu card, are a very 
te, Important article. The plain' ham 
i- and eggs is a half dollar now—up ten 
RF g*»: 80 are •“ the eggs on toast. 

The humble sausage Is up a five tn 
m?*" cents, as are moat of the sand

wiches.
Ê , Tea and coffee have been Blighted—
:. they remain at the regular price 
M «entourant owners did not have a 

.geaeant time last night, for moat of 
, their patrons were Inclined to think 

î. V* *lme tle sating bonne owners 
gg*' th« war , was over and started 
I .Ftoees on the downward price to

WINTER OVERCOATS. J
In satisfying variety of the choicest | j 
smooth and rough fabrics, warm, sub- 
etantial and dree ay. A wide range of 
colorings. Men's and younger men’s 
models. Readjustment Bale prices. 
OUmonr's, 08 King street

LAZARO RECITAL INSPIRES 
INTEREST.

Tickets tor the Laaaro recital at 
Imperial Wednesday night—taking the 
Place of the Anna Case recital—are 
selling steadily at Imperial box office, 
indicating not only an absence of dis
appointment at Miss Case's enforced 
cancellation through Illness, but a 
new Interest Inspired by the fame of 
the eminent Spanish stop Laaaro

— ______ ha® one of the best known names to
AT auaddui.b - - the marioal world today end requires!

st 87.LaAN*R,^V ? SOCIETY. little If soy exploitation.
St. Andrew’s Society will attend —------------

wrrice at SL David's Ohureh next
a-sSw.^s; <be b*" «.

Christmas is Fairly Handy and 
Furs Are the Gift Ideal!'■

ut a worst--
_ ,, ... I feel sure that -------------- „™.„ - „

wlth thetr sabl ----- f
Th , E. M. BEATTY. tSSSt

o,T,tc^^lnrt.aVJh°„Xbeh>"hvM » Æ
November 2Sth.

All contributions should be sc it to-
_____ . A. C. SKELTON,
Provincial Treasurer for Relief Fund.

Bank of B. N. A. 
or to

No* a second too coon to cons!. *• the gift problem; and title houae 
aided forwarding the selections by specially pricing quality furs ns 

this announcement will «how, Here are a few; ’
contorted generosity.

Montreal, November 3. 1820.

Hudson Seal Costs Near Seel Coats
FVw cily, Gray Australian Oppoesum trim

med the regular prices of wh4tii were $666, $660, 
••78, aed 1725, are now priced at $366, $466, $476
sud $<00 respectively.

Five garments only. 2 seal trimmed 
$250, now $175; 1 sable oppoesum trimmed 
$256, now $175; 1 Gnay Sq. trimmed, 
now $260, amd another same trim 

$225 for $175.

regular

was $276,

tC. B. ALLAN,
“«T-. Provincial Red Cross Treasurer, 

62 Germain Street, tMoMILLAN’S gorgeous display 
Christmas Cards Tags and Seals 

are sow am flow. AU price.
»o—3oiw.n jTjQfr».
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